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SIMPLICIT ACCBS IGREATEST

lUt' [in iii
STRENCTH TO AL PRESSUREa Nam e. U IiA1A

The "Berg Press" is the liighest Developmeîit in the Art of Brick=
making Machinery, so Pronouîïced hy the U. S. GTovernnient

for

Shale Pi cssei Briick

elay P>ressed Brick

Saîci l,iîîe Pressed Bijck

\ Sauîd-Ceitiexît Pressed Brick

leite Brick

Tl-I BERG( PRESS

Re,.iilt is

No Grianiulafeda Ceîîters

I H BER(i I>RIElss

11A,; Xiij, WXORaNN PA aIS

j', fitted witlî " T'I'i: B:n

4I)i:iîEi' of brickîiî,kers, aîid
qp lhie li ii oiYt h rs have t ricîl

Ail Sizcs anid Shapes
Caxi be Made

M\oids Cani lie Ciiarged ini a

Few Miniutes

Owiiig to the

CiiNS'lI'i C'rîON

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Cut Gearing, and rnany other steps forward in Improvements, and bilt of the Highest Grade of

Material and Workmanship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Success.

Mantifactured by its inventor iii Toronto, Canada, exclusivelh'. Also ail equipnients for Pressed

Brick Plants to make Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORIRU-SPONDL-NCIF SOL ICITEDJ

The BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sis., Toronto, Canada
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TUE 1910 IMPROVED

IIADS[L CONCRETE MIXER
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

ÎHE improved mixer is equipped with

a loading hopper whe contains 1-2

yard of unmixed material. This

loading hopper is operated by the

engineer by means of lever and gate. While one

b atch is being nmixed the laborers are flot standing

idie, but are busy filling the hopper, and upon the

batch being discharged the gate is p1111ed and the

contents of the hopper delivered into the mixer,

allowing reloading to proceed almost uninter-

ruptedly. This new feature combines ail the

advantages of a cofitifluoLs and a batch mixer.

ROGE3RS SUPPLY CwO.
3 KING ST. EAST

TO0RO0NTO0
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CAUTION
tht e iu )îîxx'îi Iliiiizoiu
lallv Miixuitie ('lre U\pe
ot Cînci ete Bick Ma-.
u1lîle ter lsîttplýel(I iy tlil
i li-gi colt ' t of just ice
fuir Cailaitu :Ltult Lononi,
liefite Iis Li ilsiip, tic

C'lite, ioii Nov. 21, 1941G.
'l'lie ilfiigfingtig iiiaiiîîî h-

î.îallîg, si:lliiî.g or tlsig
luhici .ua h ilîts.

WC tgtr la adi ines of
tlis o tc ais iiîfî lige-

Ililits id iiiîi patt e nt
ligluts. 'Ne cio i ii hî-

tigti uii hefi te piltetîts-
iillg suîcli muachinesi. Thîis
saint ti pe of Cîncrete
Ittwet Mach mle is Pîro-
tel id ai-ti iy iY ii liiln-
eroîls fureigu patents.

~ Was Buit at a Saving
of Days of Tiine and
Barrels of Cernent

with the

Concrete Block Machine
«The Most Profitable Machine in a Most Profitable Business"

Thisuhoe is mviiei Lîy _A . 11 ru\x , Lcesl4îrg, Ind. It covers
38m '2 l'cet, i.ý Inuit eînirely (of Ideail ('uncrcte Blucks 8>x8xlf 1(3 uces,
iniili(es, ite t iuoms un the fiedt flii w; fourbdrîu, bathruuîn 0and

sewilI g ruî'i (n)un thu seconid; dCii aid att ic oin t luird. lilours arc laid in
quarter sawed aipilastite cututes thiln ughuuit, (iium g ruum andi hall
wainscut et, intel air fiinish ut yeiiuw\ pille staiîîcd to represcut various
w( od piviý~i l OtCwlter, i h o , ut w\ater lieatim g pilant- tot ai eust $6,800.
Materiaï Was Saved fr 4C Timc Was Saved. ],'very main tiiiins îit at

liiik 1iveilt ti, til bai ils lua.st 35 moreî lî1olîls al lay wiili the, 1lmai thoni
ut o-Cenîtt, tieci'i-e tlhe I1l tisl î ie ciiîld witii aiiy ottier machine. Tthis is

su iîtîl iili tel the pt;t eue iii evel y ilutail of tbiock manot.ituire the
Si) ptftîlttt uii nifl j-tt, LICall us simple in conistructtioni, lia., noi healvy
(ti i~îoi 'îîiy îîîlîîiiîklît.iiîî levurs or splingits tii îililage, is pei fectly bal-

iiîi. aga.inst tlie foie andiî ttie tîîrj- aiîcel xîitlî iîlîtjioli ii the iiîsetiun aînd remolval
zîiniiliy lllivî1lilC cites nette u ut o iorCs.

bLi(iitly the iliiliiiil arI Be auty Was Produced iii evcry focattnre hoccarse
ràO1jMlcif llt tile ioIii/< iiii thri fic -ttface piliic ' pi itl oif the Itai

ut!/ mîr1i/e poi)i'sile tii a Li'tisfc it xi .s pissituit tii setire titan, clear euit Iiues,,

Ilii nîrioIls i ich, effectivec, uriginal desiguls ini the
Labor IVas Saved iii t)ii i i facinig, aitsouite prec isin and accriracy in

ilattr I 1<ua tvery- iit.ck ami gocnerai artistie C<linii)tttntss.
isa">ie ii Moreover tue iiot Blocls nmide aire dîtiratîe, siib-

chle îa o i)d st inti, lirec proof, veriniii pi iîf, frust aund dlaînp
umid patf an o piu f, îeed nuo paint or deeiiratiiin.

kt ic ali. n Money Wa.sSaved in Every
V01i i.l iiihîilul or flu'i îîsi1 the tblocks fuir a home

iitas fll e or btter. O)ur Eit i ierin i , rime -111(
ïîiimtjiîn l)etaîitiîint foîr lîttal Clistiints shoiw
/ "l oV tii tîîrilih bilockts fuir aiiy tiis oif conistrîie-

_À ~ ~~~ tm ilsrus yoii suetss. Wec have ttîe onl1y

(c rî1llte Promnoîion Service Departmnent in
< 1 itetin il flictu sale uof Counciete MaChiiiery/ i a tIlis i.imitt.sulffl foi- catahiig explain ing (lue

plilts in ttis tîtsiltuss.

Ideal Concrete
MachneryCo., LM .

221 King Street Write
London. Ontario for our

CANADA Caýti>.og
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ONE 0F DUR LATEST COMBINATIONS.

KINGSQUARE
A Specially Designed Closel Combinalion, ivhere qualily and bcauty of design are factors

in the installation.

Special design tank, piano polish, extra heavy copper iining, fitted with the latest im-
proved side lever pusb, our patent elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, sacdile seat
piano polish, and with extra heavy post hinges.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.

1 0 N
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THE

/ELO
(Pr'onouinced E-O-LOSt

The

King

of

Winds
N,

.iFEOLOS FAN, puliey side. bottom discharçje.

FAN

XEOLOS FAN, iniet side, bottom discharge.

I' \ \ Wl 11 1- 'jcimnt'its t1le îet'niit iii tliic tests.''

''lie -)CSi Y\'It~'[ ditft'rs fiiiîii ail îîtlicrs iiih'ki.îi flst'i i i'tCt u Ill bit''n irc Xt't :it

ils pîassaget tliî'i.lii tlt' f:ilî au] id îîl if'ns tn <ii sx xx ix\' lii' c laiiu r l 'e - t'ili l or i)IICIIC(l ini aliy
\%-,IV, buit beiîît, jît'tfet t rai 'lit il flii t1uu irf;c' uitTr flic les possilie ir' i'ta;ice.

soniie oieacf tli' iiiiiii(ti t'cacit.v of 'l~),) ~\N\'I ~~. iîaY lit' iîtri frrrîîî tue( fact dit

a a îu~in boiuse tmri o'-'f 2,3 per' ctlitý

211di. .\itl~Or) ru\'i fli s'~.x nii 'îî~ 'te iîiîe iîiimîlît oî pow~er tir iiîtratc it xvitcîî dclix ciii(,25 pet'
celnt. ili' air' tllîi t1e oli stxýe oif fail xxiitei

31'îd. ý\îîl î îS \ l. i-i t'' titt i alieu xr.llîî 'u (-I itirils iii oln ot'c <f futl wxlitel xx'vilild ii,<ak
ix îî f 10 li- cet-li ini tii', spae t'ilîi

Specify MEOLOS FANS

SHELDONS" LIMITED
Heating and Ventilating Engineers and Manufacturers

OFFICES:

VANCOU VER WINNIPEG GALT MONTREA L

GALT
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS :

- - CANADA

di

iii
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HYGIENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

1 - I

C an he laid in aniy color or combination of colors

and are guaranteeci

Fireproof, Waterproof and Gerniproof
FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AND TILE CO, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

H-ead Office: Peterkin Building lelephone Main 2226
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PARIPAN
A LACQUER-ENAMEL OF QUITE UNIQUE PROPERTIES

Olossy or Fiat (Duil), White and------
ail Colours, for both Interior and
Exterior Work.

For Paintinig Wails, Doors,Wood-
work, Ceilings and Outsides of
Houses, Hospitals and Institutions,
Also for Railway Coaches, Loco-
motives, Tramcars, Steamers and I

Yachts. ---

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR FlOUSES.

raopossible.
()ver tweîîtv ye;î, j> o l ise provos thotf

P'iiipall \\ili last ini îwl (ui oditjoli for teuî years
- 11l 1) IVO ils an 10t111. ]li-('I '(li wwsll i ille bett eî
llolks' is litî'al!l' trîje.

\',';i î'N. a]] Ille t o ro 'e1)aining)~ and 1 a iml l
P r i $ iS l li e r a s o l o fy l s h .

I ari pali (i us i îîs a likt e 1-j'ass, hie

perlreet Iy w~a shai)]e.

FOR HOSPITALS.
I mipian for v. ills andl ceiliiagsý of wxards, corri

lois miiol oi;ifiiL lleaie uiiis1ies a sîirlaet hic
.ijpoiiol. Io ilazed t ie f a inle et mlol of' tIlir

l' ]î i lla-v îe O ositeil w il soIif) nal iiw~alor ori
i lie isla] <lisilli d'f'illîs aîl lasis l'or vea rs. 1h
L.ondon H ospital lias ahoîtit Fourtecn Acres of Pai-

JIOIl xvoil- and( has pîro\ ed that t his euîaoîel is ehewaper
ti))Illelil distelipeî'.

1Paripijo is, laî'.-elv eliuidoxei foi' tiie painiting) or
rai'aiii ors andi bot watei' pi pes.

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
Thoe l'aipaîî 11iiiilloîi or' p;uîîîlîg i)r)odiies a iliei' anid 11(00 duriiable

tfoet Illai the islîal t 'atie it. at ; less of,îile oh'eo;ts.
[t iiaîis n vei'nlv si il). iii ii)tenalîe ehlres andl a -i'eahl

I>;ilipnll stand", Il o1lmnatiie e'oîdidtoîis r:re'l.Afe'wsî
~~aI ~ I eitle'll t u f isia mift aas looes- iii ri'esli inui flew\.

NI l'îii s s î'îplired.

(ifovs u ve os i l-l.es (al a Coiilpaiil. aiîoi 111
îi inhl i Pailipail nri loo'liil 'v iiivte \Itoi selli foir our fl]îîstîatedj

Býook o li ('oH'i (1'hi' prWes( iîîîi (OI)îmîiolls,' îimilled rroe hYi'etîiii. 'e o iiill ] )ili'O.0I aliV sp0('il (Ijieries andi 8*s11î sailiîpls

Randail Bros., London
ENGLAND

PALMERSTON HOUSE, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.
ESTABLISHED 1855 Works: Egham, Nr. Windsor Telegrams: *'Polishable, London"

I.
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CONSIDER VOUR REPUTATION FOR A MOMENT!
Then answer this question. Is it worth wliile to talk about

Beautifying and Preserving Fiîiishes to your client unless

you specify the use of good Varnishes, Stains and Enamels?

We have been making Standard Products for over forty years and many prominent

Architecis, and other kindly disposed people, are good enough to say that we haxe

worked wonders.

That may or may not be. Best txal y'ou should secure our new Architeets' Al-butm

of Superior Finishes and judge for youïselU. May we send you one?

The following Standard Producis aýe ail worth a place ir. your specificationls:.

KLEARSTONE STAINS, ELASTICA FINISHES, FLATTINE

FINISHES, SATINETTE WVHITE EN-AN'EL

MADE BY

IL TORONTO anid WINNIPEGI

IRON STAIRS

of rt tar \\ tr a re clarttarl

aile fer ail erdillarv rc(juircltiClt.

I îs spc li fcatteres ef ceetrulctien

eiiaî'leit h te ifl'tall it at a very

atit 'stî ei.ý,tli withi liuItncss andi a

plig subs-taiiii ,Iîeara1 e.

\\'e arle pi pc cd te eNeCtt

I 1111 lFt for [roi Stais of the inest

t t -sIxle, andi lia e the fiuucst

iacilitie for I)e1Ph t. Coea/h r Ihu/ug

tPie lares t c lass of wo rk.

Dennis W ire and lioni Works Co.
Limited

General Office and Works:

LONDON, ONTARIO
TORONTO VANCOUVER

103 Pacifie Building i623 Pender St. West
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Fuel Saving Radiator

O TUER furnaces may warrn the
chininey and enrich the coal
dealer the New Idea secures

the whole use of tlie fuel, enricling
the owner by savîng several tons of

ce coal annually.
Tihe largest portion ofthe radiator

is mde osteebeause it radi*atesheat
more (Juicly than cast iron. The
comb)ustion chaniber, that portion. of'

'l'ie ewl(la Varà i uime. the furtiace right over the firepot, is
made extra strong and durable. It is

also large enough to afford proper combustion. Wet blankets
are sometimes used to fight fires, because tliey shut off the air
and smotlher the fire, showing that perfect combustion requires
lots of air, therefore the combustion cham ber on1 the New Idea
is made large and roomy. From the combustion chamber the
fire travel. eîiters the circular shaped radiator at the front and
passes along eitlier side to the back. 'Fhtn the cold air which
is entering at the bottom of the casing passes up îrî either side of
this circular radiator, absorbing the heat trom it through the
quick radiating steel sides, thtis utilizing the entire heat of the
fuel. The correct comibustion chamber permits of proper com-
bustion and thorough burning of' the fuel, the radiator keeps tbe
heat from going up the chimney --- thuis the saving of fuel.

Gurney, Tilden & Company, Limîted
Montreal Hamilton Vancouvep

WESTERN BRANCH: TILDEN, CURNEY & GO., LIMITEDs WINNIPEG

C 0 N S T R U C T
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BLACK
DIAMON»
TARRE»
FELT

iiPiil;ilit yotit i(\ ueo m o itli t flajcý l)imiîned fat c l It. Itii1i coiin for1t anl( eoli ' Ai expenliture
()f a1 ito dollit n s il)i va 1 ivill redie yoii flil bill !iY Y) pur cenli. !lis il, itself, is pi etty svell \wotth

Mlle, il't it ? lsit iike ot- home lanfui cool :mîIii fonim1bl i il) suiiiiiîci.

Fotri ct lo ilie no(iieý is as oaunit n tiîle .slnp. bd1 'el f 'sil sil nay Lebc n cel it is iiii-
peilîe ta tis flast in\il s el .tcpsîtal bu tlken to tsuli naLîtics u iceLl .So iinst tile Pîop-

ci by eonsttnctc I lise hLavc ils 'Iarellelt lirnmui<. It pries thc uifle leis tiit iluilc thelic eatilig ï1nd
vclitilatinig systeni 1n)crfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR e CO., Limited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Street.a Paper Milis - Joliette, Quebec

Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Riepressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our planit has rcciitly been enlargel Iin stil a iitiiel -s to erlable il o s il ly those incs to the very Lest
alv;lltage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THEf FINEST PLANTS IN EVEIIY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
''Briclc,' the 1eauidi.)- da;y joitrîiial of the Uiiited Stes, ini its fanimn- v number, siv s of our nt ý

"\Vhcni coli1letcil Ilie pLatt wVill Le oiîe of thie I;ir,,est an! Lest ari-tîîged plants ini irlcrica,"and anivone who ilcsirç s tr) se a niodcî îî, wl lînilit si cll ilesig' îîe plaîît *in opcratioiî, ai trip
"to the locaItion wolld not le anîiiss.''

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Cellar Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATTON

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
offiea Phone, - m.a 7Yards Col 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W., TORONTO

WORKS %PORT CREDIT, ONT.
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NONPAREIL
CORK BOARD INSULATION

FOR

Cold Storage Buildings, Packing Houses,
Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Installed i I lundfecis of the MVost M\'odern (- olc Stoi-age P~lants, Pii>ckîng Flouses and

B îexw cles lU the Uniîted States, Canadad 41(1 Mexico.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling
MVIade of Pur e Cornpîc ýedi Cor k and V, IUnequalieci for e ise an(]
comnfoî t ni waliîîg or standîing. Suital le foi B3anks, 1 )ltals,

Hls, Bathioorns, etc. Fui ther paficulai s ancatalogues on request.

Ice Malking and Refrigerating Machinery
Supplîed and1 Installed on [lhe Y1or k lVaîufactuîîng (Company
Systems for Jce-Making P~lanîts, Cold Stores, Abattoirs, Packiîîg
[buses, Bfeweries, Dainies, I -lotels, /\partmient Flouses, Etc.

SPECIAL MACHINESi for SMALL PLANTS9
Suita>Ie foi I3utcheî -s Damî es,

m F is-l aiid Carne Dea lers, etc.

1 0ION T'AL and VI.RTIcAIý
(IOMPI'MSSION PILANTFS

AflSURITION PLANTS

Amimoîîia Fitt['rigs and Supplies

Kept i Stock.

VetialSige Acting Con ressor Den byCo pond Stean En ine. Catalogues sent on requesi.

THE KENT COMPANY9 LIMITED
425-426 CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL, P.Q.
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"Penestra"
Solî'd Steel Windows

INSURFE

_____ ____Maximum Light

.L-..-..ZiZZEVentilation, Fire Protection

and Durability

at Minimum Expense.

Are being installed in the best buildings f rom

Halifax to Victoria,

(jet our new "Fenestra" Catalog F. 2.

Riglit hot off the press.

TORONTO, CANADA

AUTOMAIIO BATOH CONCRETE MIXERS
WilI do more work with Iess help than any other.

We also Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGIN ES,
TANKS, TOWERS, HOISTS, &c.

Write for Catalogues.

COOLD9

MUIR 00.,
BRANTFORD9

CANADA.
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Specialty

Furnishing

* Marbie

Exterior

* Construetion

and

I rterior

D ecoration

Of
an T iMTlU 11 l iicijîal

!hîIinilgs, court lInouse,,

Il OtUlS, ( iîJ nvate Rei-
.-~4 duices, C1111rclics, 'l'iTcatrcs

ani otmem li,,I class truc-
âm d ý làturcs, xviii e nmarmbi is sp ci-

E itrarice of Second Mat onal Bank, Cincinniati.~ Il, oi

Misais quoi Ma rbie
'l k'imn Ifo mrmaterial, ot oiy mi nj(ý,b ith 1j ~ttaes 's wlii'as gowi so muchfast rtha oti ist sangun exiectaions periite teii loie tia ve ai- aa ohge Io orui very large

C nractslaý beci letfr txelve adonilgam, saws as wiil as lag crnes aii mlCrased boilercci . Tics aditios sholl ecmt by thicddle of Mayi Y si l lth b bet handicprornptîy

\\ apprec t til sipportw aela fron a vc, lrge numni f tile A c uxi fcs
andw ar isim uu uimotnars i o me it. etrlofcs

The Missis quoi Mcirble Co., Ltd.
PHILIPSBURG., QUEBEC CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL

DISTRICT SALES AGENTS.
DAVID McGILL, MONTREAL. C. N. BARCLAY, WINNIPEG.EADIE-DOUGLAS, LIMITED, TORONTO. WM. N. O NEIL & cO., VANCOUVER.BOSSE & BANKS, QUEBEC. GENERAL CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX.JAS. ROBERTSON & CO., LIMITED, ST. JOHN, NB.

1-I

i
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CANADA FOUNDR-Y COMPANY, LIMITED
HIt AI) OIIICL AN» W Ilý, TORt OO

1-50

M!) ~ u
'~ k

Genra EnierigWr nteDoiinofCnd

Interior of Bank of Ottawa, King Edward Hotel.

T HE reason we are
daing nearly ail the

Bank InteriorWork in

Canada is because ai-

r'eady we have finish-

ed 1400 Bank Inter-

ilors, and this experi-

ience enables us to

render the most

efficient service

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL
FIJRNITURE CO., LIMITED

PRESTON, ONT.
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

lThe requisite fo- a successful Warm-
Air ilJeating System is a good furnace;
oI1e that Nvill flot only supply an abun-
clant quantity of pure warm air; but
will, i addition, [e econornical i the
ConsumI)lpion of fuel, easy to ol)erate,
safe fromi cust and smoke, and that
xvii gîve the greatest lenglh of service.
SoreC cheap furnaces fulfili one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfili ail. That
is what the HE CLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Autornatic Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.

Gravity Caïch locks domr evcry tlime you shut it.
Double Feed Doo for conveinence whcn burnîng \vood.
Damper Regulatai- enables you ta operate the dampers witbout

goîng to the basement.
Dust Flue carmes ail the dust up the chirnney.
\Xater Pan in tlie Lest position for effective service.
Large Asb Pan with lancile.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to pitx tnt tile loss of

Leat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS
INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMB R

Clare Bros. &CO-, Limited
VANCOU VER PRSO ,O TROWINNIPEG
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Furniture is a Valuable Supplement
to the plans of the architect.

Thle more simple styles suclirrl as Sheraton, IlIeppjlewllite3and
Cipp)1 end(ale eliainingly alal)t

theniseives t() iost modernil

w fi e r e the architectural

sCecne is more elal)orate

and un olves the einhodi-

mient oft a single style.

stictlly [ erio(l furniture 1)C-

(011es1(5i nperative. In eitiier case

4eT. E
TORONTO

ATON o .CLIMITEC
CANADA

the architeets of Canada have an

iîiiailiiig socetV of supp)ly in. our

careftffly sel eeted furniture stocks.

From these stocks we can furnish

rnost of the En glisli and

~~ Frenclh styles, as well as a

file selection of' Colonial

a nd C ontinental pieces for

(Ii ni ngrouîn and bC(lrooi.

Special Furniture %viii be

b uilt on the arclîiteet's de-

sigris, or under bis super-

vision at any tinie.

Burmant oft's Terra- Cotta
Contracts closed since February Ist, 1910

Y.M.C.A. Building,

Rea Departmental Store,

Union Bank,

Wilder Building,
Bryson Building,

Dominion Bank,

Ferguson Building,

Ha lifax.

Montreal,

Toronto,

Montreal,

Montreal,

Edmonton,

Saskatoon,

Ross & MacFarlane.
A. F. Dunlop.

Darling & Pearson.

George Hyde.

G. W. Northwood.

J. L. LeChance.

LEEDS FIRECLAY CO., ijmited

EADIE=DOUGLAS, Limited
SALES AGENTS

MONTREALTORONTO OTTAWA WNIE

1 0 N

WINNIPEGMONTREAL
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MeGili University
Montreal

$

gyoui l m-rtfe antd

I ., foi . i l, 1~I>( t v l lit e î

S(tIt smi il 1(41)11tin (in
wl1411 I><hIî >t<htel t 

whihtîI it wvoît1li e wxorthI

MEDICAL BUILDING
(David R. Brown

Architecta: Hugh Vallance
Contractors: Peter Lyall & Sons

iPEDLAR
MI Galvanized Expandled lU

Metal Lath*n
w'as ttI.4('(I tlIttollgI(>It t. I F it is goo<teu vitgh-1 f()] iii 1sbutildhing, it ls, veta:illr g<)444 <'ttotii.I (Vauvl-lIî
:îiywhlere. Tit1s latiltiîg w'ats t'I<'te<l It t l('--lie 1411.1 

HÂI%ý IFA qT It-M MO r?,',.- -. j-~ .. '~ttt ~ l1 NIIA

'6 Prince Si. 42-46 Prince William St. 127 Rue du Pont 321-3 Craig St.
UOT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA45 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard St. 1901 Railway Si. South
SODRLSSI t OU LREST WAREOUSE WE WNT FNTS 11; OME

OTTAWA TORO
423 Sussex Si 111-1131
CALGARY VA1112 Fjrst St. West 8

SEC'TtONS3 WHITJE Foit 1

NTO LONDON CHATHAM
Bay St. 86 Kina st. 20o> King W
NCOUVER VICTOI i,\21 Powell Si. 434 stn . '

ItTAILS. MENTION THIS 21 oI
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THE SMITH MARBLE & CONSTRUCTION CO.
Montreal, Que. ITO.

Office and Factory 145 VAN HORN AVENUE

jjc

LA1)ý U 111N ; 1 N 11A

Importers Manufacturers Contractors

Interior Marble Work.

Marble Mosaic, Tile Work and Slate Work.

The Largest Stock and Most Complete Milis in Canada.

Granite Work of Every Description.

A few of the Buildings at present under construction of which we are

Contractors for Marble and Tile Work, include:

Bank of Montreal, St. Johns, Newfoundland;
Post Office, Halifax;
Banque Nationale and Lake of the Woods Building, Montreal;
Royal Victoria Museum, Ottawa;
Royal Bank and McArthur Buildings, Winnipeg;
Parliament Buildings, Regina.

Estimates Cheerfully Given Correspondence Solicited
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REINFORCED CON CRETE
ENGINEERING SERVICES
FOR THE ARCHITECT

FI I RAPIDI-,N Increaisiîng use,
andiC lie gi owtii and 1 p)uJ ari
ity of reinforced collurete Coni
struction~ Ini (.anlaa, is rej)re-
sented iînost thoroughly *1n the

Iuý' v'ast duill9nt Of SI-trutr
whbîch havr t'ieen liuit,
Kalihi StStelli, duîiL-ng
the iast ten years. We Some of O0
are safe in saylng that PUBLIC LIBRARY.TEr

to-day Eighîi) pewr cciii. Wcs
E30LUS BUILDING.of ail tire important re- W c k so
A. DARLING BUILDINliiforced co,îcrcie work Go rdo n

being donc in Canada, A. A. ALLAN GUILD

isbeing donc Kahn S. F. WILSON B3UILD

S.1isleni. METHODIST BOOK R
The fact tluat the MOSSOPS HOTEL.

growis o ourCom- THREE UNIVERSITY
pany bas more than Eden S

MARKET BRANCH.kept pace withi the COMMERCE.
growth of tise industry ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Cir dw iiCaniada, is due, first, MIL ITARY INSTI'TUTE
Io the merits of Kahn C ha d w

OBSERVATORY FORI >roducîs, and, second- Bîî Like.
Iy, t thecarc jth OMESTIC SCIENCEEIY, o te care ithG. H. Mwvhich we vvatch ail] of McMASTER UNIVERSI

[lie work being con- CANADIAN & SF-ENCE
A. Gardstructed KAH N SYS- PETERBOROUGH WA

TEM, ntilIt isfin-Wmi. KiTEM, ntiia isfun- BURRELL ROCK DRIîshed. BELLEVILLE. Owî
DAVIS TANNERY, BLTo increase these fa- O. E. T.

cilities for tbe aid of O
W. C. EDWARDS & C.Archjltects and Con- W. C . E

tractors, we have estab- OTAA EWeek~s

lishied an Eý-ngineering BRNH WAieeks
Department, composed ASHBURY COLLEGEI

Weeksof trained men, for Mo
whomi no detail is too WILDER BUILDING.

. j ficat, ad no JACQES BUILDING. MIns gnifcnad o NURSES' HOME. Brow
problem too great. Our
Engin eers are to act as Consuiting [.niguner
in reinforced concrete work, to the Architect
and the Contractor alike, and co operate i
cvery possible way to bring about a rnost suc-
cessful resuit.

We have proclaimed for years, and viill

A

continute to I)roclaitI
proChictIS n rein fort
madcue good oui- cia
good Our ilaiis; ai
office b)uildings, lio
longest bridges, arc

i [ie many excellencies of ouï
ed concrete vvork. We have
mns; our inaterials have ruadie
ici the Iargest industrial pliants,
tels, aI)artmrent houses, the
lies and girders, and the inost

notable concrete en-
- gineering feats iii Cana-

dia I)ear wvîtness to the
t)racticabiiity, adapta-
biiity, and superîority
of oui- inany 1)loducts.
i 'here Is no b)uildling or
engineering c ontractor
who cannot use any one
or ai] of the Kahn Sys-
terr Prcniucis to ad-
vantage. They cover
tihe comiilete fueldi of
reinforced concrete
laihing andi siucco, fl'a-

lireproof n'iinow)s.
)ING...................KAHN SYS'1'E'M
Arch rtect.
CIENCE BUI LDING. resuits are shownl Inood & Whirte, Aichîtect,. oe ietosn
JILDINGS, WELLAND. oe îetosn u
Eniieer. portant structures in ailVOR KS.

y. Jr., Enî(lineerý. parts of tire world, ini-C0.'S BUILDINGS. cuigfcois ae
.rchîtect. cuigfcois ae\JGS, KINGSTON. a

Archiect.houses, ofictes, stores,
MA bospîtals, residences,
dsUEnginG. buildings of Al kinds,
fer. Architects. bridge, vaduts re-
REiAL.ieis servours, tunnels, sew-

31 NG. ers, etc., etc.
fer. A rchiter ts.

EAL We will take pica-
Deaki,,, Enirgneer.
& Crerçghtoii, Architects sure in submîttîng plans,

V a ll n c e A r c i t e t s .e s t i m a t e s , e t c ., f o r r e -
inforccd concrete Nvork

of any kind, upon reccipt of the necessary data.
Our- business is to co-operate with the Archi-

tect and the Engincer, and we will be glad, at any
turne, upon request, to send a rcpresentative any-
xvhere, at our* expense, to figure on prospective
work.

TRUSSEDICONCRETE STEEL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LIMUTED

Head Office and Works, Sales and Engjineering OIffice,WALKERVILLE, CANADA
BRANCH OFFICES:

Loo Building, Vancouver. 23 Jordan St., Toronto.Union Bank Building, Winnipeg. 132 Hoîlis St., Halifax.
Cor. St. Jaemis and Dalhousie, Quebec.

Merchants Bank Building, Montreal.

A

A

A

.ir Recent Work:
ORONTO

nl & G, eqq,î Ari itects.

nl & G reîjqj. Arc lite t.
G.
& H elIIweII, Ar chIitects.

ING.
& HeliwelI, Ar cîrtects.

I NG.
& Rie. Ar cîrtects.

SOM S.
&. Hoî wood, Arcîrîtecti,.

-lynes. Ai chitect.
DORMITORIES.

ni itir & Sonl A rchitecti,.
CANADIAN BANK 0F

& Pearson, Aicitect,.
S BUILDNG.

.k & Beckett, Architect,.

.k & Beckett, Aicîrîtects,
TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

BUILE
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CL OSET TANKS
This illustration

shows one of our rnany

ci oset tanks and i s

worthy of special con-

sideration in that every

one rnanufactured

us is tested and

by

guar-

anteed. Made in Plain

or Quartered

Mahogany and Bird's Eye Maple.

Archîtects specily our Tanks. Plumbers use
our Tanks and have no complaint. Ask your
supply house [or G.B.W. Brass Goods.,

GENERAL BRASS
LIMITED

WGRKS
Manufacturers of Plumbers' Brass Goods and Closet Tanks

69 STERLING ROAD m m - TORONTO

Eastern Representative, T. C. COILLINS & SON, Montreal.

Oak,
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A Sanitary, Durable and Practical

FIRE-PROOF CIEILING
Constaructed wlth

" Gait " Expanded Steel Lath
"Gait" Prong-Iock Fur'ring
"Gait" Patented Beam-clips

PLAS TER

Thle patented Beamn-Clips used in this construction are simple and casily attached to the I-beamnand clasp the furring ina tig'ht gri p. The prongs on the furring hold the lath securely at close intervalsand the stiff ground thus provided enables the I)lasterer to do a (]uicker and better job.
A ceiling thus constructed is thoroug-ly fire-proof, as it contains not an ounicc of inflammablematerial and will remain free from cracks and stains indefinitely.
Lt can be easily and quickly applied without special tools by any ordinary mcchanic.

S PECIFICATIOê -IPP1Y Proî litt li (fli ît i 12 ta hci, la sicl il h'aais, isi qPiIiicil i ant foti. i lis fipll 24 (/(ii!l/' i 1. at'd 'l'' loil, luuutt il/ -1 itlI i u It/, ofItu l'tt ttq n'tt'att., a/ flit' Pi a;tq laks.
litl of// ai C'it/ql (Ml 11,'ui/ l îîr l 'it, ht/lt l', utîtî/ fl /c al la pýo i a 't-o ii, af 'tIi I huatil fi/ îhî,/'atti/t l i'''l ta liii q 1s * i.uu f, a1 i / l/lt i ail I tri laitul (mo i ual ut q/(s ou/ w'all la pi''iYit pla/ut au lîiiq IFus/ ( 'il la lu,' oqf at ha/t

Advance copies of Catalogue "D," illustrating different types of file-proof ceilings, side-walls andpartitions together wvith full information concerning necessary materials, now ready. Send us your namefor a copy.

The Gait Art Metal Go., Ltd., Gait, ont
LIII sIII &, so" ilC 1) \ (Il NPI' N, 1. t&,10 \ 1 111 ci 1I(
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SFRVICF PACILITIES
Q UALITY : A unifo rm quality in cernent is necessary to obtain the

most satisfactory resuits. You want to be assured that
each shipment as it reaches your work will correspond in color, fineness, strength
and setting with whai you have been using. Ail of our cernent is înanufactured
under the supervision of a GeneraI Superintendent and also a General Chem-
ist, who require every batch of cernent passing iihrough any of the ten milis to
meet Standard Specifications.

W4TEJGHT :Every quotation on our cernent is based on a standard
barrel of 350 lbs (gross) shipped either in cloth, paper

or the finest cooperage. This is the maximum cernent barrel weight and you are
advised to assure yourself that a quotation you may have does not mean a 300
or a 325 lb. barrel. We guarantee every package leaving our milis to contain
full weight. Impress this well in your memory that every barrel of cernent
shipped by us is a full Three hundred and Fifty Pounds.

PRICIE Our aim is bo sel1 Cernent at prices that guarantee a sîeady,
healthy development of the industry. Cernent is cheapýýr

to-day on the Canadian market than in any previous year, with the exception
of the 1 909 rate war, when prices fell b a point that could not be maintained
without an înjury to the industry in the shiape of a low grade Cernent being
nlaced on the rnarket. Present conditions permit of a high grade material at a
fair price. Cernent cannot control its own price, as il is in competîtion withi, and
controlled by the market of, such materials as steel, wood, dlay products and
natural stone, and the very success of the industry depends upon a greatly
increased consumuition year after year. Therefore we would not if we could,
and could not if we would, raise priceq to unreasonable figures.

DIL V E Y You are assured of prompt delivery at a minimum
DLLIVLKT raewe o byo.Cmnt u il

are distributed the length and breadth of Caniada and are individually situated
in liheir resruective communities in the most advantageous manner so as to take
full advantage of shipping facilities. When you order Cernent for delivery on a
certain date we assume that bo be the precise lime you desire it, and our entire or-
flanîzation and systern stands at the back of every order to guarantee ils prompt
delivery. Our milis are situated ai Calgary, Alta.: Port Coiborne, Ont.; Shal-
low Lake, Ont. Belleville, Ont.;- Marlbank, Ont.; Lakefield, Ont.; Hll, Que.,
and Montreal, Oue. The.se are the centres of the various Canadian building dis-
tricts, and your order will be filled by the mili closest t you, which means you are
not required to pay unnecessary freight charges.

THE CANADA CEMENT GoO., Limited
HEAD OFFICE--MONTREAL

Ni111ai -es or ii

HIGH GRADE PORTLAND CEMENT

i1le (rit. ShzîlnxV (hi l i oi-t (-)rii I1Q C it. tiiu (calgary, Mi

SALES OFFICES: MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY
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wHjY
Wheii speaking of Composition or Ter-

razzo flooring, do you always say

HYDROLITHI
1 st hecauise it neyer cracks.
2nJ hecauise it neyer wears slippory.
3rd because it is foot-warm.
4 th because it is ahsolutely fire-proof, w eat he r
and *water proof and is especially adapted for
Lise in hospitals, schoo15 , hotels, theatres, banks,
garages and ail public buildings.
Ask the management of the following firrns
and1 institutions as to the quahity of our pro-
duet and our workmanship:

Anmbrose Kent & Sons Kratisnans Motel
Robertson Bros. Candy Factory Cosgrave Brewery

Sick Cliildren's Hospital

and many others to whorn we can readily refer
you. Seni for complete list.
W e are also manufacturers and contractors for
M osaic Marbie floors and ail designs in floor
and wall tules.

WE SOLICIT VOUR I3NQUIRII2-s

Toronto Flooring Company
aQ 1JrIrU'

Phone M. 7590

---------
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L-e

~~~~y..~~~~ta prvu tr atodsglweyobidofCrnth onre fo
t'Evwrk illstnd thusad ersto honwore yout or ornoc

YO. ryArhiee n i every Enineers in Canaa shodt leav
hisfinstandli prudsg wonk wruht n Capenent Concrete, tomb

rnay ~ ~ r de1r rearig oRLN CMNRTE ill bec cheful furise

y~l upn rcept ofan enq uiry Wneare especialy well situatd to

rene er yoAueceledt sericdi every way. ur nis (niad e sof thern)

are rnost conveniently situated to serve particularly Ontario and the

W est. Do lot fain to drop us a card for uotations on any Cerent you ray reuire.

ALFRED ROGERS
STAIR BLDG. Phone M. 4345 TORONTO
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When a Building Has E
it is the Architects' pride to find the walls stai
steel as true and serviceable as the day it v

DON VALLEY POROUS TERRA
affords the architects this protection against fire.
Compare Don Valley Terra Cotta with any other
brand you may see, and you will readily note the
reason why a preference is given it by the best
informed architects. You will notice the differ-
ence in thickness. Then remember, that one of
the most important offices of the material
is its non-conductive qualities, and it's a fairly
reasonable conclusion that unless you get thickness
and weight you fail to get that essential quality
which renders it valuable as a fireproofing. Also
this thickness and weight gives it a structural value
not found in other terra brands. This is a feature
of extraordinary importance. A thin brittle Terra
Cotta will succumb to a raging fire, but the thick

DON VAL LEY
HEAD OFFICE

36 Toronto St., Toronto
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Been GuttedI by Fire
ýs standing plumb and sound, the structural

completed by the iron wormkersa

RRA COTTA HIREPItOOHING
dead, heavy Don Valley product provides an

absolute retardant. This is one of the reasons

architects specify Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta

Fireproofing.

Attention is drawn to the Lincoln Paper Mi1ls

of Merriton, Ontario, whe have just been com-

pleted. This large and important structur is ire-

proofec i ~th Don Valley Porous Terra Cotta Fire-

proofing. The management have deccleci to place

ninsurance whatever on the building as they con-

sider the structure to be absolutely incombustible.

Could any
the fire-proof

Don Valley

higher tribute than this be paîd to

qualities of our products?

Pormous Trerra Cotta Fireproof-

ing is used in buildings of ail characters.

B RIC K WORKS
MONTREAL AGENT

David McGilI, 83 Bleury St.

y it was

COTTA
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ý,:CERESIT
is a milky ypaste which is simply added to the water used

in mîxing concrete and morlar. With the water Ceresît

penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures

a permanent water and damp-proof job.

-. No expert help required; no scienitifie and expensive

~ - -CERESIT is not an experment, but has been used

~ ~'\ '~2 ~1 with complete success on hundreds of tanks pits fonaions,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mile long, constructedi dams and bridges. It has been employed by praetically ail

by the German Government, waterproofed with Governments in the civilized world. MORE THAN
Ceresit. (This Is only one ofthe many tunnels

whlch have been waterproofed with ou, nma- 000 UI ETo ~~rt n tv~

been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1909. The use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a

pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

Ask for our free book~. It is money in your pocket Io know ail about this excellentl material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFING CO., SOLE MANUFZACTURERS
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal

GROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADIE-DOUGLAS, Limited

London Standard Drum Batch Concrete Mixer
- i'llie very I îtest ile s anîd inliovec1 plans ot consti uc

tion n einliIi<l in tlis m ac1îînce C ON '1RACf'1ORS
it Nxiiilit we \el wort tii w 11 xhjh to xx nite foi futl

<on the first cost or machine

_W 
Can Save You Money On cost of maintenance

ýOncostofproducllg concrete

nhs niaeciiie is iiitiifactui cd in seveci l sizcs aii<i

LNDON NO 1. witlîci e euipiiiett (1eired. L et iis tell yo OU ii
about fit State cdI)atity i equireîl xvlieu wl itilg.

We also uintciiethe now tiotis London Automatic Batch Mixers Nc). 1

aid( 2 I icu <iîw n (' c)Urete Block MVachines, (Cinent Btrick Macliites, I>ower aîîdl Cernent

'Drain T ile MaI chincs, ( 'încrete silo Ctii i, Sili aîîd LI ntel Ornbs >11 inental Mohis,

C encnt Woî king I ools andl a fulli une of ( 011<1ete 'Niaclîinery.

The London Concrete Machinery Co., Limnited
1 9 Mar'mora Street, London, Canada

MANITOBA BRANCH: AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA: AGENTS FOR B. COLUMBIA:

W. H. Rosev ear, Agent, IGeo. B. Oland & Co., A. G. Brown & Co.,

52', Princess Street, 28 Bedford Row, 1048 Westminster Ave.,

Winnipeg, Mari. Halifax, N.S. Vancouver, B.

Agents for Montreal : LEMARRE BROS.. 1757 Notre Dame St. W., Montreal, Que.

We are the iargest Manufacturers of Oonci'ete Machinery in Canada.
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(FORMERLV KNOWN AS HENATIONAL, SYSTEiM)

STEEL PUTTYLESS GLAZINO
CONSTRUCTION

FOR

ROOF LIGIITINO, SIDE LIOIITINO and PIVOT 54511

STANDARD CROSS SECTION

Patented ALig. 25, 1903; Mar. 7. 1905, ind Nov. 21, 1905. Other patents aliowed and pending

For Factorles, Machine Shops, Foundries, Warehouses, Rallway Terminais, Llbraries,t)ormltorles, Halls, Museum

Theatres, Etc., Etc., and Buildin.s of Every Kind.

DURABLE *wATER TIGHT * PERMITTING EXPANSION *NOT AFFECTED

BY VIBRATION * NO FILLING SUBSTANCE USED * NO BROKEN GLASS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH WITH MINIMUM WEIGHT AND THE GLASS IS SET SO THAT EACH LIGHT IS INDE-

THEREFORE LOVVER COST ls attaineit hy Ili iise of PENDENT of i ,ter, mol, onei I a fleiblte zîîîd

Il), ýREX Still;].!ting aI I. lîîl alsi pov iles et<lose'l ýodIîg lx-aring îfa .

glt t is. THE GLASS IS KEPT FREE FROM BINDING AND FROM

THE ASBESTOS FIBRE CANNOT DETERIORATE tei, COMING IN CONTACT WITH ANY RIGID PART hy the

f i woigli 1,*îl.t(l f it I1s1 11 mffil glit. vt ii legs, t tw siîl*ii capS!.

REX PUTTVLESS GLAZING Is îvllly lie froîî Ili, isi- of roof t t iiii orull i aîy îîltuîi

fiiii S' Sta (,,wlih biis t .g '1s an cl sos t1(«ageý n î l lic crs an i s

iie ite. in tt.p h re y c lsn

DETAIL DRAWINGS AND ESTIMIATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST

SCI-ALKENBACII AND BU DKE
SOLE OWNERS AN~D MANUFACTURERS

402 Claremont Avenue Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.

Willieam Stewart &' Companly
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Sâturdây Night Building9, TORONTO :: Board of Trde Buildintg, MONTREAL
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The Superior
Stiffness of
Herringbone Lath
Puts -it in a
Class by Itself I1--i __1

T~ HIS halftone is no0 imaginary sketch. Lt is reproduceti [rom a PHOTOGRAPH. The latli

i 'diet is twenty-seven gauge Herringbone taken [rom stock. EVERY sheet of Herringbone latli

is as stif as this. D'd you ever try t6is baiancing test on any ord nary grade of metal ladi

On cenîcrs iîî.tu:îl of tn elve or tull. It onl~iHiCl 1 stililm- it r s i t i d ljai l

'l'lie supe1 iCYn stm fless of I [erimili lme l:iîlî mi ,ý,11'l t mme 'stiîtc freeludoîm fri ii

b.mgging. Ynîum plastcrer wxil! appi cetu 111i;.

uîî'w a fe\w imen 11ave niee ciel ( di cars Ta i cI1 liitiitur ,ru \\ill soon imehui i

ill t1w f iliu i

CLARE5NCE W. NOBLE, 117 Home Life Building, Toronto
GENERAL SALES AGENT

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING GO., Manufactu,'Ors

Pease Boliers Have No Equal---Why?
Because they have maximum Direct l-eating Surfaces.

Because they have iron to iron Joints (no rubber packing).0 ZËM

B ecause they have large centre water column.

Because they are durable and economîcal.

B ecause they are easy to operate.

Because circulation of water is perfect.

Because they are quick acting under aIl conditions.

Because they have deep corrugated pots.

SEND TO-DAY FOR BOOKLET---
"BOILER INFORMATION." 

A0

Other Pease Spec*alties include Stearn Boîes Wrm Air"

Furnaces, Warm Air and Hot Water Combînation Fleaters, suit- l '

able for placing in residences, halls, churches, etc.

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., LIMUTED
Manufactu'eI's of Heating Systeme ~i

TORONTO

ÇF;7;W ýý' -77 iqm",

W 1114 11V 1 Y- r_%X
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,Smith
Concrete

Mixers
The Strongest,
F astest and Most
IThorough Mier
1 fl tlie Market.

Found on practically
every important contract
in Canada and the UnitedKINNEAR STEIEL States andNEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

ROLLING DOORS __

Fireproof

Compact

Simple

Convenient

Strong

Durable

Unequaled for Warehouses, Freight Sheds, Car Barns,
Factories, Office Buildings, etc., etc.

MUSSENS LIMITIED
Montreal Toronto Cobalt Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

r j
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OTI s
Elevator Service

O-DAY, Olis Elcvalor Equipimerit

is in operation in practically Ai

the principal office buildings,

hotels, public edifices, etc.,

througbout Canada and the United States. And

in residences as well. This is because, no matter

what the peculiar requirements in each individual

case, we have always been able to meet them. We

bave always kept in advance of the demands made

by the constant development of modern building,

thus furthering that development. We offer you

complete co-operation, backed by our fifty-five years

of successful experience.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR 00.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO WORK89 HAMILTON
Offices In Principal Cities



HIGH-CLASS INSTALLATIONS
RCHITECTS of high-class structures should give

as much or more attention to the Plumbing fixtures
~as to any other branch of work. The Plumbing

fixt.ures must not only be sanitary, but in design they
must have aTtistic fines and aesfhetic proportions; in

color they must be a pure, snowy white, to give the effeet of puri y
and cleanliness.
The combination of utility and beauty in design, is a most pro-
nounced.feature of "ALEXANDRA WARE." The import-
ance of the equipment of the modern bathroom is fully appreciated
by every architect, and designs in "A LEXANDRA W/IRE"
have been provided to satisfy every possible demand for useful,
artistic and sanitary fixtures.
For high class Plumbing installations, nothing manufactured on
the continent is as artistic in design, as elegant in finish, as beautiful
in color, as practical in construction, as easy and convenient to
instaîl, and as sanitary as "A LEXANDRA" .WARE.

"ALEXANDRA" WARE is made of an especially prepared
iron, with which is united a PERFECT PORCEAIN
ENA MEL, in such a manner that the expansion, contraction and
elasticity of both materials are equal, thus eliminating ail possibility
of the cracking or crazing of the enamel.
"A LEXANDRA" W/IRE is enamelled both INSIDE AND
OUT, is made in two parts (easy to heat and convenient to instail);
it weighs about one-third of dlay products, and is much less ex-
pensive.
Specify "A LEXANDRA" W/IRE for your next high class
installation.

POIRT HOPE, CANADA
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La Patrie Building, St. Catherine Bank of British North America, West Canadian Generai Electrlc Company'a

Street Eaat, Montreal. - Penault, Toronto. Messrs. Ellia & Connery, Building, King -and Simcoe Streeta,

Archltect. D. Oulmet, Plumber. Architecte. R. Patterson, Plumber. Toronto. Measrs. Darling & Pear-
son, Architecte. W. J. McGulre,
Llmited, Plumbera.

Meridan Britannia Company'a Building, Hamilton. A. W. City Park Pavillon, Winnipeg. J. D. Atchiaon, Archltect.
Peene, Archltect. George Stephenson, Plumber. John Bailantyne, Plumbera.

Union Bank of Canada, King and Bay
Streets, Toronto. Darling & Pearson,
Architecte.

Eveleigh Trunk Factory, J. Evelelgh & Co., Ownera, Montreai, Que. Messra. McVicar
Herlot, Architecte. A. T. State, Plumber.

,ONSTtUcTION, Juffl, 1910.
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Verhoeven Building, Carry Street, Southam Press Building, Adelaide and Continental Life Building, Bay Street,
Winnipeg. John Woodman, Archi- Duncan Streets, Toronto. Messrs. Toronto. Mr. Teillier, Architect.
tect. J. L. Wells, Plumber. Sproat & Rolph, Architecta. W. J. Purdy-Manseli, Plumbers.

McGulre, Limlted, Plumbers.

OTHE STANDARD
«41VY are installed in build-
atUd Of every-type from coast
PlInbing..ware is being
prOininent ai.chIli te ct s in
tbe schooi-house to the lofty
98. business buildings, office
e' SChools and colleges ,of
that have recen tly been
equIPPed with plumbing-

hOpe, Canada. A glatice at
res, together With the names
½tctors, is amost con viiici ng
this Canadian-made plumb-

IDIEAL CO., LTD.
1>0RY HOPE

MortaealWnnipeg.

Sunbeam Incandescent Lamp Co.'s Building, DufferIn
Street, Toronto. F. Herbert, Architect. W. J. McGu ire,
Limited, Plumbera,

Smart Bag Company, Logan Avenue, Toronto. J. C.
Haviii, Architect. W. J. McGuire, Limited, Plumbera.

ber 8ohool Building, Ridley College, St. Catharines, Ont. W. R. Meade, Architect. Peart
CO., Plumbera.

Peterborough Hlgh School, Peterborough. Mr. Beicher,
Architect. Mr. Dttraneeau, Plumber.

CONSTRUCTION, JUNE, 1910.
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OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. CAN., WHERE "ALEXANDRA" WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS OF IRON MELTED DAILY,

~4~%eol
MANUFACTURERS OF CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED

HE&D OFFICE AND FACTOR IEU:

PORT HOPE,

SANITARY WAkE

- - CANADA.

TORONTO. 50 Colborne Street.
SALE8 OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS

MONTREAL, 128 West Craig Street WINNIPEG. 156 Lombard Street

CONSTRUCTION, JUNE, 1910.
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a nomc View of Veniue, sthowiqc tîu DuIcIa Palac.e with its Open Colon1nades, tocjetIie with the Canmpanile towerilflq on the Left,

and the Donnes of St. Mar k wh cil appear~ ahove the Palace in the BackcjîocutlcI

Ducal Palace, Venice. View sIhowîncj lnner Colonnadce and Denerï I Ar chitecturail Treatmecnt of OQur t -yai (I Elevations.
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Detail of Colonnade, Ducal Palace, Venice, showing the Sculpture Wor< at the Angle of the Walls and the Varied Treatment of the
Capitals. The Lower Columns have a More Stumpy Appearance than veau lntended owing to the Raising of the Pavement in the
Piazza. They have no Bases, but are Supported by a Continuous Stylobate.

DUCAL PALACE, VENICE.-Notable Structure of~ Fifteenth
Century Italian Gothie Whieh Has For Years Been a Subject of In-
terest to Students of Design.-Comments on Its History and
Architectural Features. .

W H-IIN CONSIDERING Vcnietiati Gothic arcd-tecture, it is imupossible to overlook the Doge's
Palace. For centuries this building lias heenl

visitesl by tlhe wvorld's greatest architectural critics, antd
althouglb oî sortie feu, occasions the criticisnii lias beeln
radier of an adverse nature inf solie few details, it Ifever-
tlbeless bias, muire tîfaîf any otîfer building of its type iii
Veîîice, riseîf tritlfflplfalftly over cuituries of critical ini-
spectioîf.

T.he rirst Ducal palace %vis built iin 820 by Doge Aîî-
gelo, a Byzanftine pualace, and we know tlfat fromi cou-
telffporary wvriters, it sî'as of grent fffagflificlebti
received great additions during the tiwclftlî century, espe-
cially frolii the Doge Sebastiano Ziaîii, wbo cîîlarged fi:
ili every directionf. l1f the fourteentîf celftury the grcat
Saloon xvas built \Vitlf iniaiy otîfer imfportant additions.
but thfe p)alace of "Ziaîîi stili reîiuains, contrastiîîg with the
splClf(otfrs of thfe later buiîldings. So stroîîg wvas the
feelinig tilat it ougbit to be re-built tuit to save the vast
cxpeîîse and fcaring tîfeir owîn weakîfess, the Senate pass-
cd a dccree forbidding aniyone sjfeakilfg of rcbvilding thfe
old palace, imitder a pcnaltv of uîîe tlîousanid ducats, buît in,
1419 a fire occurretl, sicli tlcstroycd p)art of thfe old btîild-
it.g. A decrce for rebuildiîig thfe nId palace was issued

CONSTRUCTION, JUNr,, 1910.

tllder Doge Moîiccîiigo lu 1422 and thfe work, was carried
out iiider hiis successor, Doge Foscari. lu 1684 alfother
fire destroyud the uîîper roimns of thfe eist facade and aI-
niiost ail of the wlfole of the ilfterior of tlic palace, anid
thfe confletiolf of thfe repairs neccssitated at this titec
l>rouglft the e(lifice ilito its I)rcselit forîîî. The arclfitects
eniployel wvere îiieîililcrs of tlhe faîîîily of Bonî or Buoffi,
andl to two of tlieiii tle twvo prinicipal coloffa(es are (lue.

Iii tliis description.of tlie D)ucal pualace we have draîvu
tîpoii thfe bcst known autliorities iii existence, andl a large!
aniotint of thfe comffnft and criticisin lias l)eelf extracted.
fron Strect's description of tilis old p)alace ifi "'rlfC Brick
and Marîfle Architecture of thîe Middle Ages iii Nortliertf
ltaly." This is considered one of thfe best treatises on
this especial plhase of Italiaif archfitectuîre, anîd ils nosv out
of priîft. Wc believe (bat with dt illustrationîs anfd de-
scriptions hecrewab igivel tlie sttut of archfitectufre îîîay
he enlablcd to get a pretty fair idea of thec beauties of tîfis
old Ducal palace.

Thie ivliole building forîns tlîrce sides of a hollow
square, onie side riscs ont of (lie deep recesses of the Rio
(tel Palazzo, spanicd niear its outlet l>y thîe fafîfofs Bridgc
of Siglis and< is eiltirely of Renfaissance work, tlie next
side risilîg froîîî the River dei Self iavoui, faces the Guid-
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Sectron of EIervation in Court, Ducal Palace, Veirce. sihowingç
Windows in the Upper- Stages.

tire Dec rative Eflrichrnent of tIie VVtIIs, ,rrrd tire Geer Av r .jrr'jrerrt ),f tirl,



F'alazzo Cavalil, Erected Id the 15th Centpiry. One of the Striklng ExampIes of Venetian Go thic along the Grand Cana.

CONSTRU;CTION, JIJNE, 1910.
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ecca, and is of tit: purest Gotlîic, aîîd the third, facing
the Piazetta (le Sanî i\aýrca-tlie smnall sqîuare which openls
St. Marks to the water-is also Gothiic, and of the saine
typle. Tui leighit tie whole design is divided into tlire
stages, the uipper iiearly erlual to the unittd hieiglît of the
two lower stages, and faced entircly witlî a delicate diaper
of miarlile eut in iiiimal oblong pieces, and looking, save iii
their texture and color mach like bricks. In this marble
face(l îvall are 1 iercetl a number oi \windows with pointed
arches, the tracery of wvhich lias bcen takenl out, and in
or near the centre of eachi facade a, iiiuch, larger window
and l)alcony wvhicli looks radier as thoughi it liad been
suhsequently inscrted. The iowest stage consists of aL
long and uniforni arcade ai very sinmple anid noble pointe([
arches resting upan ci rctilar columuiis witli elaboratcly
carved caps. 'lhle intermediate stage is a niagnificent
arcade supparting very glorious tracerv too weii-kniowni
to evcrvbody to require nitich descript-ion, and divided
frolnt the stages above and beiow it l)y large and pro-
nlounced liues of carvcd and moulded string-courses. It*
s important to observe that tip to the top of the secondl

string.-courise, the wholc of the architecture is of tie
nobiest type ai \Tenetiain pointed, the arches of the iow-
est stage are wcii propottioiieti. and thoughi very simple,
still w'eli milded, andl the detail of the work ai tlie scconli
stage is. ta say Élie least. liat at ail iiiferior. They iarmi
altogether, ilaîîi' writcrs iliaintain, \vithouit exception thc
very noblest andà trucst spccimien of Christian architecture
souith ofiÉthe Alps. Above thiis noble work thc thiird stage
coules with patent marks ili es'ery stalle of which it is
com1 )ased. andi it %vas desigiied lîy somre otber baud tlîan
that whichi had lbeeî sa successfi below. There is some-
tbînig cliîniig in Éthe %vaste ni plain ubroken îvall coming
abovc the w'ant(lerfuil rîchniess ofiÉtie arcadles whiclh suîp-

port it. -Moreover, thlis placing nfi the richer work belauv
and tue plainler aimve is Sa contriry, îlot onily ta a-Il or-
tlinarv canons ai arcIiitectun, 'but just as iliuchl ta dte
ardinary practice of the Venietianis, tîtat it crates
anl impression that is substantially correct, viz.,
tlîat the huie at whicli alterations and( adjditions hlave been
made is ta lic looked for ini a loioantal and îlot in a
v'ertical direction :that iii ail prabability, consequetitly tlie
1bti!(dcrs ai 1-1). 1301 calinnience(l witl samie partioni of tlie
sea facade and gratlualiy carried an the building ta (at
any rate) the lîciglît ai the t\\o stages as Nve naow sec
thent anid that thenl, wivhcn ii x. 1341 the Caurncil Chantl-
bier was fouind ta he too sutiall and larger maoins werc re-

quiredI, anaother archlitect suggestcd the advantage ai oh-
taiîîiîg tbis lI)N rîîisilng anl immnense storey atiave tlîu
others. anîd withaut tlestraying mnutch i ofbis predecessors
wark, providing moins on the imast inlagnificcut scale for
lilt Doge aIihý Co3,uCil. Thçetc is no mîark ni diversitv
ai style betwcen the twao fronts beyond saie sliglht tiffer-
Crîzees ii Élic trcatmcnt (If Ille sculptars, buit it is quite uni-
passible ta argue uith any certinity froii this. because it
is plain that this di iference ndghlt arise ironi tlîe eniip!ay-
mlent ai twa sculptors at tlie sailne titue, wvlîse miinds
were as diiferelit iii taile as tîteir lîaîds were in power,
or irani tlîe caîîîpletion ai a portian only oi the carving
at first anîd tlie dela) for sale reasan, which nîiighit easily
arise ta that iii the Piazzetta iront until a .later periad,
'l'lic shaits at the anîgles ai the building, svhichi ii tbe
rarliest \Tcnetialn wou k %vere siily tlie rounding off ai
tlie sharp anîgles, aiftcrvardls tlîrce-quarter slîaits fornieîd
by i aundinig the iîg!c anîd -tiîeî siîîkiîîg a; hue on cail
side a few irîclies iraîîî it. bccomiiîig inî timie detaclîed
shaits Praojcctinig iiom tlîe face ai thie wvall, anîd apparently.
inulepenident ai it, and lheld iii tlîeir places by occasiautal
b)andis beddcd ijîta the wall. In short thlese latter ex-

petiieuts iverc just as uiîreal. ujîniattîral antd ugly ex-

pedicîîts for îîîarkiîîg tlîe anîgle af the wall as thîe otiiers
werc lovely and simîple mîodes ni d1elicately soiteîîîîîg its
conltour. Thie shafts at the uipper angles ai the ipper
stage ni the Ducal palace are ai the late type, bath illy
andu weak anîd neyer deviscd by tHc original arîliitecL (if
the %vork below. Besides these, tue wiiîdows whiich are

intiect arclbed, are poor iîî thîcir detail, small, and entirely
îvaîîtiîîg iii a bold spirit, and wlîere tracery renlains, as ý 't
still docs ihi twa wiiîdoxvs at tiîe extrenie end ai the sea
iront, it is of niuch later anîd poorer character tlîan tht'
traceries belaw. Fiiîally, tîte parapet is îlot at al equal
in its caonception ta aîîv ai tlîe lauver work, aîîd crawns
scîth CLi iiîsigîîificaîît grotesqueiess the noble syininetry
ai the two lawer arcades.

The new Caunicil Cliaiiber w-as liat conipleted eîîtirely
until A.D. 1423, aîîd ii ïA.V. 1429 the Doge Foscari buit
a gate calledtlhie Porta della Carté at Élie S. Mark's end
oi tlîe Piazzetta facade. Iii constructive art tlîe palace
appears ta, be very mutcli ai tlîe Dyzailtine type iii its early
stage. The uveiglit is sup)1 orted by a successionl oi shaits
placed at very short initervals irolnt cach othter, andt iii
lieitlier is tlîere aniy approacît ta the systein ai pier, andl
arcli andt liuttress, 50 distinict ai po4inted art iii the îartlî.
Tlîe poinîted[ arcli is usetl, it is truc, ini thec palace, but
aiter ail ulîe nîcre use of tlîe poiîîted arci dacs nat îîîake
tlîoroughi paiiited archiîtecture, andt tliereiore ail gloriaus
as it is as a variety ai poiiitedl archîitecture, tlîe Ducal
palace is scarcely ta lie placed in thîe first class
ai jîoiutetl buildinigs. Iîîceed, tlie seconîd stage, wliose
exquisite beauty is the clîarnî i oftie wlîale buîildinîg, dacs
îlot ex[îîbit the poimitetl arcli at aIl in a praperiy tlevelopcel
farîn, biut is stroîîg enatîgli ta support the great wveiglt ai
%%,ail abave, cnily l)y reasoîl of tlîe îîîassy clîaractcr ai its
tracery, anîd îlot b3' the tîraler applicationî ai coîîstruc-
tiaîîal arches. tere is no ap)proacii ta litttrcssiitg, but
the anîgles reqiuireti soîîîe lîelp; aiîlJ this is given partly by
iraîl tics at the sj)ngiilg ai the archîes ruîîîlîîig for sanie
diistanîce 411 eacl directionî. Ail tlîe nîouldings atre very
simîple, geîîcrally coiîpased o ai trec-quarter bcads, smal
filets anîd large fiat liollows. anîd coîîstaîîtly.arraîîged iii
tlîe saie ar<ler. Tlîe label ai tue mainî arcade is a plain
lîead. Inî te spriilg-caurse l)aldly carved figtures arc re-
peated svitl a, slighit iiterval between eaclî, aîîd tlîe upper
striilg-caurse lias a row aifîîaîl-lîeads ii aoie ai its.nieni-
be rs. Tlîe cuspiiîg ai thie tracery is quite square -in tliis
section, and tlîe cusps finislied witli a square eîîd, ta wlîiclî
is attachied-witli goati effect-a sîîîall circular baIl] ai rcil
îîîarble. Tîle parapet is ai tîîe soîîîcwlîat peculiir kind,
anit oîîe caîlîot but admiire its extrenie pcculiarity ai bath
outline andI designî.

Sucli dieui is the Ducal, palace; a buildinîg certaiîîly i11
saîîîe respects ai alîîîest uîîequalled beauty,- ailîd at the
sainîe tiîîîe af illuîîcalled iîîerit. Its irst and( second( stages,
(luite perfect iii their bold, niervous cliaracter, anîd iii tHe
aliîîast everlastiiîg-Iaokiiîg succession ai the saille beauti-
fuI features ini shaft, and archi anîd tracery, fortîî per-
llaIs aile ai thie very grandest proc.is iii the Vorl(l ai the
existiîîg beaut "y ai perict regul-arity iii architecture, whicli
it is passible ta abtain it a very large scale. It is,

liowever. it spite ai, îlot in canuiction witlî tlie treat-
mencut ai tlie upper stage, titat tlîîs facade is s0 eîiiueîtly
beatîtiful, aiîd wîitiîut it the reminider ai tîte palace woulà
find at least as îîîaîîy adinirers as it (lacs iiow, wlîilst by
itself the %vorid with anc conisent would pass l)y this upper
stage as a very worthlcss andi 'iieriar piece ai ardui-
tecture.

CQNCRT1 PLOOR 7'ILES are quite exteîîsively used
iii Palestine wlîere concrete %vas first iiitroduccd twenty
years aga. Otlier pradutcts ai tlîis particular îîîaterial
also iii evidexîce are railiîgs, cormices, steps aîîd sewer
aiît water pilpes. Rciiîiorced caîîcrete conîstructionî, Iîow-
ever, is still sauicthiug niew aud it is ouîly receuîtly tÉbat
tiîe first btuildinîg ai titis kiîîd-a sanitariuutî-was built
ulcar jertîsalcîti. It is extrciely douibtini tliougli, wlieth;
er tlîis forni ai conîstructionî iii jerusaleiîî, will lîe atlopted
ta any great exteîît awiitg ta, tlîe large supply oi building
stoiie availaule, and the low cost ai labor iii quarrying
aîîd dressinig it. Ini Jaffa, Ilowcver, wlîere tîte reverse
conditionî exists, bath reiîîiarced concrete and concrete
block conîstruction slîauld becoie popular.



Design for Memorial, to be placed at a Focal Point ln a Public Park and to contain the
Statues of Three Great Artists-T. L. Rowe, Second Year Student, Department of Architec-
ture, Toronto University.

Design for Memorial, to be placed at a Focal Point in a Public Park and contain
the Statues of Three Great Artists-H. H. Madill, Second Year Student, Depart-
ment of Architecture, Toronto University.
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STUDENT'S WORK IN ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN.-Pro-
ductions of Second and Third Year Men at Toronto University. -- The
Course of Study and «Facilities and Equipment Provided.-Department
Should be Encouraged by Co-operation of the Profession.

T HERE HAS BEEN mnuoh discussion in archiîtec- contain living roomn anîd kitchenl; anîd first floor two bed-
tural circles with regard to, the efficiency of tic moins and bathroonî. Total area of ground floor, 360
Architectural Departmnent of the Toronto Uîîiver- square feet. Drawings rcquired: Plans of one of thîe

sity condu.ctedl under the direction of Professor WVright, cottages; front elevation of row, and a cross-section.
and we are under the impression fliat nituch of thir adverse Scale, 1-16 iii. to 1 f t.
commient was pronipte(lbylthe fact that the architectural Garage.-Ground floor to contain roan 16 feet by 20
profession genlerally is not conversant with just what Pro- feet (space for two cars), workroonîi, and stail for a teani
fessor Wright is really acconîplishing il' bis departimcn-. of horses. First floor to, be occupied by caretaker's apart-
It is truc that the Toronto University does not offer aýi mlents. Drawings required: Plani, front elevation, and
good facilities in its architectural departnient for the edu- cross-section. Scale, 1-16 ini. to 1 ft.
cation of the student in the miatter of dlesign, as do0 SOilO(. Colonial Hous.-A busilloss main having purchased a
of the larger universities in the United States, but it ;s lot sufficiently large to give Iimii space on aIl sides, wishes
also truc that thc univcrsity authorities nîust have the co- to build a ine-roonied Colonial boeuse. First floor to hiave
operation of the architectural profession to enable themn a central hiall, 15 feet ivide, witli vestibule and porch iii

to give more to the architectural student. front and doorway in rear; a large living-roonm about 14
The curriculum adopted by the University for archi- feet by 25 feet, and a parlor and dining-roomu about 12 fect

tectural education, consists miainly of course in niath- by 14 feet ecdi. The kitchen, pantry, china closet arc to
inetics and the science of construction, althoughi il, tlic be locatecl ini a separate wing. The second floor to be

past few years considerable attention bas been given to occupied by five bedrooms, bath, closets, and an alcove if

tic study of desig-n and the aesthetic side of architecture. possible; and thîe attic to be arranged for sleeping roomns.

At the present timie, .two studios of ample size, whichi are A Simmer Resideiice.-To be erected for a well-to-do
welI lighted from the East andi North, are dcvoted to this city famiily who spend six xniontlis of thie Ycar ini the colin-
particular branch of the work and the efforts of the try. This bouse is to biave a spacious verandahi and a large

students, under the direction of Mr. A. W. McConnell, living-roonm (24 feet by 36 feet, about), withi fireplaces,
whio lias charge -of the classes ini tesigil, shows consider- seats, etc., to, occupy Uic wliolc of ground floor of main

able proficiency and promnise.. 'Mr. McConlnell, -who is portion of house. The d1iing-roomi is f0 lie 13 feet by 16
hinmacîf a graduate of thc Departinent of Arc.hitecture feet, withi kitclien. The client ivislies to have (lining-rooni

at the University, is wcll qualificd for the duties of lus and kitchenl iii a wig. The first floor is to conltaiîu a bath

position, having liad, in addition to bis university course, and bedroomis of miedium size.
the benefit of a sulmnier course at Harvard, and a year's
study iii Paris, wlierc lie lias just retuîn-ied to do furtlier Tliird Ycar Students
suppleniental uvork during the suinnier months. Further-

mîore, Jic lias had consîderable gond office experience bo.th Loggia.-Tlie drawing wvill show the loggia before tile

iii Toronto andi thîe Wecst, and is. tlîerefcre. ini a posi- elevation of a niuseuni. The loggia wvill be itsel f the prini-

lion to jnstruct thîe studeiits as to wîh2t is required of cipal entrance to tie building, whiclh will include a large

then in tlîis respect. ball (a) liglîted froni the roof, and aide galleries (1b andl c)

Tlîe Departnient at thîe present tinie provides for a liltt yuvid1 n lipsdfrte xiiino

thre yer'scoure o whclithe irs yer ischiflyde- smnall works of art, îîîctals. etc. 11, thie h'all will lic ex-
Ilîce'yer'scouseof bici he irs yar chefy (e- posecl the sculptures, ancient and modern. Trhe loggia

voted to studying the variotis Orders andl Architectural uvl : ftî aur fa pî ctbue i h prt

1-istory. Practical work ini desigin is takei up in the perbapte of thie LoganLnaatueoai Fpe lrestue A ntert

disusquon ternis, winteo tudiit rgvli ak Thel of groups of vases, statues, etc., will be placed uiider its
divesit of ubjot mlte on hic to 'or. Th ful îaults. The elevation will îîot exceed 80 feet. Planl witl

programnme of studcy, showing tic nature and varicty of part of building, scale 1-16 il,, Elevatio, ,u setin

prb ý orscn n third year men during the sect iii.

past session, app)en(le(î iweto,gx. % '.ff Mll. ! -- '- W lad-iutd01-~aîn~alroCk

justwha Ile Uiivesit isdoig ii tlis esPct.and î'isited by a. greal nuinhber of travellers, a sinînîl chialel

Secon Yea Stuentsis to he erectetl to take the place of one well knowni as the
Secod Yar tudntscentre of'local pilgriîiiage. The inounltain fails homre almiost

A Porch for a Cit y Hoits.-Thie building is situated oit direclly into thec lako. It is supposed, hîowcver, Ihat thec

a residential sîmeet in a large city. Th'le porch is to be a road for carniages passcs between thc chapel and the lake

sniall, open vestibule placed over the mîainî eltrance, whicli and that ail opecn space of 100 feet is here lcft belliiîd the

leads through an inlerior vestibule into a large reception moail, wliîch is 17 fect liiglier tlîan theo lako. A dispusitioi .î

hall. Drawilîg requircd: Elevation, 34 iin. scale. Plan of steps and laniitiugs will give access to, thîe visitors arrivlQ

and section, 758 iin. scale. iin- by boats. 'Plic widtlî of thec chapel sail not excccd 40

A Iviorial to Thrcc Great Artists.-This nmonunment feet. It will include a snîiall sacristy and will lie decorated

is to be placed at a focal point ili a public park and is t0 as richly as possible. Planl, 1-16 in. to 1 foot. Section and

bold thie statues of three great artists. Thie base shiaîl not elevatioîî, 7s ini. to 1 foot.

cxcced 40 feet over aIl. Drawings required: Plan, 1-16 in. A Tomb.-To lie' built iii a private cenietery by a ricli

scale; section, 1-16 iin. scalle; front elevation, s iin. scale. gcieniial lîold thec renuains of hiniscîf and fanîily. A

Suburbait Residenc.-To be sittuated ou a northeast colilposîtioii slîowing thec surrotnndiiîg walks and grouinds,
corner lot 120 feet by 120 feet. Thîe gmound floor is to is to be suggested. Thîe grealest dimecnsionî slîall tiîo

coîîtain a vestibule, reception hall, drawiîig-roonl, library, excced 30 feet. Drawiîîgs requirod: Front elevatjoîî, 74 in.

dining-moom and kitcheii; the first floor, sîttlig-roonli, -'scale. Plan anîd sctionî, yg iii. scale. Timie, 10 liours.

batlîroonî anîd bedmooms; and thec second floor, batbroonî A Billiard Roon.-To lie sittuated at thie end of a large

and beciroonîs. Drawiiigs required [PIan, front elevatioii, villa. The billiard rooin will ho placed, as iii tic sketch,

cross sectionî. Scale, 1-16 in. to i 1f t. . at thec end of an open gallery. The %vidtu of tlîis gallery is

Roi.'. of Six Workingmeu's Cottages.-Ground floor f0 35 feet ove.r ail. In olevatioiî, the billiard rooni ewill nol
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"Fragments," a Study in Detail and Perspective-H. H. Madill, Second Year Student, Depart-

ment of Architecture, Toronto University.
Design for "Niche for Antiques," to be Situated at the End of an Ailey on a Large Private

Estate-J. B. Fisken, Third Year Student, Department of Architecture, Toronto University.



i

Design for Colonial Residence-T. L. Rowe, Second Year Student, Oepartment of Architecture, Toronto University.

*1~I'

Design for Colonial Residence-H-. H-. Madili, Second Year Student, Department of Architecture, Toronto University.
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Design for Chapel ta, be Situated on the Southern Coast of a Large Lake-J. B. K. Fisken,
Third Year Student, Oepartment of Architecture, Toronto University.

Design for Chape! to be Situated on the Southern Coast of a Large Lake-J. H. Craig,
Third Vear Student, Department of Architecture, Toronto University.



-n

- , t. .
*1

Dlspensary for Ghlldren-T. C. Mcfide, Third Vear Student, Department of Architecture, Toronto University.

r

Dlapensary for Chlidren-J. H-. Craig, Third Vear .Student, Department of Architecture, Toronto Unlversity.
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exceed 33 feet. The end of the composition wvill bc accen-
tuated by anl exedra (b) covered by a roof or half capola.
The excdra can bc part of billiard rooni or can I)c consit-
ered like anl ordinary balcony. Plan xvith end of gallery,
1-16 in. Elevation and section, 3/8 in.

A Band Stand.-To he erected iii a puiblic park in a
place wlîerc it is possible to have the iiudiénce on only one
side. Over aIl dimension rnust îîot cxcec(l 45 feet. Ele-
vation, plan antI section.

Niche for' Anitiqiucs.-To be situated at the end of an
alley iii the private grolunds of a rich man's estate, which
is wallecl. This is bujît for the purposc of holding anl
antique statue and to forrn a background for certain
antique figures whichi will be on the ground, wall, etc.

THE COMMERCIAL ASPECT 0F CON-
CRETE IN CANADA.*-~By Gustave Kahn.

T HAT CONCRETt as a building inaterial lias
passed the experiniental stage iii modecrn cou-

ion is evideuîced by the rapidly increasîing iniîber
of structures to be found in the civilized wvorld. \'ritcrs
of history tell us that concrete, citlier plainî or reiîîforced.
is not a new niaterial, anud in support of this stateient
point to structures of auîcient -as w'ell as im-edieval days.
Be that as it inay, our owvn irninediate knowlcdge of the
îîîaterial is conîparatively new~, but newv or old, tlîe data
to be liad relative to the unaterial and its value as a struc-
tural niaterial, is to-day just as coînplete and just as rc-
hiable as the data to be lîad on aiy other niaterial.

The lîistory of niankiîid (livides ail epoclis pertaining
to civilization inito different ages, ail so wvc niay safely
coniclude tlîat thîe lîistory of construction slîould be di-
videti into agcs. W/c liavc hiad thîe agc iii \v'hiclî stoile
'vas uscd; we have lîad the age ini î'li w~ood vas tiscd.
and W* ,c have liad thie steel age, and ive are no%%, passing
througli wvhat iu trnie wilh coule to be kîiow~n as the cou-
crete age. That the concrete age will occupy just as
proininent a place in future building history as any other
is oîîly reasonable to expcct, even thougli tic conditionis
niakzing this possible have* cliangecl.

As VJictor Hugo said i'n bis writiîigs: In carly history
structures of aIl classes ivere iuteîîded to rccord the hap-
penings of tlie lay ; iii otlier îvords, to record lîistory.
Tlierefore lu order for a inaterial to, bc adoptccl for struc-
tural purposes its main requisite îvas quality to îvitli-
stand Uie rav~ages of tinie. To-day, hiocver, we look
for miore. In order tlîat a structural mlaterial satisfy he
re.}uired dteiauç"( it-gîist have the cifluriiig qualities
rcquired iii earlîer days, and also nîust hîave the virtuc, of
being easily liandicd ii order thiat it niiay lic çoirnînercial-
ly econoniical iii its application. Thîis then is the priniary
reason wlîy concrete wvîll naturally coulc to lie known as
the building muaterial of tlîe age. There is no known
niaterial that îvill better witlîstaiîd the ravages of tinic.
andI, furtlierniore, tliere is nio knowvî niaterial tliat canl bc
lîandled miore econoîîîically.

Tlîat Canada 'is keepiiig pace wtith other comntries in
concrete conistruction is evidlccct by tlîc gro\vtll of the
entire industry iii Caîîad(a.' Uuqnicstionialy the best iu-
dlication of the ilustry's -gro\%thi is recor<lecl hy the ce-
ment inanuifactured iu, anti inipîorted into Canada. Look-
inig inito tlîis record, we find tlîat duiriig tlîe year 19f00
there wcre rnaifactured hiere 992,124 harrels of cernient.
Duriug tlîc saine year tlhere îvas ituportetl 374.966 barrels
of cernent. Thîis shows that the total consuinîption for thc
ycar i Canlada wvas 667,090 barrels, of wvlich only 44 per
cenit: xas nîantufactured. lîre.

Duriiig 1009 tlîere was ilianutfacturcd ini Canada 4,-
089,101 barrels; tiiere wvas imîportcd 156,456 liarrels; the
total consunîption for thc year bciuig 4,245,647 barrels.

*Paper read before the Second Annual conîvention
ot the Canadien Cernent and Concrete Association,
at London, Ont.

wvith the s1 lcîdid shoxviug that a total of over 95 per
cent. %vas of homie mianufacture.

'1lc fact tîmat conicrete work in Caniada compîares fav-
oralîly %vith concrete worlc doue iii otlier couintries indi-
cates that the cernent rnanuifactured lîcre compares fav-
orably ivith tlîat ilanuifacturcd lu other couuntries. As-
suîniing thiat ou an average there is uised one andI a quarter
hiarrels of ceniemît to ecdi cubic yardl of concrete, we have
for tic year's worlç, 3,390,500 cubic yards, rcprescnting-
ai aj)proxiiiiatc expenditure of $30,500,000.

Thîcre is cause for congratulation anmong Caiadianls
that more thanl çighîty per cent. of aIl the miaterials cmi-
tering into this wvork wverc produced ini Caniada. And I
believe that the growth of the industry is such tlîat we
arc justificd in deniamiding Governicuet recognition of tlie
iutlustry. I blieve tliat it wvill lic of special interest to
this convention to hiear Iliat practically aIl of tlîe iiii-
portant structural work in Canada tluriiig the last ycar
wvas citlier entirely or partially carried out lu concrete,
plain or reinforcecl. Thîis statenient inay be rather broad,
but it ean be easily proveli.

A lihasty review of the situation iiay niot bc out of
place at thîis tinie. To îîîake the reviev systeiatic, we
would liegin it tlîe Pacific Coast. The largest building
iii Victoria for the year, known as the Peniberton Build-
ing, is reinforcecl colîcrete tlîrouiglout, and aIl of tlîe
larger buildings in Vancouver for the year are eitlier emi-
tirely rcilîforced cclucrete or are steel skcletons with cou-
crete floors.

Couîing on to Calgary, tliere wcrc erectcd last ycar
i ii this city two large reinforccd. concrete biuildings, iii
addhition to steel framne biuildiuigs wvithi concrete floors. rml-
mouton, however, lis beeîî sorncwhiat backward iii this
resiici. Ui tise of concrete there liaving bieen linîiited
Lo pavemnîcts, foujîdatiojîs and concrete floors.

Reginia showcd îîîost excellent progress indeed, and
%vas o1e of the leaders iii tlîis class of construction. The
inost notabile ex-,ampiles tliere are tue Saskatchewvan Par-
lianient Buildings, îvhicli arc built alniost cntirely of re-
inforced concrete.

Winnipeg witiîessed a great devcloprnlent iu tlîc use
of concrete, as is instance(] ini snic buildings as tlie
Trranîsconitincental Railway slîops, the Fort Garry Terinîlmi-
al station, the Maltese Cross Rubbcr Conlipaîiy's wvarc-
liouse, tlîe Gov'eriinîeiit Exaiîiining \Vareliouse, anit other
important structures. We learx tlîat Winnipeg alone tvas
reshionsible last ycar for about tlîirty large coiîcrete build-
inîgs, not cotnuting the snialler work to be found cvery-
wvhere, or tue large Power Plant fui tlîe City of Wiiîuii-
pcg, at Lac Du '3onnet, built alrnost cntircly of concrete.

rgi.Pmi A£ffiuv -ar. rort William have mnate big adl-
vances iii this direction as is seî in tlie large rein forced
coîîcrete grain elevators whicli wcre crected iu these
toîvns during tie last year..

Coniing still furthier tast, for tlie year riglît lîcre, iii
anîd around Lonidon, inay be fouind aily iiuiilhcr of good
exaniples of concrete buildings ani( bridges. Aiuîoîîg these
inay lie ilotcd a building finishced for the Murray Shoe
Comipany, also the Watcr Works and Power Plant, iuow
lu course of constructioni. lu H-amîiltonî îîarly cvcry
buuildinig of imîportance erected during tlîe past year is
cubher cîîtirely or uîartially of reinfored coilerete. Tor-
onîto, wlîile a little belîind the otliers, also shows its
quota of goodt îork for tue year. Tlîe figlît iii Toronto
last year iii coiîiîction witli tlîe large truink sewer tlîcrc.
iîow iii course of conîstruction,. sliould be of especial iii-
tercst t0 tliis conventioni. 'l'lie enginsers for tîme îvork de-
sigmcd. it originally iii cotîcrete. T1'le birick iîîdustry mîade
a vcry strenuonus figlit, and sticceccled in delayiiig tlie
awardiiig of tlîe comtract. Thirougli tlîein tic City Eu-
giîîcering Dcpartuieit 'vas compelîcd to investigate con-
crete for sewcr constructioni iii general, andI oilly after
a ver), tlîoroughi investigation wcre tlîcy pcruîittcd to
adopt concrete.

Peterboroughi shows tue use of tlîis îîîaterial iii the
crectioî of a large Water Works Damî and Power Hotuse.
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and also in the most important concrete arch bridge yet
atteipted iii Canada, which vvas started last fall. Belle-
ville -ancf KCingston, too, were well repr*esented* in this
year's work, while Ottawa shows five new reinforced
concrete buildings as well as a large concrete grand st.andl
built on the fair grouinds.

Note bere, that in giving the nunîber of reinforced
concrete buildings, the numnerous smlaller buildings, sucli
as coticrete block bouses, erectecl in this material have not
been included.

In Montreal was trected the largest reinforced con-
crete building iii Canada duritig 1909. 'T'le stru~cture to
%vhich I refer is knoîvn as Jacobs Building. it lias a
frontage of 237 feet; a (1C1 th of 133 f t.; *at present it
is seven stories highi, andi is planned to eventually be iii-
creased to ten stories. Anotîter examiple is the Wilder
Building, a ten-storey warehouse. Another, the Ogilvie
Bullilig, a largýe.steel skeleton franie with concrete floor.
Iii addition to tliese, Moiîtreal lias a numiier of snialler
buildings erected iii concrete duringll the past year.

And so we iniy pa~ss on to the Atlantic Coast, and find
evidence to sul>stantiate thec dainms miade earlier in this
palier.

The commercial success or failuire of the contractor
iii conerete work is entîrely a miatter of aliility inlalad-
liiag the îvork etllicienitly. No greater miistake cati be made
by the contractor than to attemnpt to miake mioney on con-
crete work by sliglbting or skimping the job. Only the
lest niaterials obtainable should lie used. It is true you
niiay place a certain amiount of stone, sand and cernent
inito a miixe-r, mix it and place it in position to hiarden
or solidify, and a satisfactory piece of concrete niay be
the result ; but if it is, it is nicrely a niatter of chance.
Ont tie othier biand, i f proper precauitions are taken, if the
stone- is clean and of proper quality and sii'e, the sand
dlean and of consistcnt quality, the ceaient souihd andI of
recognized quality, the proper proportions of naterials
carefully inixed together, tbe total just as carefuilly place(l
in position, there, cati be îio question as to the resuit. It
is a foregone coniclusioni, not a niatter of chance. 'l'le
contractor undertak-ing reinforced concrete work %%,ill
find it greatiy to bis advantage and tlie advantage of the
ia(lustry to exercise every precatition, in fact, it is
absolutely necessary. It is miot suffcient to place stctel
into a bed of concrete and] tlien rua chances of the arn-
omit, tlîe qtiality or shape of thîe steel being righit. Tliere
is only one proper îvay, and tliat is to amialyze or dia--
nose thse case. Be sure that aIl possible conditions lhave
beeti considered, sucli as the kuuovn load tlîat the struc-
ture is to sastain, tlîe greatest possible load that it iîîay be
called upon to sustaim. Analyze the stresses these loads
will i)rodltce on the concrete as wehi as on the steel, niake
sure tlîat tie quality and quantity of tlîe concrete as wel
as the steel is sufficient to take care of this boad. Make
sure that the conerete will 'be calîcU uipon to take care of
only the stress it is kiîown it cati resist. (Conmpression).
Be sure that the distribution of the steel tlîroughiout the
miass is iii accordance îvitlî the stresses distributed
tlîrougliout tlîe mass. In otlier wvords, lie sure tlîat alI
compression, aIl tensile, as mwell as all shecaring stress arc
provided for. 'I'lîen exercise tlîe proper precautions iii
comabinimig the proper niaterials, and the final resait is
again a foregomie conclusion ; not chance; it spelîs suc-
cess.

No contractor cati bcconîe a pernîaniently successful
business mani iess lie dloes good workç, and at tlîe saine
tirne iake mîîoney. Lt tlierefore omîly follows that a success-
fui conicrete contractor niust dIo good concrete work, amuI
inust mîîake nioney.

According to mîîy fornier statenienits, if ail necessary
precautions are taken iii desigmîiîg, planninig, inspectimîg
amîd perfornming the wvork, the finial result, regarditîg qual-
ity of work, cantiot lie questiomied. 'Ple omîly tlîimg that
rcmaitîs to be considered fronti a busitness point of view,
is hiow to mîake iney. To this tliere is only onie answer.
Learn to figure costs. Do flot undertake a contract, un-

less yoti cati se tlîat the price to be obtained will provide
a profit. Lt nîay scni strange, but it is truc tlîat the
di ferea ce of opiniionis aniohig contractors regarding cost
are just -as great as tlîe differemices of opiniions amiong
lawyers, regardimig matters of law, or doctors pertaining
to mîatters of miedicine. Only careftml study and lomng ex-
periemice will perfect the comtractor's judgîîîent imi this
regard. There alwvays arc, lîowever, or slîould be, cer-
tain positively kowîfacts. Tliese are, tlîe cost of tlîe
required mîaterial, the cost of tramîsporting thiese niate-rials
to the site, amîd overliead charges, or cost of looking after
tîme routine business ini connection with any contract.
TIien conies the cost, or probable cost, of equipiiient re-
quircd, and last, but by nîo inaams least-(ratber the
greatest) is tlîe cost, or probable cost of tlîc required
labor. If the p)lans are properly prepared, the cost of tbe
iiiaterials is usaually only a inatter of plain adtdition -and
mnul tipli cati on. Riglit liere, 1 îvouid ask you to observe
tlîat tlîis statenient is nîodified. Thec plans mîust be prop-
erly iire'pared, and tlîat means a lot; for plans thiat are
properly preparel inist shiow the miost ecoioiical way
kiowm to, accotîplislî certain results. By this it mieans
tlîat every liarticle, of material sliown on the plan nmust
Mien iticorjiorated ini tlîe work, perforai a certain meeded
famîctiomi iii such a inanner tlîat tlîe fulîl stremîgtlî of tlie
niaterial uiscd is de'velo1 îed; atîd fîtrtlîer, thiat oniy nia-
teniaIs especially smited for certaiti functionis be ernployed
for said duties. TIse statenment lias oftetî and truly bec'i
nmade that every dollar jadiciously spemît ini planning work
will save tvo dollars iti performiing sanie. Thîis principle
also lîolds trme in tlîe*care!ful selection of mnateri-als to be
used. As a ride, tlîe low unît cost of raw mîaterial is iot a
criteriomi for careful planninig, for, shiotld all niaterials
re(luired imi tlîe structure cost tlîe comtractor $10.00 and
the labor required to place thîis tîîaterial cost ami additioni-
aI $10.00, the resultant total cost tlîus beimîg $90.00; tliemi
dil'feremîtly prepared niaterials wlîiclî cost $12.00 and tlîe
labor recîuired imi placimig satîne $6.00, are, uiquestionably
more ecotîotîical. Tlie overlîcad charges iii amîy businîess
are usually comîtrolled by business systeni; tlîe better tlîe
systemii emiployed, the lower tlîe overlîead cost. Tlîe cost
of lalior is tisually reduced iii direct ratio to tîle care ex-
erciseul iii planinmg tlîe work, selectitîg tlîe mîatcnials aimd
tlie equiptiient for liandlimig satine.

'lo salii up, to be successful as a comtractor iii con-
crete îvork, plani tlîe %vork iii a carefaI uîîatîer, select
carefully tic niaterials to be ernployed intie Ui oric, (eta-
ployimig not the mîaterials wlîose first cost is lowest, but
niaterials tlîat -are, nîost economiical "i place," anîd wbiclî
Miîen properly prepared reduce the chiance of error to a
mninimîum). Siniplify as tîîuch as possible field labor and
above aIl ttîings, refraini fromîî takimîg cotitracts s0 low,
tlîat Mlien tlîe worlc is fitîislîed and tlîe bills are, paid,
nothing renains to reconipense you for the energies ex-
peuîded imi carryitîg the work to conîpletion.

We are, aIl workimîg, or slîoald be working, for a comn-
inon cause, the saccess of the cenient and concrete iti-
dastry. Renieniber tlîat every bad piece of cotîcrete work
donc imnjures miot only tlîe contractor wlîo performed thiis
work., bat te emtirc indastry, so for lus selfislî reason, if
for no other, it is up to us to assist one another in suc-
cessfully liandling aIl our contracts. Ln our own interests
we cat i iot afford to knock; we inîust boost our fellow
concrete comtractor.

COFRDAM4S CONS TRUCTED BY FREEZJNG
hiave beem i sed iii Gcrnîiaiy. Tlie plans consists of an
air conipressor <nid suitable receivers inoited on a ves-
sel. A slîallow dlosed box of steel is built tlîe shape of
tlîe cofferdani aitd weldlcss steel tubes are imserted ii -it
at shotar imtervals. Tîtese tubes are closed at tIse bottomn,
pointed, amîd of suchl engtli tlîat Mien driven into the
river or lake bottoni tîte closed box is jast at tIse surface.
Conîpressed air is puinped"into the box amîd tubes and on
expandimîg freezes the surrounding water and forms a
wall of ice.
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ART, ARCHITECTURE AND THE ASSIST-
ANT.11-By E. J. Dion A.R.I.B.A.

THNE FIRST GLIMMER in thre officiai niiîîd of tire
existence of the arcbitect's assistant, as we know hlmii, was
exlîibited iii tbe address of 11r. W'alter Cave. at the Archi-
tecttural Association nearly two years ago, and the nîeas-
tires takeîî by that body ilu reference to the state of unemi-
ploynient, as exlîibited by their register, -indicates the
desire for protection so widespread in the profession at the
lîreselit timie, anti of wlîich tbe masures taken by tlîc
Royal Inistitute cannot be too generously praised. But,
previous to ïNr. Cave's address, and since, tbe officiai view
of the assistant as a persoiî of private resource apart
f ront the salary lie receives for bis workc, lias been the
predoinrant one. lii Iistening to presidenitial addresses
one after anotber, one wvonders whetber presidents live lu
aniotber world, wvhetber tbeir productions ini this direction
are intended as anl impertinence, a gross piece of sarcasmi
by tacit inference to thieir audiences, who prinicipally con-
sist of the strtîggling assistant wbo often finds it a iniatter
of diticuity to pay [lis ainuai subscription, or, tlîirdly,
whether the assistant is considercd so unimrportant as to
deserve nto recognition front the presidentiai point of vicu',
except as a student.

Front the position of tire assistant as student tbere is
miuch to be done, and the existence of a large class, mlucli
larger titan one would suspect, wvretchedly paid, quite
unrrepresented lu any society, andI havîng no mieanls wliere-
by their position nîay be bettered, tbe existence of this
class, I say, is a standing mienace to the profession as it
conicerrus tire assistant, for it ineans the lowering of salary
and statua of tire better nien and more casual emiploymnent.
The existence of miany offices where men of this clasa are
enipioyed at insignificanit salaries. with a paid assistant
hrouglit *n at intervals to perforni any thoughtful work,
tutor theï pupils and backwarcl assistants, and tben politely
dismissed wvhen the terni of bis usefulhîess is past, is no
uncomimon experience, and one îvhich bas been politely
wvaived aside b>' officiai opinion. As a student, tlie assist-
ant bias always been initerested lu matters of art, and
especially in relationship to bis profession. Front the
point of viewv of iîîdividuial Idevelopmient, the study of art
is essential; but art iii relation to tire assistant and to our
profession as niiatters stand at present is l)esmnircbe<i witb
catit and hypocris>'. One canniot but regard the maniner lu
wvbich tbe catit of art lias grown up iu our profession as
one of the niost important sigrus of the timies, wbereby tbe
selfisbi business ilian talks insincerel>' of -art in order to
dupe bis sincerel>' artistic conlfreres to acbieve bis real
aimis; those aimis, of courpe, being those of any other pro-

~ fcsîu.o~~,za.~_l,,nidof mJLfactor appeaiingdirectl>'
to the emotions, as art appeas to any arcfiitect wlio sbi-
cerel>' believes aiid practises tbre Mistress Art.

'[le assistant, of course, lias onily the fulil opportunit>'
of showving blis kîîowledge of tlîe art of architecture wben
citlier tire cunniing, carelessnless, laziness, or lack of ability
of bis principal wvill allov-a condition of things %vllichl
ofteil prevails, anti ver>' largel' in pub)lic offices whiere ait
enigineer often reaps a iîarv -est of praise and prestige front
tire îvork of ait unhieard-of, architectural assistant. Art
itself appears to have reachied a precarious stage iii tie
profession of architecture. Tire disciples are busy inîitat-
ing and coliecting front tic masters, and tbe mnasters are
I>usy iii ant ostensible gaule of bluf-that of imtitating
themacilves; so tlîat the final result of tire latter's wor< la
littIe above.the .average of their disciples.

To describe the present position of tire professionî of
architecture towards art as that of a nucre superficial
relationsii will probabl>' honestl>' astonîsli a few, disguist
mian>', and be looked upon as tlîe idle prattie of an imbecile
b>' man>' more. To describe that relationship as sus-
piciously dîshonest 15 probab>' înucb nearer the trutlî, andI

.Paper read before the GuIld et Architect's Asais-
tants, at London,. Eng.

to frankl>' describe it as dilionest is mîore probab>' the
expression of outspoken sincerit>'. T[le irîany points of
view as to the relationship of architecture to art agree
iii those well-knlown aphorisuis so dear to somne of us,
architecture "Tire Mistresa Art,.[liTe Mother of aIl the
Arts," "*Architecture îlot a Profession but aut Art." Most
of us have heard these well-wornl words 50 mian> tiles
that, [lad we nu genuine basis for our belief ii tirent, the
unere rejietition woul have engendered 4t. The purel>'
artistic phases of the profession, Grand Manner or nio
Grand Mariner, Decorated Construction or Coristructed
Decoration, are gracinal>' hein-g uarrowed to tlîe position
tire question of religion popularl>' occupies. If we are
Metliocists5 we bu>' our bread front a Metbodist baker, and
if we are Calviiîists we feel intense reniorse on purcliasing
goods sold by a grocer wvlo contenins the Five Points.
Likewise the Grand Mariner disciples gaze witlî siuent
disgust on the followers of Mr. Baillie Scott. AIl this
is ver>' pieasing and ainusing, but ita ecoiloinic aspect as
affecting the assistant is scarcel>' wortli an>' furtlier refer-
ence except lu a very few exceptionlal cases. Tlîe ilost
noticeable feature, of niany of tlîe ardent and taîkative
atiberents *of ai>' of the sclîools of architecture is, tlîat
i f their principles dliffer, tileir wvork lias nîucli iii common,
and ustnally finds anl ample siielter uîuler the title "carl>'
Victorian."

As ail truce camp foIlowvers of the art of architecture,
the nienlibers of tiis Guild of Assistants dul>' subscribe to
tlîe coirnion tleclaratiuii of faitlî wvlicli we continîue to
recite witlî ail dlue soleninity as our professiouîal fathers
have tauiglit us. VVe (I0 niot desire to dlrag tire art of
architecture front tbe ilîi place it occupies, or to trail
even tire hin of the garmients of the Mistress Art iii tire
dhist. Oiie wvoulcl bave thouglit tbat tlic position of the
art of architecture was sufficiently wvell-establishied to resist
thre breatlî of scalidal front an>' quarter, but if lias ever
beeîî a conimoulplace tlîat the goda sliuld be strictl>' re-
spected antI lrotected lu tliei r iiinlied suficience front
blasplienionis influence. \'e are iîot deeply coricerried iu
this table talk of architecture, and as a Guil of Assistants

we desire to study tlîe p)rofession of architecture as it reali>'
is, aii< to discover tue sources of tire evils wve kîîo\v and
feel the effects of. Let us leave for a nmoment tbe attract-
ive tiiesis of the art of architecture aiit examine tire lesa
attractive but more enigrossing onle of tire profession of
arcitecuture. T[ire prinicipal aitd tire assistant of fifty years
ago nîiight lie described as standing on the saine pulane as
regards ranlk aiid social position, anîd lu a relationshiîî
soiewliat of tutor auîd pupil, the latter being practical>'
certain, if lie persevered, of reaclîiîg tire saine, or iîcrlaps
a iîigher, plosition in flie profession flian lus tutor. It is
liot iîiiplied tîîat the service of architecture was entirel>'
the object, fnrtàwnv of the 01leràèwtitiolners have left
sortie goodl>' suinîs of moniey, as wvc ail know, penurîou5b')
aniassed in tlîe service of architecture. The adveîît of the
nîodernl assistant, a min witli little or nlo finaîîcial backing
and depending solel>' on lus salar>' f0 ]ive, wvas graduaI
but eventually hie iunierically swaîîîped tire older class, anI
oftenl proved Iii self mîore cap)able. He iiîîiiediately eni-
(leavore(l to iiîîitatc tire older nuien-lie adopted their
superstitions, tlîeir habits, and their prejudices. Thîis kind
of tlinig la îîot, of course, uîiknowni iii ocher wallcs of life,
it is a coniliion social plieionieuion. The difficulties of an>'
nlew miovemient on behaîf of aily section have, as thîeir
ilîitial difficult>', their first obstacle, flic irejtîdices bor-
rowed frontî tlîe social strata iiiîediafely above, anîd flie
question of flîeir renlioval. '[ire arclîitect's assistant of the
lireselit day quickiy fouid liiiîself iii the saine positioni
as tlîe wage-earrners iii auîy otlier business, and( <lue to lire-
cisel>' tlîe saine causes. Ne lias Ilîtiierto founi luis preju-
<lices too strong to permit Iiiuii to comibine iii lus own inter-
ests, to recognize, iii short, tlîat luis position as assistant is
rapidl>' bectninirig a permianent onue, fliat tlic possibilities of
beconiiîig a principal groîv less as lie grows older, fliat
signa are îîot wanting that fire principal ieans of outlet
for tire eniérgies of the assistant, flie opportunit' fliat this
profession possesses above ail othiers, the open conîpeti-
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tion, is gradually becoming limited, eitber to districts and
more oftenl to arcbiitects in practice. 1 do Îlot tbink that
in thus rapidly sketching the latter bistory of the archi-
tect's assistant I have -ii any way overdrawn the real state
of affairs in the profession as it concernis him. Once
granting the trutb of this accouint of the present position
of the arcliitect's assistant, it would appear that the only
cominion-sense course to adopt, if no escape f romn the pro-
fession is available, would be to render it as congenial as
possible; to recognize tbe probable limitations of one's
genius witbout at.tenîjting to render nuil and void any
ambition one niay possess. The first point to be notîced
in assuning this view of the architect's assistant's place
in the profession is the fact that notbing definite can be
aclîieved witliout organization of sonie Icind or other, ani
the painful fact that the exîsting societies are composed
of principals or those wbo are in full possession of the
illusion that tbey wvill be principals, ai-d, secondly, that a
deplorable reception awaits the mnat who would take up
cudgels on bebialf of the assistant in sucli a foreign
atnmospbiere. The question then for aIl assistants to decide
is the kind of organization they will select, the work they
propose to commit ta its care, and the maniner of its exe-
cution.

The Guild of Arcbiitects' Assistants proposes to unite
ail those who have any titie whatever to its designation;
it proposes to primiarily nuite theni socîally as a niatter
of course, and, secondly, it lias proposed a programmiie
wbereby the niany grievances under which the assistant
struggles, and which before recognizing bis position as
practically that of a mere castial laborer with practically
the saine wage, it regarded as the necessary struggle of
the* architectural pilgrinii on bis way to achieve the crown
cif glory of a future practice; this programme lias niox
been before the p)ublic iii the architectural press for the
past eighiteen nionths. It proposes to endeavor to do soine-
thing in the niiatter of (1) salaries, (2) office biours, (3)
office conditions, (4) .recognition of an assistant's work
whiere possible, (5) legal assistance, (6) unemploynient
bureaux and insurance, (7) education. The Guild will
encleavor to carry out the proposais by nicans of comibina-
tion, necessitating streiîgth of numnbers, and con ference
with existîng societies and principals, nlecessitating tact
and toleration. There are miany other advantages a keen,
solid combination such *as this wvill immiiediately suggest,
sncb as parlianientary an([ municipal action, .it being
usually found an casier miatter to effect changes iii the
domiestic affairs of public bodies by nieans of correspond-
cnce and deputations than iii the case of private employers.

The act of briniging forvard niatters wliich inîniedi-
ately affect the well-being of the assistant to the notice
of existing bodies would have tbe effect of stinîulating the
interest of assistants who are inenîbers of tiiose bodies.

he inclusion of principals wlio are interested in this,
wbicb the Guild trusts will becomne the important phase of
architectural politics, will provide tbe iiecessary elemient of
experience and l)readtli wliicli suc], . i niovemient as oturs
demands. The principal finds it iîecessary to take sonie
mieasure of protection for bis own initerests against tlhe
guerilla warfare carried on against inii by tlîe uinruly
nieenbers of luis class, by taking refuge witliin the folcls of
a Registration Bill; but tic assistant feels doubtful as to
whetber lie should conmbine iii like nianner, and for exactly
similar reasons. You sec "We don't iiitend to remnain
assistants-we shahl one <lay be principals," and then "the
idea of conîbination is so like trade nnionîsnii, whicli, of
course;> is a thing we rnuust not dreami of." There are
soine of us, liowever, an incrcasîng numiber, wbo, after
noticing the graduai remnoval of the elderly assistant wluo
lias failed to arrive, imuttering continually, as lie slîakes
luis iron-grey lîead, tue dear old excuses and shibboletiis,
and gradually sinking into tlîat dîsmal limibo f roni which-,
no arclîitect's assistant returnis, who, I say, desire to bring
ail assistants togetlier witbin a bond of union'of tlîeîr own
interests, for tlueir ownl progress and betterment. Whist-
ever is bad ini conubination het us exlîibit enonghi sense to

reject, and wbatever is good let us hold fast ta whatever
borrowed prejudices may be wrecked in the struggle.

To begin with, this Guild of Architects' Assistants
welcoiîes the advice, help and assistance of ail principals
wlîo are really interested in tue welfare and fate of the
assistant. Tluey are able to see the assistant f rom the
business point of view, to appreciate tbe vaine of a good
assistanit, and to condeman the incompetence of a poor one.
Ail princip)als interested in tbe better organization of the
profession generally will welcome tbe advent of any well-
considered scbeme whiclî redounds to tbeir benefit, which
will select, classify, and secure to tlîem the best assistant
available on the market, instead of continuing the present
nîetbod, if it can be so called, of trial and error in tbe
engagement of assistants. Principals will recognize that
the assistants are even more interested in any sound
scbenîe for the protection of the profession tban tliey are
t>îenisclves, tbat tbey form a potent numerical factor in
ail societies, and conseqnently represent an interest wlîicb,
if welh organized, would unqnestionably prove of great
value in any miovenient in the direction of tue real reformn
of the businiess organization of the profession or the im-
provenient of tbe status of its units.

We make no attenîpt to strictly definie the terni "Archi,
tects' Assistant," regarding as such ail wbo are engaged
iii the practice of the construction of building and who
may be likely to conîpete witb us iii business hife for any
class of work, building or architecture. We want to make
the terni "Architects' Assistaiit" as broad as possible, leav-
ing it to the conînon sense of those who desire to join us
as to tlîeir reasons for inclusioni.

Apart f roui ail tbese reasons for thîe developmlent of
tbe Guild of Arclîitcts' Assistants, which we may terni
"leconomie," anotlier, and perbaps more powerful one,
niiay be brought forward to justify our existence, and that
is the "social" reason. We are tue only "Society of
Arcluitects' Assistants," tue onhy architectural society bav-
ing for its primary object tbe maintenance of the status of
assistants. As ail other cxisting societies place the prin-
cipals' interests flrst and tbe assistants' last, so we fill a
lace iii the profession by providing for and maintaining
tue assistants' interests, and those not witlîout deference
to the principal, whoin we ask to join and assist ns. We
have comitimiually reiterated that we bave no desire to com-
pete in any way witlî otiier societies, but to collaborate and
work wîtb and withîin thieni. Unfortunately the fact that
we must receive subscriptions if we want to live consti-
tutes in sonie way- a challenge to other societies; but we
bave endeavored to minîiize tlîis possible source of irrita-
tion to as loîv a figure as possible (1) in order to allow
our niienibers to remnain ini existing societies and to work
within thieni, (2) to avoid as nîncli as possible any appear-
ance of conupetition with other societies. Any similarity
that inay be apparent iii the amnis of the Guild in. com-
parison with tiiose of othier societies demonstrates firstly,
tlîat no radical difference exists; secondly, that the pro-
posais5 of other societies in relationi priniarîly to the prin-
cipal are exactly similar to ours in relation to the assist-
ant; snd tlîirdly, thîe social aspect, tbat of providing an
assistants' society, is exactly similar to tlîat of other
societies.

In conclusion, therefore, it is our hope tlîat the Guild
of Arcliitects' Assistants, by presenting the assistants'
case in an organized fashion to existing bodies, besides
carrying out that section of the work which is pecnliarly
its own, will forn a useful cement ta existîng professional
opinion, even if it mnay not eventually aspire to the position
of an important feature in the professional structure itself.

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS AT
KHARTOUM. . .

THE SUDAN possesses practically no ancient archi-
tecture; truc, a few remains exist of churcheýs erected
probabhy in the fourteenth ceîutury -by Coptic Christians,
but, unlike the neighboring land of Egypt-the seat of
the earliest civilization-there are no 'wondrous temples
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or tonibs suchi as bear witness for ail] tiime to the nîagic
skill of the Egy'ptians of remiote antiqui.ty.

Thus, after tlie conquest of the Sudati, when it be-
camie necessary to erect buildings for administrative pur-
poses, there wsas no indigenous architecture to reprodutce
or to w'ork upon as the basis of a style for modern build-
ings suited to tie exacting cliiatic conditions.

The Governior-Genieral's palace, buit on the site of
Gordon's oic! resiclence, -vas the flrst important building
of the ncw reginse. It wvas commnenced bv Lord Kitchîen-
er alinost ininietliately after tlic battie of Onidurnian and
is dcsignied iii the Florentine mianner. Situiated ainid a
weai<lî of tropical foliage, the effect of the whlite psalace
o1 tlie i)ank of tise Blue Nule is certainly pleasing, thougli
it is perhaps ciîiefly interestin-g for tiie rapidity of its
construction andi froni the fact <bat it wvas buiit entireiy
b>' native soidiers quite untrained iii the building crafts.
Thie Gordon Coilege, another of Lord Kitebener's achieve-
nients, is aiso Gothie iii treatnien<. This building, as its
naine imiplies, *ws's erectetl in nmeînory of tlîe lieroic Gen-
eral sî'ho wîas killed iii 1885 while defending Khiartoum.

\'Vhen the question of the ne-w Governiit buildings
was miooted <lie first consideration svas as <o style. After
mueiili thotighlt a forin of Saraceîîic architectuire wvas
atlopted, <lus style being, of course, the product of tise
i\'olianînîiedaîi faitlî, antI tiierefore emiinent>' suitable for
a country svhere Uic Englisli have neyer soîîgli to impose
their religion or custonîs cii the natives. Furtiier, it lias
a certain likcness <o tlie style of the buildings previouisly
nîentioned, and as it lias ev'er been a style for Eas<eril
lanîds it lends itself readily to a <reatmient clesigned <o
ol)via<c the discoînforts of a l'or> tryinig cliniate.

Tue buiildinîg i hein-g erected cii the peiîinsula fornîed
b' <lie j unction of the W\hite and Bilue Niles. The part to
lie procecedt %vifli at preseit contains the cîntrance hall
(a rooni of noble proportions), tue econoniiei inuseunîs,
and a fîîasonic tenmple, tue interior of tihe latter beiiîg
miouielled on one of tlie ancient temples of Egypt. T.ie
whiole sclienie, whicli it is lîoîed to carry out eventuailly,
îvîll comîprise a large hall in the centre of the building
aîljoining the entrance hall. w'licli xvill be uiseti for offi-
ciaI receptions, levees, etc.

Tue frontage of the building is 351. feet, <lie depti
230) feet, aîid tise tower Mien conîpleted will lie 150) feet
liigh.

The walls are of liard sands<one on a plintlî of gran-
ite, and( xviii be iisislied exlerîîally iii whlite plaster, the
oïuîate details bcîng speciailly execu<ted by skilled *xorkers.

Iiî<eriîally a consicleral)le aiount of inarbie aiîd îîîos-
aic wxill be uised, aîîd a feature is to be miade of <lie great
staircase in the entran-ce hall.

The \vork is beiiîg càrrietl otit bv the Sudan Public
Worl<s Departnsient. Captain M. Ralstoîî Kennedy, R.E.,
D.S.O., Director of Public \Vorks.-Ti-E ARcîtreTC-.
LONNu~.

CEMENT STUCCO.-Its Adaptability to Modern
Residential Construction.-By W. E. Ranmsay. ..

THE STUCCO HO USE *MARKS tlie comipletion of an
evolsîtioti tes<inied in <lie near future to conmpletel>'
revolutîoiîize buildinig nietlîods in Canada. The stucco
Isouse is no longer a speculation but a definite quan-
tity ; for aside eiîtirely front its architectural possi-
bilities anid tlîe plastic xvay iii xvli 'it ]enîds itself <o
tlîe building of <lie home beauitifîîl, it possesses tlie addcd
atlvaitages of being proof against fire, wiiîd, colt! andi
danîpuîss

To f11113' appreciate tlic iîsarvcllous possibilities of this
wvoidcrfxil building niaterial, <r>' a simple little experi-
nient for yourself.

Take a siîîall piece of plank, nàiil a smiall piece of mietal
la<lî <o it, tien cover tlîe lathi lialf aut iiîch tlîick with
niortar coniposed of Portland cenient and sand iii about
tIse proportions used iii niakiiîg sidesvallcs.

Keep this in a danip place for a few weeks aîîd you
xvili fiîid thsat to cut tlîe nsortar front tue plankc you will
hiave to use a colt! clîisel.

Tlîe ceiiient application lias becoiiie ant artificial stone
-but niticîs <ouglier aiîd iiiuclî more durable <liais any
5<015e that niaturc lias even turtiecl out.

Cotuld antiiig be more simple? Andîtl le necessiry
isiaterials iii îlis evolutioti were nîerely clîeap cenient and
ciîeaî, iiietal lath-two coninioclities botlî Iere and bo<lî
so inexpensixe <hat a fexv years xvii! bring about a inarvel-
lotis chiange ii <lie appearaîîce cf <oxvi aîîd country.

W'itli sonie exceptions, <lie isew liouises xvill be miade of
wood or steel franies covered wxitli nietal latlî and finished
ii tlie iiiaîiîer described.

'vVlile tlie coveriîîg xvii! not Ise thick, it can be given
<lie aispearalice of niassiveness aiîd stabilit>' according <o
<lie cliaracter of the hiouse; tlie process leiids itself <o any
architecturai design.

Not only is <lie initial cost low, but <lie cos< of frequent
repaiiiting aiid repairs is obliterated eîîtirely. A stucco
liourie properl>' built xvill be vari iii wiîî<er anti cool iii
suiii,,r-so lonîg as a <iglît roof is nîaiiitained-vill be
intdestructible by <lie elenlients as lapse of <mnie only serves
<o îîîake tIse ceîîieit liarder and l)etter.

An Interesting Residentiai Structure, SlîowIng the Artistie
Possibilities of Cernent Stucco.

rTîe greates< benefits <o coic frontî tItis systeni xvill
le iii tIse coveriisg of old fraîîîe lîouscs and outbuildings
wlîicli îîow, ini every condition of dilapidation, offeîîd the
siglît.

A few days' work of tlie plasterer marks tlie disap-
pearance of tue oIc! Iouse, andtinueans, in effeet, tue crea-
<joli of a iiew cut structure, up-to-date in appoarance.
strong and durable, and iii nian>' cases readil>' saleable at
at doubie tie previous tnaràW cl~~.bwrki oue
xvitlî a liglît-colored cenient aîîd a whlite sand,wit a~~
snîlootlî finish wliicîi xill not catch <lie dust and s00<, thse
result will be miost attractive. Much of tlie clîarmi of
Euiropeaii cities contes frontî <le white stucco, or ceusent
coveriîîg s0 uîiiversally used. Thîis is îîot a new idea iii
Europe; it was in<roduced into Eiîglaîid in tlie Eliza-
betlîan perioci aîd is to-day considerel <lie most efficacious
aud substantial formi for <lie outside coating of residences.
In fact, iii Eîsgland, as iii France and Italy, stucco is
coniiioiîly applied <o iîcw bricks iii order to get mlore
artîstie results., Motor through the suburban districts of
Newv York anid New Jersey and you will see a con<inui<y
of lîaîîtsoîîe hîomses built by <lie weal<lîy, wlsicli are iii
nîaiiy cases iiierel>' of frame consstructionis covered witlî
stucco Ou expauided inetal.

lii order <o get <lie best results it is absolutel>' mi-
iserative tîsat <lus latlî shsould be tliorouglîly painted or
galvanized anti, above ail, <lie arciîitec<s siîould select a
latîs <bat xviii be bedded in the stucco, as tlie loîîgevity of
<liese light fabries depend tîpon <lus.
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Building Operations ini April.

A N AVERAGE GAIN of 43 per cent., represnting
a total iîtvestnîient of $12,294,780, as againgt $8,-
55i2,375 iii the corresponding period lat ycar, or

an aînotint approxiniateiy $4,000,000 ini cxcess Of that re-
corded in the preceding mionth, is the story of Caniada's
wonderfui -building progreas, as briefly toiti by the coin-
j)arative figures for April submnitted to CONSTRUJCTION

front îwe'itty-eigbit representative cities scattered broad-
cast througliout the Dominion. Haliey's COLret on its trip
past the earti titis finie founid întici t'hat il faiied to
~wi c~. nîe thiS anti Caniadian
builders in ail sections, it sceîss, exerted everMort »y~
te crection of newv structures, to mlake it diffictift for

eitis ceiestiai wolder (0 whîsk ils tail by witoît, as il1
wvere, 'catusing it to sit u11 ati take nlotice. So nîarkeî
lbas the dleeipncîît heenl. ili fakCt, tat severai sections Of
thte W'est arc oni te verge of a buildling inaterial faminle.
suich as svas tiever expericroceti before. lit WVinnipeg ani
Calgary, prices are said to htave steadiiy increased, and
that despite any .wiliiiîgness te accept the advance, ntla-
teriais cannot be obtaiited in sufficient quantities te in an>'
svay adceqtiateîiy isteet te ttsuaiiy hcavy dentand.

Possibly te inost 1 tr.otinced feattre of the miontit
%vas îlot sO ilnuchi the universal activity titat prevale<i ini
gcîîcrai. as iuuch as àt was the heavy proportionate gains
ruade in ail pa >rts. Four cities lotaie(l $1,.500,000 or 1,etter,
aid fourte-en othIers registcred antiouinîs ranging froîtt

$10, i)0 îtpsvars. \Vhble five mtore losses arc nated tian
in the precedjing mlonitit, il ilitsl ite reîtteîubcred titat lile
lnmber of cities reporling is practicaiiy onle-titird agabu,

as great. Seule of the declittes are dutî b aboy trouble,
as in lthe case of Letlibri<ige, whicre thé faliing off (55
per cent.) can ise ascribed whoiiy t0 the strike iu te
bildting Irades during the first two sveeks of tite ntlont.h.

''ie iargest ainouint of thte itionti is niotcdl in the caseC
of TIorotîo, xvhbch issued perinits for iîttprovenients,
amiotlntiig t0 $2,522,055, aithtitogi Winnipeg, with a total
of $2,3~05,450, was a ntiost wortity conipetitor for Iltnors
in titis respect. Considering thte litige v'olumet of wvorl
îîîtdcrîalen iii thc sine ntionth last yenr, the progress mallte
iit cither intstantce is ntost grati f> ng indeeîl, anti espec-
îaid>' se, iti viewv of lte fact it blti of these cities re-
port a large it tituber of i in portaitt proj ccts in iii i md bate
ptrospect.

rThe higitest iîtcrease for lthe ttoiti, itowes'er, goes te
Stratford, wicl clinibe t 1lte apex %vith a gaint of 1741
per cent., represeting atti investinetît of over itaif a tîtil-
liont, as couttparcd wil.hI $30,100 it the nmoit of April,
1909. Ontario, it fact, tirned to accotint six iîtcreases,
itesifies 'lte two ientioned, viz :-Bratfordl, 109 per centt.;
Hamîiltont, 693; B1erlin, 16; Peterboro, 48; Port Arthtur, 22;
anîd Kintgstont 12 per cetnt. fThe losses noted iln Ibis pro-
vinîce occurred at Ottawa and London, w.hicit receded ri
anti 40 per cenit. respectiveiy ; and at Fort \Vilialt aîtd
W'intdsor, whicit fell short of titeir corresponditg figtires,
te- thte exteutt of 76 antd 70 per cent. iii order naitteui.
Wintdsor proîttises a big iîttproveitent ini tihe near ftutrc,
as a by-iaw lias just been passed regarding te grant-
ing of sites for factories and tnatu fa ctttring plants,
witiciî s'ii ins ail probabiiity bring a large iniiber of iîtt-
portat inctstriai concerils t0 tliat city antd stiniulate
butilinug developîttent ini ail uines; whiie as for Fort Wii-
liaiti, il îttiglit be expliabued ta te perînils ut April 1909)
utcitudcd Vite nsaîttîtoti eiev'ator erected therc laSt year,

anti that oiittig this olle itemt, te- cil>' is aliead for lthe
ntonuth oit ail other svork, by over 50 per centt.

As regards lte Eastern sectionî of thte cotuntry, Mont-
reai crowdcd seii to the frontt by îsettiîtg a gain of 62 per
cent., lier total for thte ioîthi of $l,822,082 beiîtg lte third
higiest ailitout recortiet; wie Sydîtey's treuttetdous up-
lift (602 per centt.) gives tai piace lte secontd ltbghest
sîattding.as regairds percenlage ilterease. Halifax anîd
St. jolitu. lboever-, feul t lte rear hy a decibîe of 47 per
ceitt. antd 48 per cettt.. respectiveiy, aititougi the cor-
respoitdiitg figures in lte lattcr case arc of stîct nteagre
proportionîs as t0 afford ito reiiabie inîcais for acctîrateiy
jttfigiitg thtc situaiont. Last înoîti antd tite nmoîitl be-
fore, titis cil>' wvs snibstauîtiaiiy aliead, antd ltere is lie
rcasoît to assutmte other tai tlit the lieaitity conditiont
witiclt iteretofore obtaiited xvili sitoriiy reassert itseif.

iilit te West, operatiouts it genierai %vere vcritabiy
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rampant. Aside fromn Lctbibridgc's decrease, and a loss
of 5 per cent. experienccd at Moose Jaw, ail places pros-
pere(l to an intiistial deorc \'ancouver's big upturui (Àf
$1,-l60,509 practically doubles the ainouint of wvorlc under-
taken iii the niontil of April, 1909, and is a miost renîark-
able total, considcring the phienonienal idvances mîade b>
this city since the first of die year. VJict'oria overiapped
lier previous mark by a gain of 2 lier cent. Calgary
nmade a miost excellent showini, registering an incircase -)f

109 per cent., as did also EdînIiioiton., w~here -the total wvas
19 per cent. in excess of that recorded last year. Again,
Regina camne miiglitily tu dt fore with a striking gain of
327 per cent., îvbile Sazskaýtunni and Brandon with their ini-
creases of 99 per cent. and 53 lier cent. respectively, givc
evi(lence of a grovdî whiclh. tu sa>' the least, is both
gratifying and substantial.

\\'ile tliese figures triathfilly refleet the wholesonie
condlitionis as regar(ls building operations whicls exist iii
ail sections of the country, they faau materially to measuire
the fi] force of activity in general. There are liundreds
of secondary tow~ns and villages throughout thie lenigth
and breadthi of the land that are going ahiead at equally
as stupendous strides, and it is Onlly necessary to glance
at the daily or wveekly press ini almnost any locality to be
iml)rcsse(l with the truly ivonderful developinent that *s
taking place. As regards the outlook immiiediate indica-
tions are tliat the present pace wvill be miaintained ini-
<lefinitely, as practically aIl architectural offces are well
laden witli work, and a large uLtuiber of imiportant pro-
jets as well as inuch simili %work wvill le carried out dur-
ing the sumniiier montits.

City Building li (ermnany.

C ITV BUILDING, that is, thec planning and laying
.out of cities so tlîat tlîey m ay be beautiftil and

ai, oplifting influence, is soietliing whicli is being
earnestly carried out iii the more progressive European
coulîtries. Gerniany, w.ho lias always miade a keen study
nf lier sociological and ecouoimic problenîis. is inak'ing
splendid progress -iii this.direction. lu Lngland one is
greatly impressed \vith tliv iiîproveinits being wroughit
by gardeu.city seieiles, and towni-plaiiinig. Edinburgli
and Paris reveal ini beatifui strects and buildings wvbat
is possible of attainmiient b>' govcrniiîcintal and architec-
tural co-operation. But hiere ini Canada, thie seed of pro-
gress ini thIs resp)ect bas flot begun to gerniniate.

1-Iowv utterly belîiîd uve are in this copnieetion is fairly
denîonstrated ini the ilieptitid of the Dominion De-
partineiît of Public \Vorks ini its proposed programme as
regardls the Dcjsartnienýtal Building at Ottmvýa, and the
inanity of the Board of Educatioii iii Toronto iii its pro-
cedure ini coiiiection witl the designiiîg of the proposed
$500,000 'Fecbiiical Sebool.

Gcrnlialny, as a nation whvlîi lias giveni miost careful
attention to sociological and econoiei probleins, affords
an object lesson that \v caui profitably study. lii an ar-
ticle eiîtitled, -Ciety Building iii Germianiy," appeariîîg iii
Scribner's Mag'azine, Mr. Frederick C. I lowe, says 'llî
l)iraiiiotiltcy of priv'ate jîroperty (lots not exîst. 1 lu-
iiani.ty is flrst. 'l'lie city enjoys soi of the sovereigiity
of the Emipire. It cati protiiote the beautifult. It cati
(lestroy the tigly. It can protect its poor. It cati educate
as it wills. It cail plani for thîe future. It eau have cily
dreanis. And.t-he Gernian city lias drea,îîs, (lreanms wvliîcl
are fast being visualized. 'flic Germit burgoieisters
are laying thîe fotitdations of thîe city of to-iiiorrow as
an architect lays thte foundatioiîs of a forty-story sky-
scraper.or the dlesigner of a wvorl(l's fair plans bis play
city far in acîvance of its excavation.

Germnau arclîitects saw the olîviotis. TIhcy saws tlîat
thec city wouîld grow as it lhad iin thec past. So thcy en-
Lirged the bouindaries. Tliey alînexc<l stiburbati land.
Thîe presetît area of Dtusseldorf, w.itli its :300,000 people,
ts 29,000 acres; of Cologne, wvith a population of 42S,700,

.s 23,000; of Frankfort, witlî a population of 335,000, is
23,203. Having ei}arg-ecl its area, the city was ini a
position to con-trol its developmieit, to plan for its bnild-
ing. Il called in ils archlcîs anîil ils cnginccrs or it
sent to a ineigaliboriiîg university for an expert. A plan
is mnade of thie surrouunding territory, of thîe topograpliy
of the land, the uiatural advauitages, the proxiinîity to
the railways, and the probable tises to wvliclî the regioti
%vill be put. T.lie prevailing winds are stu<lie<l, and( fac-
tories are only permitted to locate ini certaini rescribed
areas. Iii sonie cities tliey are excltiçdec froînt thie btusi-
nîess and resideuice sections altogetIier. If the neighbor-
liood is stiited for niautfacturing it is dedîcated to ini-
duistrial tises. If it iî a wvor-kiig-class quarter. the streets
and< p)arkinig are adjusted to %workiiignieu'*s homes, If
it is suited to hiomies of a mtore e'xpeuisive sort, thîe plan is
tîpoti a more elaborate scale.

'l'lie foresiglît of dte city (loes îlot endl here. Strèets,
boulevards, parks, open spaces anîd sites for public buildl-
ings and sclioo-bouses are laid out far iii advance of the
city's growvth. '

,Of. couirse, wc al)lreciatc tlîat tîtere are self-ceuitred
go erunt anîd scîtool board oficials ini Canada, %lio

svill say: "Wv''lo cares wlîat Gerniîany is (loiig ?" Aye I
tliere's thîe ruli. \Ve also aplireciate thîe fact tlîat tîtere are
self-centered goverTiiiienit anîd scîtool officiais, wlio say:
"Wvliat do sve care for the Canadiaiî people ?" Aye! ditto.
"'l'lie public lie (laiiiiied.- Tliese gentlemien îîîay hiave a mtsl-
tiplicity of talents as regards their respective vocations,
btut thte designiiig anîd ercctiuîg of builinigs is tiot one of
tlîeîî. It is work for thîe arcliitects and theni alone anîd just
so, sooîî as thie represcuîîativcs of te peo ple (?) realize
tItis 01(1 anîd lonîg establislied fact, just s0 soon will ar-
chitecture iii Canada represent fairly the intelligence and
culture of our people.

Ain Unlieeded Lesson.

A F NEA.1RLY THE CLOSE of last seasons sports
iii Toronto, the slîeds anîd slîacks tlîat lîad been
erected for the pturpose of iotusing scîtemes and

apparatus for the entertaiînîieuit of the people of the city
of Toronîto, at H-anlaiu's Point, wvere tlestroyed by fire. A
young lady lost lier life. Shie svas inereiy a cashier in one of
the tider boxes iii whicli people lîad leeîî accustoined to
lie entertained ; anth Hie îaîîuer of conîstructionî adopted in
the rebuilding of tlîis well known resort, is but anotlier
evidence of liow clîeaply Iiuiia life is lheld.

AIl Troronto %vatched thie fire. People wlio have theu
suinier homes on thie Island were very anxious about how
far thte blaze îîîiglît spread. 'lle city of Toronito was ac-
etised of not lîaviuig stifficietit flrc protection at the Islanid.
'llie ouvuers of thîe Islanîd werc acctîsed of ntio laving suffi-
cietît protectioni agaiîîst lire. 'Jlie former îîroinised bet-
ter fire pirotection, wlich lias been provi(led. Thîe latter
pronîised a fireproof class of buildings, wlîicli lias not bee:î
provided. Thîe buildinigs at I-anlan's Point, across froni
thte city of Toronto, to-day are euîtitlcd to be terîîîed tiii-
d1er boxes jtust as îîîuch as tliose wlîicli were deseroyed by
fire last Augtîst. The city of Toronîto, whicli provides
police to patrol it for thîe protection of its citizen, and ire-
mien to protect it agaiuîst fire, wvas promnised cernent build-
inîgs, concrete buildings, promnised everything of a
fire resistiîîg nature, for its greatest amusemntt place.
lîîstead, thîe Buildinîg Inspection Departunent, whlich has
jui'isdictioii over titis amîusemnît place, -lias issued
pernîits for a class of buildinigs that are wliolly utîfit ini
construction to safely liotse the people wliom they are
buiilt to acconinmodate.

It is tiot otîr desire ini titis miner to give a lecture
to eitber the atîthorities of thie city of Toronto, or the
owners of 1lanlaii's Poinît, but wc dIo propose placiîîg our-
selves on record as beîing tiot ouîly opposed to the actioni
of the city autliorities whlo grauîted permiits for sucli
buildings as biave been erected for amusemient pur .poses
at Hauilaui's Poinît, btît uve are surprised that the meni wlîo
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are flnancially interested in this, the greatest amîusement
place of the second largest city of Canada, have not deeni-
ed it mnore expedient to er-ect buildings that are inconi-
bustible, rather, thanl orles which wotld serve as ever
dangerous ire traps.

Yankee Control Again.
lOCCURS TH-AT the regulations of our Board of
Fire Underwriters iii Canada are controlled frorn the

United States. A short lime ago an instance %vas
brouglît to our- notice, whlere a Cailadian manufacturer of
fireproof %viinduovs hiad to subinit his inivention ta a board
of tnuderwriters ini Chicago. It occurs to ils that this pro-
cedure is ver>' lunch akzin to that of hiaving our laboring
nmen controlled froin whiat are ostensibly ternîed interna-
tional lîeadquarters (ini the United States).

Bearing upon this subject, we hiave recenltl>' a dispatch
front London stating that the Birmingham Chamber ni
Commerce lias decided to approachi the Board of Trade on
a iatter affecting Brîtishi trade relations withl Canada.
A local finit receiiti>' made an effort to open trade witlî
Canlada. Saînples of their goucîs were sent to an agent,
who reporteti that the>' had been suibiiitted to thîe inispec-
tion of the Fire Undcrwriters' Association and that lie
lhad stated a test would liave to lie mnade at the under-
writers' laboratories ini Chicago. It goes on1 to state that
ini accordance wsitlî the rules of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters, inanufactuîrers would hiave ta hear the

cost for testing anîd labelling and the charges for carniage
to andi froni the laboratories. This meant that the sup-

îîly of aIl kiids of miaterials for use in buildings w&ould bc

practicaîlly controlled lîy a corliorate biody establishied il,
andtI nder the laws of the United States. It is inaili-
tained l'y the chaînher that this is a serions suate of affair.:

andI nîîight readil' lie cansidered a menace to the extension
of Britishî trade wiili Canada of a great range of articles.
'l'lie effeet of suchl conditions in relation to our trade with

Great Britain is s'lait 'as com"Pared with Ile effect that it

miay have, or will have, upon our own; Canadian trad".
\'hen we consider that it is necessar>' for a British mnan-
ufacturer iii Birmingham, Englaind, to liave bis goods sent
to the cit 'y of Chicago, il, the Republic of thîe United
States, to lie tested before it caît le used ini Canada, a por-

tion of the British Emupire, it occurs to us that a condition
exists that nîlust lie remieie<l.

Again, why should the UinderwNriters' Association dIe-
miand that ail tests, ail decisions with regard to fireproof-
ing qualities, and ail points of criticisni either of aP-
liroval oer disapproval, lie made in Chicago, a city
foreigin to ouir country ? This is just another instance in
\lîich our Canadiani people have ilut showvn tlîeir niational
staninia.

The Philosophy of the Scrap Heap..
T\I-IESC DAYS of ra1îid construction on ail kids
of %vork î%'e are soinetimes struck witlî dt vajidity

with w~hich one change fùllows another, as well as
witlh the ex1îedition withl which the wvorl, is rushied to coin-

1 letion. 1l'lîe dlestruction of ani alnîiost modlern New Yerh-
b)uilding ta inake %vay for cele that wilI be more c.conceiiical
for ils ownlers in "tupkleep" as well as more profitabîle froni
a standpoint of investmient, lias caused the SCIENTIFIC
AmERicAN to deal with %vliat it very aphly terni ls thec
"iphilosojihy of thie scrap hieap." Althougli the bîuilding
referre<l to is aliiiost coîniparatively îîew, still the suuid
businiess jucîlgiienit of the oviiers lias found tlîat tlieir ini-
tereasts îîîay lie better served b>' its <lemuition. Speaking
of the adverse tendency wliich stili prevails inî inany cotîn-
tries regarching [bis seemningl>' extravagant wvaste, it says:

"\'otr old-wvorld enigineer or arclîitect, with perliap:s
a stronger flavor of seiîtinictntalisin, liesitates to sweelp
a faitlifuil servant su reîîîurselessly out of the way. 171e

%vil] point witl pritle to lus forty-year-old locomotive witli
its îiiillion-iie record of service; and lie will add wîîîg
ta wing anîd aîiother store>' or two ta a bunilding, if this tee
possible, rather thlîa raze ta the fouredatiolis andi lîuil
froîîî thie grouind tip. It is a case ut eacli ta lus chioice;
tlîougli tliere ire inot wantiîîg Inan>' indications -tlîat
Britishî engineers are heginniîîng to realize thîe vaine ot tlhc
serai) Ileap, and aphîl> the principles wv1icli it iîîîîlies ili
thie levelopîiieîît ut thei r industrial eniterpriises."

*Nu aie can ini tîis instance la>' the char-ge thlat tlîis
b;uildling was faulty, or ta au>' extent lîelîin<l the tinies ini
tlhe construction of an>' of its sixteeni storeys, but thîe fact
Iliat it is nîoderately satisfactory wvill tiat snfllce for its
salvation. Thîe reigîl of "good' lias giveui place ho that
of "»îest," and everywlierc we sec ini ur industrial opera-
tions aile machine lîeing tliroîvn awvay, altiiougli it lias
nul> been in tise îierliaps a year, because anlothier lias hecin
fouind that witlî thîe exlienditure of equlal labor or powver
uvilI give double the niantnfactured prodtîct. It is a re-
cognized fact tlîat thie pecuniar>' loss fromn inefficiency ut
operation is oiten twice as great as thîe iîîcreased cost of
newv installation. And tIe saine îow lholds in blie con-
situction of aur buildings. This hîriuîciple is well stated
iii thîe following paragrapli fromn thîe saine source-

'Uuîcler maodernî iuîdustrial conditions, tliugs are dlue
iii a big wvay wvitli a strung daslî of the spectacular. Buet
the cit>' dlweller, albeit lie is dail>' confrotnted with the un-
tîsuial and thje unexpected, nîuist confess ta sonie iasure
ut surprise on leariiing tliat a miodern skyscraper 300 fect
ini lieiglit, aiid btît a <loy.eu ycars ul<l, is ta be tori downi
ta make iva>' for a ilew structure %vhiich is ta lie several
stureys higlier, aiîd-'"nîure pt-dt, if you îilease. To
thîe canservative Euiro1iean, the rutlîless deniolition of at
building tlîat iust have cash over a million dlollars, and
is still entitled ta lie calîcU niew, wîill alipear, nia duubt, as
another instance ot our national vice of extravagance.
B3ut it is not so. l'lie Gîllender b tiildiiig is being razed iii
accordance witlî a certain induistrial doctrinie, whicli lias
lîeeîî found ta give most excellent econanlical resuilts,
namnel>', the doctrine ut the "serai) liap," accordiiig to
wliicli, we believe, and<l have îîroveui iii a tlîousauîd ways,
that su solon as thîe mîarclî ut inîpravenent or tlevelopnîient
renlders it certain tlîat tlierc is nmore profit iii "scraippiing*
an, existing mlacinie, plain, or building, anîd replacing il lu>
anuotlier mîore efficit or of greater capacit>', it is a uîîat-
ter ut sotînd businiess îîolic> ta seuîd tliit miachuine ta th;!
"junik lîeaî" oer [unii thîe "%vreclkiing ganýg" louse ujion thit
buIildling.''

l'lie United Siates is îîerlîaps thîe greatest exemiîlifica-
tiaon ut this dloctrinec. No inan inî that counîtry is a grea.-
er aîîostle ut the saille creetl tlîan Andrew Carniegie, and
lus <ifferclit uîîatacturiing eîîterlirises, lie tlîey fturnice
or iinill, are cterîîal mnuments ut lus cLrryiuig inta prule-
tice tlîis very doctrine.

Coiidenun it aes sane nia> ' by yiuîg iiai Ille ]policY is
piir-ely utilitariaiî-a encre question uf <llrs ;i~ns
still thîey cannot get awvay train thue -arguient su aplffl-
stated iii aOur cantelnuporary t bat i t 'i s a god lonsilncss

1îalic>' uevertlueless, and, il, recalit>', lias been aile ut tlu:
nuiost îowverfill tajctars ini lringing about thîe preseuit plieîil
anienal induhstrial tlevelopiiient of thîe United States."

Is tliere îlot bere a-lesson wvortli wluile? May' not thec
Camadian arclîitect and engineer leanuî points ut vaile
fronii tliese ver>' inistanices tlîat svill lie ta thîe iiîaterial 1aL-
vauîtage of linîiself anîd client. Neitlîer of tlîese profes-
sionîs need ta view it witlu glaîlces cast askance. It is thîe
gospel of ilîen who lîave proved its wortlî inî practice; anîd
in ii any cases is the ver>' essence of wvisdoiiî, ecoîîonîy anud
good business jtudgiuieuit, and an illîpetus ta cammercial
and iuîdustrial develoPmulent.
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Canada and Conservation.

T 11E SU 13JECT 0F CONSERVATION is now be-
ng given greater promîîiience by the people of
Canada, due no doulbt, to tile great progress inade

lu ring the I ast fcwv years in lier (lifferelit industrial enter-
prises. 'lie recela events ini the United States, especially
iii the inatters of forest preservation and ivater franchises,
anid thc information gleicand froni those iii touch with. the
actual conditions ili our mit lanid, Ilave done iiueh to
biasten the present inoveniîeit. 0f especial inmportance are
thu efforts of tlie -Conservationi Comimissioni at Ottawa,
ani tlîcy canîiout fail to aruse the necessary enithusiasîîi
of the Caîiad an petîople, .; well aîs bringing abolit the
unîst: thorouigi litisbanding of our native resources.

Th'le latest stel) ini their propaganda is flic issue of a
series of bulletinîs %vliiclî Nviul deal %vitli s1 îecific inistances
slîowing wliereiîî the young nation mnust be awake to the
proper (levelopiietit of lier wonderful naturai wvealtlî.

If the wvork, of tlîis (lcjartieit is to be of the iniieiisc
heitefit tiîat tile pîeople of Canada anticipate, the admin-
istrationî mîust be (toile svith a feariess iîand.

So far tlîis lias been fie case, anîd nîo better indicationi
of the nationial attitude could be fouiîd tlian ini the opposi-
lion offered to the projcct of damiing the St. Lawrenîce
at the Lonîg Sanîlt Rapîids iîear Cornwall. Tiiese rapids
represexît one of tic greatest hieritages belonging to East-
erti Ontario anîd vitiiout a doulit svill soîîîc day be to tlîis
part of the province what Niagara Falls is at the present
lime to W'esternî Ontario.

'lle Camiadian people inay wseil feel satisfied witlîftie
careful safegnarding of thei r riglîts ini tItis inistance.
Anierican caî)italists were trying by every mneans to, ob-
taini a concession wlîose bcnefits to thinselves would
niake UIl proverbial lîon'*s slîare sceni but a niere flea bite.

The interests seeking thlese priviiege svîslie(l to tieveiop
iiore p)oer at this point ilian the Waterways Treaty wiIl
permit bcîîîg takzen at Niagara. At the saine tinie the
mîajor part of tlîis powecr ivas for the conisimptioîi of our
iîeiglibors to the south.

For sintilar privileges the Niagara conîpaiies are inow
payiîîg the Ontario Governmcent nearly $300 000 annuaily
while the poi'er righits of flic St. Lawvrence were to be
given witlîott thîe ieast rehîg uneration. Caniacians wlîo in
thîe nlear future wiii have this power available for tlîcir
o\vn use have liere a strong object lesson, and it wili aid
the Commîiissioni by the additional interest and support it
l)rings to tliis imiportant cause, Tlie Caniadians of the
future ss'ho wiil iead tule young nation in its mîîrclî of in-
dustry wili review \vith appreciation thé efforts of to-day
for thie preservation of wliat are at present simîply dornant
assets,

Th'le question of forcst anîd inierai preservatioti are
ailso amiong the topies rcceiving attention, and liere as wel
present and -future generatioîs Nvili se thîe beîîeficiai re-
sults.

The Commîiission niay rest asstmred tiat its besi, efforts
w'ill only be opposcd by tliose iuterested iii gralibiiig for a
pîrivileged feu', tlîat whlicl sliould be the property of the
entire liatioil. IL nay aiso bc assured litat it lias the un-
dliv ,dcd support o f the rig]î t tiîk ing people of the landi.

A~i1Iis~7Show.EXi-1IBITIONS of nîany citaracters have been hield iE Madison Square Garden, £4cw York, but tile mnost
unîique that lias yet ken estabiished is tlîat of thse

"Ideai Bouse. Shiow." Every nook and cernier of the
Garden coîîtaiîî soine exîtibit of a liouse iniiiniiatur.
''ere are to be folind tliere, colonial dweliings of con-

erete ; Edison homses poîîrcd fronm ioulds iii double quick,
tinlie bnal erecte(l wlile )-ou svait; cottages sur-
rounlded by u'retty gardeils; anid extenîsive Inansions over-
looking an expanîsive sea aiîd sound. AIl tîtese have lîeetî
erectcd iii the nîiost ideal forii, unîcr the supervision of
the best arciîitcls and the direction of the niiost expert
contractors, anid liave liecî fuîrn islied l'y ( lie iîîost sk il fi
imterior decorators.

\'Ve inakec ilote of tlîis extraordimiary exposition, not
liecause it is tite resuit of thîe effort of real estate dealers,
but i)ecausc We (Io believe titat efforts of titis nature tend
tn proinote tle better faste of tlhe general public iii the
niatter of residential designi and biorne furnisiiiig. Jt is
soiîietlîît" \Vili co Ild bc a dvan tageously dupjl icated ini
Canada, for intstance au.t flic iNationîal 1-xiilui ti oi bield aut-
îuîally at Toronito, %vliecre it could lie viewve( by hlîudreds

o f tiiousanîds of visi tors, and prove ani att ract ion bruth pro-
fitable anîd instructive.

CURRENT TOPICS
1'l IS EXIRTED l'H.-I THII Sf TI.' for flic Britisli
Columtbia University will bc sehccted soietîiîie during the
coîîîiing sunîniier. Five of thîe foremiiogt educationalists iii
Caniada hiave been asked by tlie Iliiîister of Educaution to
act as (ie commniission -autiîorized b>' statute to decide on
a suitable location. The mailles of thse coimmissioners wvill
be miade kino%%, as sooti as tiiose invited have signified
tlicir acceptaîce.

ARCHITECTS ARE liNIV'ITI2D by thîe Ontario Governi-
muent to preîare conipetitive tlanîs for the tiew Goverti-
mient f-ouse to lie erected at loroitîc oit l3oor street east.
Twvo prizes of $1,000 and $500 respectivel>' are offered for
Uhe tiiost acceptable iicsigiis sil)iiitted. 'flic lie set for
the close of the coipetitioit is j uey 15, iit ail (hesignis atnd
pîlans îiutst i)e iii the liaists of 1Ib. Dr. Reaumeî, ÏNMiîister
of Public \Vorks, by îîooî oit tlat (date.

2'r;NDERS FOR THE CON\STRUICTION of tule Que-
bec Bridge, according to ami Ottawa (lespatclt, %ill bie
ealled for slîortly. Specifications for the structure are
iiow practical>' comileted, and severai of the miost proini-
lietnt bridge building cotîcertîs ini Uie worid, xvîiose repre-
seîîtatives have been faniliarizi tîg tîîemselves svitliflie
plans and( details of construction durig dte i)ast two
îîloîtlîs, wili bid on1 the work.

WJHILE THE il'IERITS of iioilow cemiielît biocks seere
lîractically unknowu ini Scotiaîîd two years aigo, tiiis lia-
teriai gives promise of l)eilig extensiveiy a(iolte(i. Sitîce
that tinie, it is estiiiiate(i tiî'a the anmount invcsted iii
buildings of tUîis type iii or iîcar Glasgow, is over $150,-
000. Thiese structures are principally resirien-tial buildings
sucli as tenemîeîît biouses, cottages andt villas, atii sonlie ot
thim *are îîîost interestiug ini desigil andi archtitectural
treatîîîent.

AL'STRALIAN HARDIIWOODS wili in ail probabilit' be
illtroduce(i iii Canada before long for street paviîîg, whbarf
anîd bridge building. At lcast Canladian Trade Commiis-
sioiler D. I-I. Ross, at Melbournie, in a recetît report,
states tlîat several inquiries have been received fromn itn-
terests in the Dominîioni regardiîîg liardwoods suitable
for sticli purposes. he principal lîardwoods of that
abilit>'. Oilly recently 2,000 tons were purclîased for
counttry are sai(I to be îunequalled for streuigtb anîd dur-
sitiputienit to Rotterdlamt, wiîile spcilicatioiis have l)ut
laid>' beci eî ceimi iii ,Ilîourne for supplies of liard-
woodI required for the l'rIeicrtni, U.S.A. dry docks.

THE ARCH-ITECTURAL FIRMI of Micitie and i)uwler,
Calgary, lias been dissoived, and Mr. Dowler lis engage J
ii partiiership witl Mr. G. Mv. Lang, C.E. 'fl i ew fint
will be kîîowîî as Lang andt Dowler, svitli offices iii suite 6,
Alexanîder corner, over Molsons Banik. Mr. Lanig is ail

aoia-ted iliîeuîber of tuIe Canadiati Society of Civil £in-
g1ilcers, ani .sv.as for several ye.ars ini the enîginîeerinîg de-
î'ar'tuieltt of the C. P. R. Mr. Dowler is a registerel
iienther of thie Alberta Association of Arcitects, amui to-

getlîer svitl iis formier bîusiness associate, lias been con-
iieeted witli thec erectioti of a large iîuîtthcr of thte more
iiiiîbsortant businîess buildings ini Calgary.
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THE ST. ANDREW'S RAPIDS DAM described in the
April CON5'rRUCrtOtN was apened for trafflc early in May,
wheil the steamer "Alberta" made the trip f roui Winni-
peg ta Selkirk, The bencfits tlîat thîls -work wiIl briug ta
Winnipeg were -made apparent by the fact tîat -the first
steamer ta, use the lacks was an its way ta Lake Wiîi-
peg for a cargo ai wood. The fuel problein is a vital ane
ta aIl western cities and especially sa ta a rapidly-growing
city such as Winnipeg. Now tlîat the tremetidotîs wood
supplies lu the Nortliern part ai the province af Mani-
toba are accessible by an all-water route ta the provincial
capital, the fuel problem shuould bie greatly relievetl.

A VIADUCT SCHEM'E whereby it is proposed ta
abolish tlîe numeraus grade crassings an the Grand
Trunk hune between Montreal and St. Henri stations, was
one ai the important matters which receuitly came up be-
fore the B3oard ai Railway Commissianers for consider-
atian. Accarding ta the outline ai the praject anly sucli
grade levels as are absalutely necessary for switching
purpases will be retained. The viaduct, whicli will b2
approxinîately four miles in length, is estimated ta cast
$8,O00,000, ai whiclî amount $2,000,000 will be con-
tributed by the city ai Montreal. Plans for the struc-
tures are now being prepared by the engineering staff
ai tlue Grand Trunk Company, under the supervision ai
Cliief Rngineer Kelly, and it is expected tlîat warking
drawings wvill te ready the first ai August.

THE THIRD ANNUAL GENERAL ASSEMIBLV ai
the Royal Architectural Institute ai Canada will be held
at Winnipeg f ront 24th ta 27th ai Auguat inclusive. At
the present time a very interesting progranmme is in
course ai preparation, an<l a conîplete list ' f the subject
mnatter and business ta lie deait with will be sent ta memt-
bers ai tlîe profession early in July. In tlîat it is the
desire ta iiake this meeting as represeutative as possible
in every way, every Canadian architect, whether a ment-
ber ai the Royal Institute or not, is cordially invited ta
attend and participate lu the daily sessions and enjoy the
etutertainnients ta be provided. Arrangemniets are being
made wîth the railway comipanies for reduced trans-
portation rates for tliose whio wish ta take advantage ai
the trip. This will offer menibers ai the profession and
thîcir iricnds an exceptional opportunity ta, visit the
Western Metropolis, and the Winnipeg architects have
promised ta inake the occasion one long ta, le remem-
bered.

ET 15 CLAIMED FOR AUCKLAND, New Zealand,
tlîat it enjoys the reniarkable distisnctien i ofhaving the
largest reiforced coucrete bridge lu tlîc world, known
as the Grafton Bridge, spanninig a canyonî in the enivirons
ai tit City Tlîe bridge cansists ai otie cenîtral spaiî
with two approaches, i which tlîc western is oi two
spans ai 35 feet, and four af 75 feet, antI tlîe castern
is af tliree spalis, two being ai 83 feet and ane ai 42
feet. The bearing plates for the girders are fixed on the
piers, wîtlî ample rooni for expansion. Thle two main
piers conipleting the -approaclies stand ion feet, aîîd are
cylindrical, tlîe walls bein-g frontî 12 inclues tn 8 juches
iii tludckness. On tic top, or head ai the *picn, curved
cantilever brackets carry the icotpat-ls avc'r the piers,
auîd serve ta euibellisli tlec pien lîcats. Tlue piers are
really btuilt ou tlîree walls, and between tlîe uvalis sit
abutiments, being entîrcly independent ai tlîe piers. Juta
the abutnîents is fixeci a tlirust plate' or steel1 grillage set
ta au angle normal tlîrouglu the hune ni tlurtst, and u1poni
tlîis plate rests a lîinge supparting the whole archi. 'l'b
arcli spant is 350 feet and is three-luinged. It consists
ai two rilis raligiug fronu 6 feet at the abutilient ta'
9 feet, 6 inclues, gnaduating ta 5 ect at the crown.
Tliese litige rilis are tied together by beamns, wlbich act
also as wind limaces.

MANAGER 0F CITY is the unique appaintmnent made
by the ci ty of Port Arthur, where J. A Antonisen has been
promnoted front the position of city engineer ta, the full
charge ai ail the city's utilities. Under his contrai wiIl
be the ligliting, telephione, waterWorks and steel railways
ai the city. In tiiese departments lie will have charge
ai bath construction and maintenance, with as camplete
autharity as the general manager of any large corpora-
tion. In this position hie will act in a legislative capacity
only, and lus previaus duties, which have been oi an
executive nature, wili be attended ta by a special depart-
ment. The experiment will be keenly watched by ail in-
tcrested iii municipal governmient.

THE FIRST PLAIN CONCRETE ARCH, says ROCK
PitooucTs, was built at Fantainebicu Forest, France.
This bridge is known ças the Grand Maitre bridge and was
coniple 'ted in 1869. It is ai the one-span type, being 115
feet in Iength7"and is not reinforced. The first attempt
in plain c oncrete arcu construction iu the United States
wvas the 31-foot spart built in Prospect Park, Brooklyn,
canipleted in f871. The earliest knawledge ai reinforce-
nment be'ing u-ied was in France, sometimie ini 1885; haw-
ever, the first cancrete bridge reinforced with iran, built
in the United States, w-as constructed iii Golden Gate
Park, San Francisco, comipleted ini August, 1889. This
iarm ai construction lias developed past the experimental
stage and is now the representative ai the higliest art ai
modern bridge construction. It is adapted ta, railwey
bridges, owiug ta the fact tihat its solidity anid eutire
lack ai joints render it free f rom the excessive vibration
aiten experleiuced in steel structures. In ridiug over a
structure built of caucrete' it is pleasing ta the passengers
ta note the absence ai the failiiar roar whîch. is always
ta be endured in passing over a steel bridge. Que of the
longest spans in cancrete bridge construction is the 280-
foot spau oi the -uuew Rock River bridge iu Cleveland.
The proposed New York City bridge is designed for a
spani ai 724 feet. The large spans show tlie rapid de-
velopmient lu the use ai reiniorced concrete as a bridge-
building material.

A FAMINE IN BUILDING MATERIALS is now beiug
experienced at Winnipeg, wlîere the sca rcity ai structural
products is far more pranauinced tlian at auy other time
withitn the past six years. Coliiîmon brick lias'gane up four
doallars a tliousand, tinîber and dîimension lumber is quated
at two dollars higlier, and shingles are also away np in
price. Good conînon brick at any price is almiost absent
front the market. The total supply nmanuifactured by
local yards lias been exluausted, and it is onlv fronm out-
side sources tlîat brick inay be obtailctl. Freiglît rates
aud added handling expense are responsible for the in-
crease front $11 ta $15 a thousand in cost. ,lui season,
camman brick selîs for ten dollars a thousand, but during
the spring months the regular price is $11. l'le brick
importetl froni several western points is ai ain inierior
quality, and not suitable for lîeavy structures. A nunuber
ai contractors are naw hiolding uip work on apart-
ment blocks ta secure satisfactory iaterials anud prices.
AIl tenders subnîittecl for work are uaw bascd an the Iiigh
cost cf imaterial, wîth a rider tlat if the arcliitect> wfll
wait until after 4.1e first ai -Éle nîcnti the v.ork will be
doue nuucli cheaper.

The ativance in the cast oi lumber is said ta ie <lue
ta -the difficulty in getting shipuients front the coast,
where a goodly percen tage of material uised lu Winipeg is
liewn and dressed. Lunîber prices on thîe Coast arc also
goilig up iii the saine proportion that tlîey have aclvàuicç(l
liere. Cernent is seventy-five cents per barrel liiglier
than, last year. Evc4i tlîis uecessity is iilot over-plentiful,
and by the time deliveries are niade for al] the orders
ini hand, -there may be a sliortage lu it also.ý Coîstractiors
are estiniating -a hold-up of three weeiks on big jobs as a
result ai the incre-ase in tihe prices of mnaterials,
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Senator Clark's $7,000,000 Mansion on Fifth Avenue,
New York.

O F ALL RECENT WORK in residential design,
none*perhaps lias excited more attention among
menîbers of the profession, or has brouglit fortil

more adverse crîticism, froni anl architectural standpoint,
than thé' $7,000,000 homle erected by Senator Clark, af
Montana, on Fiftli avenue, Newv York. Tfhis costly mani-
sion, s0 purcly classîc in parts, and sa decidedly hybrid
ini its geiîeral treatnent, is universally condemned by
students ai design as a rank architectural perversion.
Governuiiental, ecclesiastical and residential ini appearance
at ane and the saine tinie, this striking donmicile su-gests
iiotliing in its outline as ta purpose for wvlich it is ini-
tended ta serve. To thie uniîiitiated, it is an "eiigma,-"
and ta thiose whio know. a "nîistaken conception of gran-
dleur." As regards its interiar appaintimcnts. caniplete
inforniaticn is lacking. Sufice it ta say that the house
contains ane lîundrecl and twenty roomsý; thirty bathî
(elle Turkislî); thrce elevators; an extensive telephone
systeni; anc ai thîe bi.gcst organs in tie îvorld; a Chilu-
esc loungîng roomn for Orieîital guests; a nianimath re-
ceptiali hall.an(l hall rooil; seven pianos; a million dol-
lars' w.ortl ai rugs: pictures and raintings valued at
$2.000.000; twenty-two bedroonis; six sun roomns; tîva
rcrf gardens: anc six-tan ice plant,. anîd thrce 275 h.p.
steamn bailers. In thiis colînection, thîe follawiiîg poeiii
clntit'ed "Senator Con-er ai Tonopali Diteli," nenned ltv
Will. Irwin for CO!.LIER'S XVEEKLY, is apprapriately humi-
araus:

"Senator Copper of Tonopahi Ditch-
Macle a dlean billion in minil' and sich,
I-Iikcd for Nea York, îvhere his mnoney lie blew,
Buildin' a palace on Fift' Avenoo. .
How,' sez the Senator, 'can 1 look proudest?
Build nie a bouse tlîat'll lioller thîe loudest-
None o' yer slab-sided, plain miausolctims-
Give Ie the treastires oi art and mnuseums;

Build it new fanglcd,
Scalloped and angled,

Fine, like a weddin' cake garnished with pills;
Gents, do yaur dooty-
'l'rot out yer beauty,

Give nie nîy nioncy's worth-Il pay thîe bills.'

"Forty-eight architects came to consuit,
Drawin' up plans for a splendid result;
If the o!d Senator wanted to pay,
They'd give 'im art with a capital A.
Every style frani the Greeks ta the Hindoos,
Dago front porches and Siamese windows,
Japanese cupolas fightin' with Rtissian,
Walls Senegambian, Turkish and Prussian;

Pillars lonic,
Eaves Babylonic,

Doors cut in scallops, resemblin' a sheli;
Roof wuz Egyptian,

Gables caniptian,
Whaole grand effcct, whien completed, wuz-hell!

"Wllen themi there architects finished in style,
Forty-nine sculptors waltzed inta the pile,
Swingin' their chisels in circles and lines,
Carvini' the stoncevork in fancy designs;
Scme favored anixnals-figers and snakes;
So ni e favored cookery-douglinuts and cakes,
'fi-1thle whale mnansion wuz crusted with ornaments.
Cellar to garret with hammami adornmcnts-

Lettuce and onians,
Cupids and bunions,

Fowls o' the air and the fishi o' the deep,
Mermaids and dragons,
Horses and wagons-

Isn*t no wonder the neighbors can't sleepl

"Senator Copper, with pard' nablc pride,
Slîowed -the grand bouse where hie planned ta abide;
Fui] of emation, hie scarcely could spcak;
*Can.t find its like in Noo York-it's uncek;
Sec the variety. size and alignmnent,
Showin' the owner lias wealth and refinement,
Shaowin' he's anc o' the tonier classes-
Wlîo can help secin' my house when hie passes?

Windows that stare at you,
Statoos that $Wear at you,

Steeples and weather-vanes pointin' aloof;
Nuthin' can beat it-
Just to complete it

Guess l'Il stick gold-leaf aIl over the roof."'

THE AIAGNIFICRNT NEW MARBLE PALACE of
tl-e International Union of American Republics-within
a stone's tlîraw of the White Hlouse, Waslîington, was
recently dcdicated -in the naine of universal peace. Witlh
its splendid location at the edge of Potomac Park and
the White House, its imposing niarble facade, its quaint
Spanish patio, and elaborately furnished -hall of the re-
p)ublics, the ncw building, the gift of Mr. Carnegie, wvon
the admiration of aIl the distinguishied conipany th-at
,passed within the bronze-grilled por-taIs, at the dedi-
catian exercises, at wlîîcli President Taft and Mr Car-
niegie hicacled 'the receiving party. The ceremonies were
attended by special and diplomatie representaitives of the
%'arions nations farming the union.

ARGENTINA IS ANNUALLY BUILDING more miles
of railway thian any other South Anierican Country.
The Rosario-Pulerto Belgrano Railway, whicl crosses thie
province of Buenos-Aires and connects twa growing
trade centres, will undoubtcdly bc a profitable and an
important line,.ancl its success will entail the investment
af lunchi additional capital. Varions runiors af Germian
lines hiave been cîrculated, and it is not at aIl improbable
that some of theni will be built within the next five years,
while the prospective opening af the Transcontinental
Railway, connecting Valparaiso and Buienos Aires, will
undoubtedly stimulate competitian ta the extent of build-
ing a rival line within tihle next five years, waîlich will re-
suIt ini grieater annual inceases in the miileage' af Argen-
tine railways.



The new Winchs Building, Corner H-astings and i-owe Streets, Vancouver, B.C. A i-andsome and Substantiai Commercial Struc-
ture Recently Erectel ln the Centre 0f the City's Business District. It la Designed to Carry Two Additionai Storys and la of
Fireproot Construction Throughout. On the Other Corners of this Intersection are to be Bulit Tiiree Ten Story Office Buildinge,
One of Which la Now Weil Under Way. H-ooper andi Watkins, Archltects.

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA BUILDINGS.-Representative
Work of British Columbia Architect, Showing Some of the More Im-
portant Public, Commercial and Ecclesiastical Structures Erected in
the Pacific Coast Cities..»

B RI'ISI- COLUMBIA, ta thessany Easterners 'vlso hiave
îlot as yet bad ais ajportunîity

to visit the Pacific Coast, is stili
a coiuntry 'of insany distances.
T.hey view it oniy titrouig a
imeintal perspectiv'e, fornsced b>' vague
imipressions regardiîsg its fertile soil,
d1elighitful climiate. richi resources and
w~oniderful growth-asd yet without
.,,,. defiliite icnowledge as to its reai
p)r0gressý ansd deveiopinit. Perisaps
the iest ansd nist positive proof of the
remiarkable advancc mnace b)y this pro-
vince withiîs the past fewv ycars, is
fouisd iin the nsany s1pieidid buildings
erected ils its more important tawvns
and cities. lIn this connection wc are
iiiustrating a nuiber aof Vancouver

pîdVitria buildings, representing
soisse of thse more receîst wvork of
Arclhitect Thos. Hoop01er, wlbo lias ais
extensive practice ili hotb cîties, be-
lîeving that tliese structures ini a svay
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wviil enabie our readers, as far as
Britishi Columîbia is coniceriied, to
fairiy judge tise whoie by the abstract,
and tlisus obtain a reliabie idea of the
substantial strides. commisercial and
otlservise, wbich tisat section of the
counstry is mialcing. Mr. H-ooper is
%vcll knovn on the Pacifie Coast as a
designer of public andi commercial
buildings, and lie lias ta Ilis credit
severai of the iargest and more iim-
psortanit structures of eitlser type
erected witlsin tise îast few years iis
these tsvo cities.

Proininenit asssong bis msore recent
workz is tise newv Winci B3ui lding, a
liandisonie seven-story office structure
situated in Vancotiver, at thse corner
of H-astings asnd H-owc streets. Tihe
exterior of tise, building is carried out
enitirely iis British Colipîibia gransite,
atnd tihe archsitectuiral treatillent is a
free adaptations of thse Renaissance
style, w~irls the general lines as far as

68

consistent confornsiîsg to tîsose of the
ncew Fedierai Post Office, wbicli ad-
joins it o15 Hastings street. Iii con,-
strtictios, tise buildinsg is of a most
msodern an([ stîbstaîstiai cisaracter, tihe
franse beiîsg of steel esscased in con-
crete, tIhe partitionus of lsoliow tule, ansd
tihe floors of reinforced coîscrete-tbus
bringiîsg its p)lysical features wel
witisin tise îsscaîsiîg of tise teni "fire-
p)roof," as it: is undi(erstood.

Tie main entrance, flankec Isy tvo
large inonolith coltinus, leads into a
barrei vauited corridor, tîsirtecîs feet
%vide, wisicis exteîsds îsracticaiiy tise
Cîstire deist of tise btuildinsg. Thsis is
flîsislsed ini stucco relief ivork, and
niarble dado andI pilasters, the faonr
beiisg of tile. Tisere are tvo large ansd
six sîssaiier offices ais tIse issail faoon,
tise principal aise of wisici, sittuated ta
tise riglît of thse cîstraîsce, beiisg accu-
pied by tise ovîser of thue preissises. It
is a lsaisdsoissely linislsed iiiterior, with
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nmahogany panelled walls, and a deep
plastered beamed ceiling, colitaining a
large doine of stained glass, allegoric- A.:~.. III
ally depicting the life and resources of ' " " ''

BrtsiColumibia. At the rear is a .
board rooni and vauits, and a staircase r
leading to the mezzanine floor, whicli
provides toilet ami storage accommno- " ~ I~.
dations, and to tlie safe deposit vanîlts
ii thec basemnent.

The upper floors are scrved b>' two XII,. ~.
centrally iocated higlh speed elevators, e.

and the stairs throutghout are of con- z l=M
crete wvîth niarble treads and riscs.
There are twenty-eiglit offices on eaclh
floor, ail of which are arranged so as
to have an abundance of outside lighit. MEr
The finish througiiout is of oak. ,

Ever>' rooni is provided with enani-
eiled basin and running water, and..... ..
over haîf of the offices have miodem '*

fireproof vauîts. The gencral lavatory'i
and toilet mons are dcsigncd along
approved lines, the floor being tule,
the fittings porcelain, and the parti- "''.~*

tions of marble. The upper corridors J1: iM
are also tiled, botli on the floor and .*., Iyi*:

the xvalls, whichi are dadoed to the .. È
licighit of four feet. '

A large vacuum cleaner witlh txvo
outlets is installed on eachi floor, and
the hcating is donc b>' iox pressure 2,~

steai systeni. Ili the basenment are
large offices and a xvide corridor. be-
sides a safe deposit vault, clevator

machner: roni, tolet an boler Typicai Office Picoor Plan, flew Winch Building, Corner of H.astings and Howe Streets,
room, wlicre are txvo boilers. Vancouver, B.C. Hooper and Watkins, Architects.

Eventual>' the liciglit of the struc-
......... turc is to bc increased b>' two addi-I l tional stories, the steel work and walis

se being designcd witx this objcct in1'f 7 vîew. The cost of the building coun-
* ,V plete was $383,000.

I l AnotheIr imposing structure design-
cd b>' Mr. Hooper, is tlue Domiin-
ionl Stock and Bond Comipany's new

... building (sec illustration on page 73)
110w in process of erection on the cor-

Ale lner opposite -the Winch Building.
Tihis is to be a ten-story structure,

... . .... .. covcring a ground area of 104 b>'

for office pnrposes. In construction

it xviii be simular to thé building just
_______________V___ î nîientioied, being of steel, concrete

~ and hoiiow tile, wîth granite exterior
r wvalis. A colonnade formed by litige

nionoiith pillars, will cxtend along
the iower portion of the building on

.... botlh streets, and this treatmcent will
be repeated iii a nîeasure in the up-

........ ,r .. per part of the structure wherc twin-
lied semi-circular pilasters will risc

..... ..... bct cen the windows froni the ninth
.......... .... ........... floor Une to a richiy-dctailed comnice.

Entrance to tihe interior will be by
spacious corridors carricd out iii

.......... .... ..... stLîcco rclicf-work, mnarbie and tule,
....... .. ............. ........ and leading to a centrai hall giving

acccss to four ii speed elevators
and fireproof staircase cornnuunicat-
ing with the upper floors. The heat-
ing of the building wiil be donc b>' a

_______low pressure steain systcm and the

Ground Floor Plan, new Winch Building, corner of HastInge-and HoWe streets, Vanj appointinents throtiout wiil be of a
couver, B.C. H-ooper and WatkIns, Architecte, most modemn type. In this conncc-



Exterlor and Interlor VieWa, Head Office of the B. C., Permanent Loan and SavInge Company on Pender Street.
m~n lnteri -ting Small Structure of Ionie Design, Sltdated on the Principal Tlioroughfare of Vancouver'& Financlai
District. The Managerle Office and Board Room are Lacated on the Mezzanine Floor over the Vault and the
Suppiy Room at the Rear of the Baniclng Floor. (Sec Floor Plan on next page.> Thos. Hooper, Architect.
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the full siz.e of thc building, is oc-
cupie(l ly Ille agensts, office space, and
a hot water lieatiisg plant. Thle cost
of the building cornpletc %vas $43,000.

'lie two otiier busincss structures
illustrated are the Loo Building ansd
tihe iiew Bowver Block. Thes former
is located at thse corner of Hastings
an(l Abbott Strects. It is of iiil
construction witlh 5011(1 nasoîsry walI,
faccd %viti prcssed brick, an(l was
erected at a cost of $93,000. Tîscre
are seven spaciou.s stores on tlhc

1I0N LJUNE, 1910.

ing- tise varions rons are of tise
nsetal lati andl iictai stud type, plast-
ced tvitl ccmcent to a tlsickuless of two
iches; and ail parts of the structural
steel work tlsrouiglout the building,
are l)rotecte(l by concrete casing.
Conicrete is also uîsed for the curtain
%vaclis and floor systei thse latter,
w'itli the exception of tise corridlors
aisd toilets wilicli are tiled, being sur-
faced wvitli battie-ship) liiuolcuss on a
cernent lbase. Ili or(lcr tisat ail] of-
fices inay have plenty of outside lighit,

Floor Plan, B. C. Permanent L.oan and
Saving Company, Pender Street, Van-
couver, B.C. Thos. Hooper, Architect.

lion, it inight be isentioned tliat two
otiser* structures of siîsiiar lieighit
and for sinsilar purposes, are at pres-
ent projected to be built this year on
tihe tîvo otîser cornsers of this inter-
section-a fact wlsicls gives an ex-
cellcent idea of tihe growving insport-
ance and rapid deveiopisîeist of Vais-
couver as a commuercial 'censtre, and
tse i)rosiinence it is assuiiiIg as oe
of tihe nslost progressive cities is the
Dominlîion.

Notewortiy aîssong Vanicouiver's
baisking homses is tise lsead office of
tihe Britisi Columsbia Pernsaneîst
Loais. and Saving Coipauly-usi is-
teresting Ionic struicture iocated on5
Peîsder street in tihe lseart of tihe fi-
isascial district. lIn tihe consstructions
of tîsis buildinsg, a delicately vejiscd
saisd stoîse is ulsed for tihe exterior
svalls, tise fraîsse work is of steel,
ansd tihe appointiscts in geiseral of a
ireproof nsature: Most of the ground
fioor sl)ace is occîlpicd 'by a large
lsaikiisg rooss, liaviiso a tile floor aisd
ricil ialîogaisy flxturcs wvitl bronsze
issetal -teller's cage. Tise luîgls waiîs-
scottiîsg and( thse pilasters are of
issarbie, and thec ceiliîsg, wisicls is
deeply coffe red witli eisricied lplas-
tic beaiss, coistiins ais elliptical doie
of staiîsed glass situated over thse
public space. Tie issaisager's office
ais( b)oard rooiss -are situated oîs tise
muezzaunine floor at tise rear. Tisese
roinîs are lsaîsdsoîssely finislsed iii
lsarclwootl, and have staiîsed glass
doies and fireplace. TIse space di-
rectly beisatis tîseii is takeis up by
tise vault, supply roops and lavatory
facilities; aîsd -the basenielest, wvlsich is

ernnsent Street, Victoria, B.C. Trhis Front is Executed EntIreiy In a Rich Native
Granite, Even Unto the Latticed Windows, Which are Cut Through Three-Inch
Stone Siabs. Tisos. H-ooper, Arçhitect.

grouisd floor aîsd tNvcnity-tlsrec of-
fices oss c-ach of thse four upper floors,
besides amsple vaullt aîsd lavatory ac-
coîssîsodatioîss. lIn addition tîsere is a
large basenseiît %vitlî street cîstrasces
Nvell suitedl to business purposes. Tie
tipper floors are serveti by twvo ii
speed elevators, ansd tIse offices arc
arranged so as to obtaiîs thse naxi-
munii degrcc of ouitside liglst. Tile
buildinsg is lisatcd b' hsot water, thec
liglsting is lsy clectricity, ansd tIse ais-
poiistiîsents ils geiseral lsav'c l)cn issost
carefully considercdl.

Tise Rower I3lock is a large store
ansd office building at tise preseîst tlsme
ils course of consstruction on Grans-
ville Street, onse of tise bus>' tracte ar-
teries of the cit>'. TIse facade is
faced sN iti a Mulle Bedford lusse-
stoîse, carricd on steel fraiework,
aist tise architectural treaLîseust is
sudsl as to iipart to tIse strutctuire a
fecliîsg of dignity, ansd solidity. 'l'lere
are flfteni offices, flisied tviti Oak
triiss. ns caci floor, to vlsicls
access is obtainled by' a msodlerns ele-
vator service. Tise partitionss divid-

a ligit arca wvîti w'iids(I of iusetai
sasli and %vire glass, is provided on1
cîtlier side. Steani for heating pur-

.... ;fg.

.. .. .. .

L-'

-A .......

Ground Floor Plan, Royal Bank of
Canada Building, Gove.-nnent Street,
Victoria, B.C. Tho$. H-ooper, Archi-
tect.



Publie Library Building. Victoria. B.C. A Substantiaily, Built Structure. Having British Columbia Granite Ex-
terior Walis. Thos. Hooper, Architeot.

Loo Building, Corner Hastings and Abbott Streets, Vancouver, B.C. The Ground Floor Contains Seven Spaclous
Stoors, and the Upper Fioors Twenty-Three Offices Each, wlth Ample Lavatory and Vauit Accommodations.
Ail Rooms are Exceptionally Wel Lighted and the Upper Ficors are Served by Two High Speed Elevators.
Thos. Hooper, Architect.
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poses wili be suppiieci b>' a low press-
ure system; the eiectric xviring xviii

Ground Floor Plan, Public Llbrary Build-
Ing, Victoria, B.C., Showlng General
L.ay-Out of the Interlor and Arrange-
ment Of StacIt Room. Thos. Hooper,
Architect.

bie inistaledinu a conduit; ansd aniong
otiser features of the equipiisent, there
xviii be a modern vacuums svsteni for
cleaning purposes, instaileti on eachi
floor.

The three Victoria buildings, design-
ed by Mr. Hooper, wisich tire shown
in tise accoîîspanying illustrations,

fitting>' bespeak the splendid progress
of tisis rapidly-growing city, andi give
ap excellent idea of the substantiai
cisaracter of buildings which are be-
ing erected in the capital of Britisi
Columbia. The Public Librar>' build-
ing, which is a stîbstantiai, two-story
anti basement, granite structure, is
both dignified in design and practi-
cal in plan. The interior is excep-
lionaliy weil arranged, being sucs as
to, enable the librarian and bis as-
sistants to commandi a full view of
the entire first floor. The vestibule
aîsd entrance lobby is flanketi on ei-
tller side by spaciouis reading roonss.
Back of the lobby is the deliver>'
space, with staircase, vauit ant i -

wheni its comjspletion is eventually car-
ried out, whichi wiil be iîs the near
future, tise institution it wiil house
can feel justl>' prouti. Tise front is of
cuit granite, and the entrance, whiclh is
recesseti, lias two large colunins on
eitîser side. Over the doorway is a
bronze cast of tise Royal Coat of Arius
andi above tbis, spanining tise widts of
tihe enitraîsce, is a xvrouglbt iroîs arcieti
xvindow wisici rises to the base of the
ioxver cornice. A feature of tise stoîse
work is two isigi placeti latticeti xviî-
dows, wviich xvere cut tlsrouglh tisree-
inch stone slabs. Tise side andi back
%vails of tise building are of brick sup-
porti:sg large box girders %vbich carry
tihe upper floor. Thle basking roons

Typîcal Office Floor Plan, !Sower Building,
Now BeIng Bulît on Granville Street,
Vancouver, 9.C. Tho$. l-oope-, Archl-
tect.

The Dower BulidIng, an Elglt Story Fîreproof Store and Office Structure now In
Course of Erection on Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. Thse Framne Work of the
Building le of Steel Encased In Concrete-tsîs Latter Materlal Alsc Seing Used
for the C'.rtAUp Wails-While the Front le Faced wîth Bedford Indiîana Limeetone
of a Blue Tone. Thos. Hooper, Archîtect. -wn

brarian's office on onec side, anti a cat-
alogue roons ansc reference rcoss on
tise otiser. A novei feature of the plais
is tise stack roolsi, wisicls is seissi-cir-
ciar in shape, aîsd isas book-cases
arraîsged to conforss accordissgiy. Oîs
tise upper floor are several good
sizeti rooîsss, equaiiy as weii arralige(i.
aîsd in tise basemeîst tisere is ample
storage space ansd a msodern licatiîsg
plant.

Tise Royal Baîsk of Caîsada's îsew
building is tise îssost receîst additions
to tise balskiîsg isoîses of Victoria, ansd

rises tweisty-five feet jîs leiglsî, ansd
bias a large stainied glass ellipticai
doîsse set is a richsi> plastereti ceiliîsg.
Tise waiis are piiastered ansd panieiied
to a ise'iglit of teis feet in îssaliogany to
msatcls tise bassik fsxtures, ansd tise floor
tismougfisout is surfaceci w'its terrazo.
To the lefi. of tise cîstraîsce is tise
msaîsager's suite, andt at tise rear -
tise floot is a soill book elevitor.
%xilici runîs to tise isascieîet, xvlsere
two large x'atlts, lavatories, iocker
rooîsss aîsd boiier comspartîssents arc
iccate.i. Tise upper floor, wisicls lias
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The George Joy Schooi, Now BeIng Suilt by the Board Of Education at Victoria, B.C. In the Plan and Construction Of This Building
the Essentials Of School Hygiene and the Safety of the Scholars Have Been Thoroughly Consiciered. The Exterior Wall& are of
Concrete n Pressed Brick, the Interlor Dividing Waiia and Partitions cf Brick and Hollow Tule; and the Beame, Floors, Roof
and Stairs cf Reinforced Concrete. Thoa. Hooper, Architect.

a eparate street entrance, contains
seven offices, eacli equipped with sep-
arate lavatories, and two genieral toilet
roonis. The estimated cost of the
building is $44,000.

In the George Jay Schiool, whichi
the Board of Education lias weil
under way at the present tirne, Vic-
toria will have a building îvhiclî is
emineîstly superior in more ways than
one, to a large number of siniilar
structures thiat have been erected

within recent date, inin any of the
more congested parts of the eastern
section of the Dominion. This build-
ing shows a proper appreciation on
the part of the School Trustees, as
regards "menit of investnient," and
hoth iii plan and construction it lias
niany features that can bc advantage-
ously studied by other muîîicipalities
which have like problenîs confronting
thiein. Not only lias the elenient of
fireproofing heen ftully taken into ac-

couint, l)ut the essentials of school
hygiene have been broadly considered
as well. The designt of the butilding
itself is especially worthy of note, as
is also the arrangement of the en-
trances, which depart somewhat f romi
the plan generally adopted. The
foundations, floor system and stairs
are of reinforced concrete, the parti-
tions of brick and liollow tile, and the
exterior walls are of clayburn pressed
brick. On the ground floor are five

Basement Plan, George Jay Schooi, i4ow being Built at Victoria, B.C. Note the Large Play Rooms and the Direct Stairçaoç Ar-
rangement Givlng Accesa to the Upper Fiora and the Outoide. Thos. Hooper, Architect.
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o*-r PIaneorqe Jay School, Now Seing Sulit at Victoria, 8.C., Showing the Generai Disposition
of Principalls Office andi Accommodations for the Trea.hIinqj Staff. Thos. Hooper, Architeot.

large class roms witlî ample xvard-
robe accommodation, the princi pal's
offices, and two roins for the teaclh-
ing staÏf. T1'le second floor contailîs
four additional class roomis, four
iioderntly equippie< lavatories, and( a
spacious assenmbly hall which take!i
tip tlîe etîtire central portion of the
floor. This auditorium opens onto
lîallways on cither side, giving aceess
to the staircases wvlicli are miost direct
in thecir arrangement, tlius miakiing it
piossible for thîs portion of thc build-

ing to be quic.cly elmptied. Tlîe Man-
til Trinîngi. and Domiestic Science
departinenrts arc located iii the base-
ment, tvlîere large separate play moms
and slcleîd(ly e(ltil)l)C( toiles for
eit-her sex are aiso to be founid. Thli
bojler-room and fan systemn are locat-
cd iii tlîe rear, andi the hicating is dlonce
byliv tînilied air, warnîcd over steami
couls. the teniperattire lîcîng regulat-
etl by thiernmostats iii echc rooni.

Althoughi Mr. I-ooîier*s %vork re-
lates prîîîcipally to commiercial antd

puiblic buildings, lie lias designed scv-
cral of tlîe more important ecclesias-
tical edifices erectcd recently iii the
Paciflc Coast district. One of bis
îîîost notable efforts ini this respect is
tlîe vletropolitaîi Mcthodist Clîurchi
on Pandora Aveinue, Vancouver.-an
iposîing structuire wlîicli provides

seating accommiiodation for 9,500
worslîippers. T1'le walls are of gran-
ite rtîbblework and at tlîe intersection
of the tvo main facades, the miain
tower riscs to a conisiderable lieight



Metropolitan Methodlst ChUrch, Pandora Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. An Imposing Eccleslastical EdIfice Capable
of Seating 2,500 Worshlppers. Thos. Hooper, Archltect.

Groufld and Upper Floor Plans, Metropolitan Methodiat Church, Vancouver, B.C. Note the Unusuai Arrangement

of the Sunday Schooi Rooms, and the Arrangement of the Sida Entrances, which Serve$ both Thise Portion of

the Building and the Large Auditorium. Thos. Hooper, ArchlteCt.
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above the roof of the structure. En-
trance to the vestibule is obtained
through a triple arched doorway, and
tbrough two entrances, at either cor-
ner, wlîich aiso gives access to the

tbroughout are modern in character.
The residence of Mr. George Sny-

der, is one of Victoria's many inter-
esting stone and shingle homes, a
mode of construction, in f act, whic4i is

View of Auditorium, Metropolitan Methodiat Church, Vancouver, 9.C., Showing the
General Architectural Treatment of the Interior. «rhos. Hoioper, Architect.

staircase leading ta the balcony floor.
The auditorium, which bas large
traceried windows, is exceptionally
weII lighted and an unobstructed view
of the pulpit and choir can be obtain-
ed from any part of the.building. A
feature of the plan is thq unusual ar-
rangement of the Sund'ay School
room, wbich is situated àt the rear of
the auditorium. This can be entered
f rom the two doors giving access to
the auditorium at eitber side of the
building, or tbruugb an entrance at
the rear. Tbe second floor provides
two ladies' parlors and a young men's
reading-room, while 'the basement
contains several additional rooins for
clîurcb and social purposes.

A smaller building of this char-
acter, by the saine author, is the
Trinity Methodist Church, Nelson,
B. C. This structure costs $25,000,
and it is built of a white inarbie,
whicb is found in abundance in tlîat
locality. The auditorium, whichi is
splendidly ligbted by large staiîicd-
glass windows, bas ea low vauilted
ceiling, traced with plastic moulds;
and the walls are panielled with Brit-
islh Columbhia fir, beautifuilly grainied
and flnislîed.. There is a good-sized
gallery, and acîditional seating acconi-
inodation, if necessary, can be prv
vidéd by utilizing the Sunlday Scliool.
whicli is divided from the audîtot-
iumn by rolling partitions. In the
basenient of the structure are several
large class roomis, banquet hall, kit-
chen, etc. Heating is supplied by a
fan systern, and the appointments

quite prevalent in domestic work in the
extreme West. Two interior vie-ws
of this residence, are illustrated, one
sbowing the entrance hall, and the
other the dining-roorn. Tlîe ballway,
with its fireplace, wall panelling and

its decorative schcme and character
of the furnishings.

REGISTRATION 0,F
EN G INE E RS.
LICENSING CIVIL ENGINEERS
is contemplated iii a bill introduced
in -the New York Assenibly by Mr.
Edward J. L. Raldiris, an engineer
meinber of tliat body. The bill was
referred to the conmittee on public
education, whicb bas already held
two hearings on it. If passed, says
ENGINZrRiNG RECORD, it will require
ail engineers who practice engineer-
ing in the State after January lst,
1911, to be licensed; which will be
clone by examination or by present-
ing satisfactory proof of ability, un-
der wbicb latter method engineers
now engaged iii practice will be li-
censeqd, as it is net the aimn of the
author of the bill to affect those en-
gaged iii engineering work when it
goes into effect. "Mr. Raldiris states
that the purpose of bis measure is ta
give the engineer the saine standing
in the community as the physician
and the lawyer, by raising the stan-
dard of those licensed to practice civil
engineering, and making it a misde-
meanor to practice without a license.
An examination of the -bill shows
that it probably 'bas nat liad the bene-
fit of adverse criticisrn before being
presented, as it can be very mucb im-
proved in some places wlbere the- ex-
act purpose of the requirements is
not at ail apparent. For exanmple, an

Trinity Methodiat Church, Nelson, B.C., Buiit of Local White Marbie and Erected at a
cost of $25,000. Thos. Hooper, Architeet.

wood ceiling, is especially interest-
ing, while the dining-rooin shows a
inost pleasing consideration bath iii

engineer is deflned as a "practitionier
of engineering," and the practice of
engineering is deflned as follows. 'A
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Perspective View cf Ten Story Fireproof Office Building now ln Pi-acess of Erection
at the Corner of H-astings and Howe Streeta, Vancouver, for the Dominion Stock
a nd Bond Company. It wIli be cf Steel Frame Construction Encased ln Concrete,
with Granite Exterior Walis. Tho$. Hooper, Architect.

persan practices engineering within
the rneaning of this article, except as
hierinafter stated, who hiolds himself
out as beîng able to, design, construct,
and care for publie works, such as
raads, bridges, canaIs, raîlways, aque-
ducts, drainage works, waterworks,
river and harbor improvements, miili-
tary engineering work, foundations,
irrigation works, structural steel
works, triangulation and topographi-
cal layouts or plans of cities, street
improvenients, and the engineering
inspection thereof.'. The meaning of
ýexcept as hereinafter stated,' is flot
evident f rom anything in a subse-
quent section of the bill, aîîd flie clef-
initioîî quoted gives everything stated
iii the -bill regarding the character cf
the work it is proposed ta contrai.
Bu-i s'se-if-evidlent that the Ian-
guage of the bill will ilot prevent eiî-
gineering work froîn being intrusted
ta anybady who does not 'hold imii
self aut as being able to design, con
struct andl care for public works.'
This objection can be overcomne by a
change in language so that there shaîl
be no uîncertainty as to what is niealit.
Another grave objection to, the bill is
its partial uncertaiîîty as to what
shaîl be the statua of suborcliiates oc-
cupying pilaces withiout legal responsi-
blity. This point catised considerable
discussion sonie two years ago when
the licensiîîg of architects in Illinois
wvas under consideration, and thiere

was a strong feeling that ail assistants
above the grade of junior draftsmen
should be licensed. It was finally de-
cided, however, that theý objects de-
sired would be fully attained by mak-
ing the law apply only to those who
occupied positions of legal responsi-

Residence of Mr. George Snyder, Victoria, 9.0. An attractive Owelling I-buse of
Frame and Stone Construction-a Combination of Materials Which le Quite Common
ln Reaidential Wqrç Throughout the Extreme Western Seçtion. Thoe. M-ooper,
Arcilitect.

bility, and the operation of the law
for more than ten years bas confirm-
ed the wisdom of this vîew. It might
be added that the presentation of this
bill without any prior discussion of
it by the American Society of Civil
Engineers robs it of authority as a
professional measure."

REINFORCED CONCRETe bas
just mlade its appearance in Pales-
tine, and is calling, forth tnuch inter-
est and curiosity from natives, es-
pecially masons. When the German
Emperor and Empress visited Jeru-
salemn in 1898 a carniage road f rom
the northern suburbs up and along the
ridge of Mount Scopus to the stîm-
inut of the Mount of Olives. was built
for them by t.he Turkish Government.
Prom the top of Mount Scopus there
is an extensive view. Jerusalem 'lies
near by, below to the west, and to
the cast the Dead Sea appears only
a few miles off, while it is over 20
miles, and beyond itand -the Jordan
valley extends the range of Moab. It
was this sight that impressed the
Empress, and on -her return. to Ger-
many. a large sum was collected for
building the sanitorium at this place,
which lias just been opened. hIn this
building concrete bas -be-en used in a
different mannier from that in gener-
aI use. flle san-itorium proper is
two stories higli, with a basement
tînder a part, and is built arotind a
large open court. The living rooms,
etc., form two sides and the north
end, whilc- the south end is occupied
by thc church and the lofty bell tow-
er. .The apses are 'toward the south,
it being the.flrst Lutaierian church in
wiich the apses.clo not face east.



Hallway, Residence of Mr. George Snyder, Victoria, B.C. Showing Detai of Staircase, Wall Paneiiing and Beamed

DIning Room., Reuidence of Mr. George Snyder, Victoria, B.C., Showlng Decorative Treatment of Ceiiinq and Gen-
erai Character of the Furniahings and H-angings. Thos. Hooper, Architect.
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-An attractive relnforced concrete residence wlth a red tue roof and a picturesque setting. Milton Dana Morrill, Architect.

INEXPENSIVE HOMES 0F REIN FORCED CONCRETE.-Sub-
stantially and Hygienically Planned Small Dwellin Structures in Whieh
the Artistie and Economic Use of Concrete is Fulily Demonstrated.-
Sections Cast in Steel Moulds of Standard Dimensions. ByNMTON

WHAT ARCHITECTURAL STYLE are tve de- fromn ail architectural and esthetic standpoint. Our early

veloping to day? Colonial homes are heat tiful, wh37? (Tlîey arc bujît of
The Greeks developed the lintel type of ar- inexpensive nmaterial). 'Their sinmplicîty and gaod taste

clîitecture, following the ilaturai shapes ancl SIZeS of avail '- * are the open secrets of th eir beauty.
able stone. The Ronians buit miostly in brick, and (le- WJilie thie design of tIhe smiall hanse would flot seemn
veloped the arch as a niatural formi for their mlaterial. sucli a great probleml, it preseats more (lifficLIlty than
Mlhat ilew type and style wvill be (Ieveloped througli the t arger plans, for economuy is of the first importance, ai-
use of reinforced concrete? There must l>e a concrete thongh, convenlienices, beauty and stability cannot be sac-
style. Wme hlave already wvorked ontthe structural formis rificed.
xvhich seemi best snited to thie material, and possibly the Iii literature the statemient of a fact ini the shortest,
best concrete buildings have been clesignled by enigineers, nslost concise, and simple fontu takes careful sttidy of
as they hiave followved thie sinilest and miost logical eliminiation; amid so, ta reduce expen-se without losinig
ahapes, and have tiot l)eeni hamipercd by architectural pre- moderni colîvenlieice alnd conifort, is the essence of scien-
ce(leflt. tific planining. lt lias been eli(leavare(l to comibine ini thse

We arcliitects are so svedded to traditionial forilis sncb followiîsg clesigis thec comiveiieuice of thse apartmient witl
as comices, coluiinns and arches, tliat %ve are likcly ta the liglit, air, privacy, and consequenit health of the couni-
emiploy these iii positions svhere the), serve a decorative try. Passagêes and halls have beemi elininaited, leaving ail
rathler tIsas a constructive fionctioni. Is there any mca- space available for occupation. Ail rooms have liglît on
soli wly structures cannlnt l)e lesi.-ie<I iii tile siplest twva sides. Oie cliiîmîîey ilist serve, and conivemieuice
-tnd mnlost 1)4Q foris for concrete, and, stili be bseau- an ( ecoioilyiy j hanse work is of first importanîce. Thîe
tiful in proportion, Cam ~~& scienice of living lias beenl given bult litile study,and many
structioui be made decorative and beailtiful N witio 5iree- Mi utb v c an ce
quiring a laqeof false arhtcua ealor ail iiîî- iluize in labar. But i uholstliere is a great wvaste
itationl ini mîaterial ? It lias secmîîed to mie iliat ini ceient of effort and eiiergy. throughl uistudied plan. Upon re-
%vork wve have beenl desigiiiimg ini styles snited for svoad viewing the l)rolleni of lsousing, 1 found tit a box liouse
or brick, anmd coristructing iai conicrete witl sliapes un- svas by far the iiost ecoisomsic formîs, wvlich could be con-
suited andI unmiatural ta the niaterial iii hand. Thiis lias, F-trtîcted emsclosisîg a givenl space, as this formi reqtîires the
of course, madle svork diffcult alid expens.'ive. -least svall arca. Thle box is alsa thie iast rigid anîd sub-

Iniiniy vomk omi imexpensive hiomies, ecamîouîîy conîpelled stantial, as is illustrated, l)y tliose of paste board'iri daily'
muie ta put out af miid ail archiitectural developillerit, anid use, while of a fragile amid flimisy mnaterial, tîsese becomie

ta go back, ta first primicililes l'id to p)riiisitive habitations. _ firi and substaitial Miîen reimîfomced at the consers.
F-louses as wvell as ather structures iieed nat I>e expeilsive Thîe idea af a l)oxed-slîaped hanse is usai attractive to
to be beatltifIll. Goodi taste, praoportiaon, andc a goocI se- us. but why cmincit tlîis formu lie madIe beautiful ? Wc sec
lection of niaterials and color are omîly iîcessary. Thse carved and decorated jetvelry cabsinets, which arc exqui-
isîost costly buildlimîga in, this caunitry are often thse svorst site. Wlsy cari wse iot design attractive houlîes wvitlsiî
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Design for a Seven Room Concrete House. This special type
of house was awarded tirst prizs at the iast International
Condress on Prevention of Tuberculosie. An attractive feature
le the roof-garden, which can be divided off Into out-door bed.
rooms by movable ecreena. Milton Dans Morrili, Architeot.
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Study for a Five-Room i-ous, showing an extremely simple yet
attractive design and Interlor arrangement. Mlito i Dans
Morrili, Designer.

...: .e

i

A Two-Stoaey Two-Famlly Concrets House, which le one of a
group, of nInety house te be bulit by the Octavia Hiii Asso-
ciation of Phiiedeiphia. The contrectors estimate, the coat of
these housse et $300 per reom. Milton Dans Morrill, Architeet.

)PLP.)FtCTIVL .I KETCM,
0.c?-A -woe.KM1ANMi.

THWL 2Oeri COTTAGfl.
Il. ILTOM DANA MODD12ILL

Perspective Sketch and Floor Plan for a Thres-Room Work-
man's, Cottage. Note the large living room with alcoves et
each end fitted with couches. These cen be transformed Into
bedrooma by siiding curtaIns. The chlmney of the fireplace
aIea serves the kîtchen, and a shower bath can be Instaied ln
one of the cioset spaces If so desired. Milton Dans MorrIli,
Designer.

[JUNE, 1910.
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siniilar lines, being guided more by the law of common
sense, fitness and beauty, rather than by precedent, in
following an architectural style, which at best cannot be
suited in structural formns so changed? Everything in
daily use bas been standardized, books are of uniform
size, bookcases are arranged in unit sections and the
saine bas been done with thousands of articles about us,
and the principle of standard forms bas reduced cost
and labor to a tremendous degrec, and improved quali-
ty. Why cannot this samne principle be applied to houses
and homes.

If standard homes cari be built to advantage at wliole-
sale, how important it is that these should be perfect in
architecture and in plans. In ail our cities contractors
are building rows upon rows of houses, and in the ma-
jority of cases plans are not furnished by leading archi-
tects but are bouglit from the man who wili make themn
at the cheapest price. Contractors will employ the best
doctor they can find for their families, but in these build-
ing operations the best architects are cut out because

we have the design, and if we follow our diagrams in
setting up Our steel moulds, the building is bound to
corne out rîght. One of the plans is 50 arranged that it
can be built in sections almost as a bookcase is put up,
being comnplete in four, five, six and seven roorn bouses
and arranged so that any number of rooms up to twelve
can be made or added witb no alteration. For a group
of these bouses the fire places, stairway, sinks, ice-boxes,
etc., are of a standard type and steel moulds are made
for these. To make an attractive mantel it is only ne-
cessary to lock together the standard moulds and pour
the material, the whole being made at a quarter the cost
of our less substantial wood fixtures.

In the preparation of these plans the designer bas'en-
deavored to invent homnes wbere the habitant of the tene-
nment can afford to live, and where he and his family
can enjoy two of the greatest gifts of God--good health
and sun shine. It is now realized that our hospitals can
oaly relieve and prevent the communication of disease.
They cannot stamp it out, and if future generations are

qZW_.-_ W--
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DesIgn for a six room ali-concrete house ta be constructed by the Mount Hope Flnhshing Company near Wall River, Mass. Note
the generai architectural effect produced by simple Unes anld good proportions. The inlaid work over thle entrance la of marbie,
and this together with simple window shutters and flower boxes serves to effeot a most pleasIng contrast with the white veau.

Milton Dana Morrili, Architeot.

they cannot compete with unstudied and inferior work,
and the public must sec and live in these buildings whicli
are flot beautiful, and sometimes even offending to the
eye. I believe that aIl our cities should have art commis-
sions who would pass upon designs for fitness of appear-
ance just as our hiealth departmnent demand sanitary
plans.

There are certain limitations to the economie use of
concrete and we might as well recognize these and de-
sign our work accordingly. When we comne to intricate
detail and curved surfaces, concrete work becomes difi-
cuIt, on account*of the necessary moulds. Simple straigJit
Uines are ideal for this work and after afI they make the
simplest and most attractive buildings.

I have adopted in aIl plans standard unit dimensions,
s0 that drawings are reduced to mould diagrams, after

tco improve mentally, morally and physically, our people
must live in healthy homes, and the city tenement cannot
furnish these.

A few years ago the expense of travel and time con-
sumed made it imperative that the laboring classes should
live near their work, but improved transportation and
low fare have now increased the residence zone to rnany
miles around our larger cities and high land values and
consequent higli rents have reversed conditions so that
it is imperative that only inexpensive land shaîl be oc-
occupied for habitation.

The accompanying designs are almost primitive in
their simplicity but would not this simplicity add, rather
than detract f romn their appearance, and would flot a
group of these buildings with their white walls, flower-
boxes, and inlaid marble block ornaments make astriking
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contrast to the uisual ilsexpensive homtes. Tisere is a great
miental and isiysical inip)ro%,enmcli brougl a *bout througli
clcan and( beautiful homes and a pride awvakened tvbicil
enters tise eistire life of the tellenment. In tise dark, un-
%vholesomie tellement there is littie incentive for cleanliniess
iii habits or iii life and a miarked advance lias been noted
by a change to saîiitary and1 attractive surrouindings.

Plans hiave been j)repared for a group of two story,
three-roomi apartmient buildings, for 'the Octavia Hill
Association of Phiiladeiphia, Pa. The kitchen fixtures,
sinks, ice-box andi closes, îvhichi are te be of cernient
cast iii steel isioids, occupyîlsg olle endi of tise living
rooni, se that by lighit washable curtains these can be
screened %vhien Isot inl use. The biath roonls are inter-
lock-ing in plan, so that noe space is lost. Thse contrac-
tor's estimiate iii concrete wvas $900.00 per apartment, or
$300.00 per rot, fire-proof, and sanlitarv. lu brick
$1,100.00. These can rent for $8.00 or $10.00 per mionth.
Thec group will comprise inety buildings.

One dlesign prescrits a three-roons boume. The large
living roonit extending across tise front %with alcoves at

Design for a Six-rtoom Workman's Cottage. An Attractive
Smlai Dweliing 1-buse Wits a Weil Oisposed Interlor Ar.
rangement. Note the Direct Surfacing of the Exterior and

the InterestIng Winciow Treatment. The Porch and Bai-
cony Arrangement Is aiso Worthy of Note. Milton Daîsa
Morrili, Architect.

t-ach ensd fltted wsithi couchses ansd arraîsged lîy slidiisg
curtailîs 'so tiat ilsese issay lie traîs!orssed jîsto bedroois,
ail attractive op)c.î lire puince iS directly Opposite tise en-
trance, tie chinsîîty~ ai-so serviîîg for kitcseîs ranîge. A
shower biaths eaîî ie llace(l ii oîse of tise closet si)aces.
Aniotiier pilani is fur a foui -i oci? ,,ie-stor 'v IIotiSe, wvitil-
out bath. Thsis plais. as well as tise formîer. 'is i îu

to accoiiodate tise fiiîssily wvio îso%, lîisabits a two or
thîrce. roolîs te;siîeîsit. Thsis house coulil relit for four,
or fic dllars per issotts.

Still asotiser pirescrits a pîlans for a twvo faîssiiy lisouse,
t'ti foui -roolîs apartlscit ou tise flrst floor opîens on ais
attractive side juorcis. 'ne ulustairs apartîsselits Opsen 0it
a fronst porcîs ansd seluarate elîtraîsce, cacîs apartsseîst lias
a bath.

Planîs have aise hiecî îîrciarecd for qilite a group of
tise five and( sevcîs-rooîsî typse, to be coîsstructed by Use
ïMouit H-ope Fiîsislsiîg Comps~any iscar Fail River, Mass,
In tisese lieouses every roolsi lias viîdowvs o15 at ieast two
si(les ansd ail are arraîigcd iii suds- a way tîsat ssey, caîs
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be buiit as double liouses or iii block where land value
Prohibits the detacbed home.

W'hile single houles cal, bc constructed along the Unes
of these designs, tIse great economiy obtained by wbole-
sale building miakes it (lesirable to construct in groups so
that thev can be almiost entirely msachine made. Just as
in our iothing, tailor-miade suits can only be afforded by
tiiose wvhose salaries warrant it, so iii our homnes, the es-
pecially tlesigned and built homse, is only xvitbin the
reacli of a comîparative few.

A comipetition for sanitary inexpensive workmian's
lcmes was hield at the late International Congress on
Prevention of Tuberculosis tvhen this especial type of
bouse was awvarded the flrst gold mnedai. The following
are a fesv of Use special, and for the miost part, new
features wvhich hiave been incorporated in the design:
The ccal is hioisted by a simple chaiji block, attaclhed to
a swinging davit and is dumiped througli a biole iu tise
roof to a large pocket, frcmn wliich it f eeds by gravity
into tise fire box of stove, the asises faliiîg inito a pit
.and( being reîuoved front ais outside door. This is
siniply the application of tIse eqtui)lsselt of large planss
to tIse honte. This stove comibines iii one comipact fix-
ture, cooking range, house and Isot water Iseater, aîsd gas
stove. The garbage is placed is a cast-iron cîsaîsber in
sînoke flue, and after drying is dumiped into a lire-box by
dansper. Fire places iii eaclî rooi have fiues about the
siîkestack forming a natural ventilation. The ice-box,
wiiichi is filled fretis the outside, is arranged for use as a
frcsh air closet, doîng away wvith use of ice except iii
biot tveather. This is aiso arranged to be fluslied. The
roof is of open cellular coisstructici, aîîd ecol iii stiulser.

Ani attractive feature of tIse liouse is Use roof garden
and suisrooîii, fornsihsg out-of-door bedroois, divided by
use of usovabie screeîss. Windcow boxes forîsi ais iîsex-
pensive and at tise saisie tinse artistic decoratios. We
cast our walis for two-story buildings 6 inches is tlsick-
ness, and yeti cals realize isow far a cubic yard goes is
tisis thickness. WNith tise steel îssotilds we expect to
pliace tisis for $5.00 per- yard, s0 tîsat a wvail (tise side of
a rooîsî) 9 feet iîy 12 feet, wvill cost but $10.00.

\rVbeî tise 'Model I-ouse*' was first sliown tisere were
îssaîy skeptics as to tise iracticability of the scîscîsse, aîsd
I tisouglit tîsat tIse best plais 'vas to coîsstruct a Isouse
aioîsg tîsese hunes, as ais ocular (leistratiois is the o.ily
w.ay to deflîsiteiy prove a projeet of tîsis kiîsd. Thsis
lieouse, wisichis s ils Braistwood, Maryland, near Wasliing-
toit, lias very littde wood except tise wiisdow sash aîsd
doors. The walis are 8 iîscies ils thickiîess, tise floors
arc 4 1-2 inch slabs, reiîsforced iii hotu dlirectionss.

Tise ioulds werc of wood issade iii standard sections,
and o11e carioad of Portlansd ceîsseît sufficed for consstruc-

ios. To tiiorougsly cleais a rooi, a isose is ise(l, tIse
ceielt floors beiîsg gradied to plugge(i tule sjsouts, dis-
clsargiîsg on Use lawii l 'n ccostire for tise garbage
pail is left under tise wasii tub wlsics hs ans outside
screeîs door for venstilations aîsd reiiioval. TIhiis is ar-
raîsged aiso to be fluslsed out. A sîssaîl wood strilp is
laidl ii tise bordier so tisat rugs or carpct caîl be tacked
is lace, if desired. Ali cornsers are cove<i, aîsd aIl fix-
turcs are bracketed froi tise wali, wvlsicli leaves iso pliaces
for tise siseiter of dust or verusiis and facilitates ils dean-

Tise possible omsissionî iin îsa d ~~~
tseir geiserai indcestructible cîsaracter, xvould iake tîsis
type of liuildiîig especiaily suitabie for reîîted lisouses.
Tise wvaste lieat fronsi tise kitcisei ranîge w'aris tise lieuse
througli circulations of hsot wvater, tise iîeatiîîg systesi
beiîîg buiit to bc cut off by ais iîîsi<e lire box iii tise suisii-
tuser issoîsdîs. Ai fixtures sudsi as kitclseîs siîîks ansd wasls-
tubs, lavatory aîsd bath tubs are cast ils coîîcrete, aîîd gives
a very sioothl ceîîîeît finish. For tise wvater supply a con-
cl-etc tank is buiit is tise top) of tise bath rooîîs, wliichs is
filled freinî a sîssail force pinip at tise kitcîeis .sinsk. Iii
sonnse of siy planss 1 liave gra(hed tise roof to a sand box
filter coîîîectiîsg with tise tansk, so tisat rails xater may
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also be stored and used. The windows are of a case-
mnent type, swinging out, with no trirn, but witb a stencil

i.

~p. f

ket, the screen being locked to the sash so when the
sash is moved the screen foliows, closing the opening.

Thbilding bas no exterior ornarnentation, as the
flowers, and vines in the window boxes give the best of
decoration and color. Why do we have flowers and or-
narnents of stone whien we cao have genuine flowers
and ornaments whicli are niuch more beautiful and dec-
orative. Tbese flower boxes, (of course tbey are of
concrete), now contain smali cedar trees whicb we ga-
thered near the site, and the vines are tbe wiid honey-
suickie, wbicb grows in suclb fragrant tangies ail about.

It is difficuit to base an estimiate of cost on construc-
tion of tbis first bouse, silicethe nmoulds and the superin-
tendent's tillne bhave been charged against it, but it is
safe to estirnate tint these blouses can be built àtt between
two .bundred and three hundred dollars per roont In the
construction of concrete bouses, I have found that in
sonie light work, tbe cost of lumber and carpentry labor
for mouids, was tbree-fourth the total cost. It was nec-

Two-Storey. Concrete House *rected at Brantwood, Maryland.
The walis are 8 Inches In thickfless and the floors are 4'/2 Inlch
siabs reinforced In both directions. This was the firet house
constructed with standard section mDulds, and Ut was bulit
to demnonstrate the possibiiities of reinforced concrete In Uow
priced, sanitary, fireproof residences. Milton Dana Morrili,
Arch iteet.

border, sasb being lîinged to simple nietal strips, wbichl
forrn a weather-tiglit joint. In somne buildings rny plan
contemiates a window sliding sideways into a wail poc-

Detail of Porch, Concret* Residence at Brantwood, Maryland.
Milton Dana MorrUll, Archltect.

Side Entrance, Concrete Resldence at Brantwood, Maryland.
Milton Dafla Morrili, Architect.

cssury that this expense shouid be redueed or elimin-
ated, if we were to buiid ini this rnaterial.

1 searcbced tic îuarket ini this conneetion, for a stan-
dard sectionai steel niould ecjuîinit alid funî s.everal
good types, but none exactly suliting rny recjuirernents.
'llie simple equipiiient involved rnany rnontlis' experirnent-
ai work, ani sbotild, 1 believe, (Io imuicl t-o reduce the
cost of concerete conlstruction, silice it practically eliii-
ates carpentry and hinmber wvaste.

Th lirould plates are pressect froiin 12-gauige sheet
steel into flanged sections '24 inches sqluare. Upon the
coirpietion of the footing course the plates are Iocked to
the cernent spacing blocks, furnishing a trougli, into,
wbich tbe iiix is poured. The cernent spacing blocks
are of course left iii the xvall and the plates are iocked
to these by a key, wbich is after-wards rernoved. Wbere-
ever four corners join a cuif engages, wedges the plates
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together, and draws themi to perfect alignrnent on thc
inside. Trhe whole stands vcry rigicl and firrn when
crected, and in experiniental work I have flot founld it
difficult to keep the work plurnb, as the corners join
evenly and render the alignment true.

The plates are two tiers -in lheîght, each tier being
clamped togethier in series, and attached by a hinged rod
sc that the lower tier is unlocked and swung to ils new
position on top and locked, there being few loose parts
to fall. The whole equiprnent for house construction
lias only teix different parts, and as it costs about

floors, cernent spacing blocks are cast with projccting
flanges so tlîat they will give considerable support to the
s1iab and reinforcernent, and permit the lower plates to
be reînoved after three days. A post is wedged and
blocked up under each spacer giving supports only 24
liches apart.

Upon experiment 1 found that a slight ridge or pattern
at the joining of the mould plates and spacing blocks
wvas found to appear slîghtly different in color. I have
treated this as wall decoration, and with the rosette cast
on the spacing blocks, an extremely interesting pattern
is formed, and it is possible to leave the walI without fur-
ther finish inside or out, uniess a brusji coating is ap-
plied to give a more uniforin color, and as a safeguarci
against danipness. As the plates are cleanecl and greased
ccl tinle they are raised, and as the concrete is a very
w~et mix, an extrenîely srnooth surface is obtainable, re-
quiring no plaster, the economy is, I believe, apparent.

At Virginia Highlands, twelve minutes out of Wash-
ington, we are just starting a group of bouses, a f ew wil
bc of,brick, but the mnajority will be of cernent. We have

4>7"

Side entrance, concrete residence, at Brantwood, Maryland.
Milton Dana Morrili, Archltect.

$S00,00, and can be used indefinitely, the cost per house
is flot great. Wood fillers a ré arranged to take up odd --

dimensions. Vlew of Kitehen, Concrete House at Brentwood, Maryland, This
Interlor can be cleaned wlth a hose, the cernent floor being

Several smnall sections of walls have been buîlt with graded to Tile Spouts, discharging on the Lawn. Th n
this eqiîpjn.ent. patents for which are nlow pending and Screen Door for Ventilation and the Rernoval of Garba9e.
withjn two weeks 'I eèipt'f£ târït oi h rl*l>é- Ti.l aiqmcranabekâa&' erJ IW.olDn9Mr
wvhic.h a full equipment is now being finished. ril, Architect.

These plates are locked together in the saine way for
the floors, the spacing blocks here give the exact thick- purchasecl this beaut iful tract on the hieiglits just south of
ness of slab, and reinforcement rods are placed and ac- Arlington, overlooking. Washington, and we are forming
curatel>' secýured to these blocks by bending a heavy wire, a stock compan>' to develop and seil land and in connec-
wbhicli is cast in each block with end protruding for this tion with this, will ercct a number of these houses.
purpose. To give a sniooth and even surface floor, a wet Good cinder concrete gives ample strength for walls
mnix is poured in, and the plates are slid in place on top of these bouses, and we arc using the waste froni manu-
and lockced to spacing blocks, andi wedged down until the facturing plants nearby. It is possible in this work to
surplus mnix issqueezcd out in front. This should do away take the nmaterial which bas been thrown away as us.cless,
largel>' with expensive labor iii ceinent finishing. For thc and make something useful and beautiful with it.



CONCRETE BLOCK CONSTRUCTION.* What Lt Means to
Canada in the Erection of S'afe and Permanent Buildings.-Dominion
Should Profit by Mistakes Made in Neigliboring Country.-Proper
Way to Reduce Pire Loss is by Preventing Lt. By J. AUGUSTINE SMITH

T HE DEVELOPMENT F CANADA carnies witliLt treniendous poteîîtial possibilities in every
direction. In tlîis developnîent, I know of no

one factor that will le cf greater real benefit to you tlîan
conicrete block. Wlien I speak of the "concrete blockc,"
1 do net mean thîe poor, olîcap, perous cernent block you
sec frequcntly, but ratiier thîe well-rnade, dense, sound,
imoifervious stone, tlîat is cf first-class quality, and mneets
every requirenient; thie product tlîat secures the -unquali-
lied approval of the architect aud builder.

Thie statenicnt tlîat thîe concrete block is destined te
play se important a part ini your affairs unay be que9tioned
by tiiose -wbo have gîven tbis subject but casual thoughît
or observation. Let us, tiierefore, give somne couisidera-
tion te this subject.

Iu thîe first place, 1 take Lt, your lîistery of develepment
will very closely resemble the methiods, mneans, and char-
acteristics c-f thîe development -and growtli of tlhe United
States, %vhlen our great West was being peopled. 'Great
colonies poured -in, habitations were rudely and lîastily
erected, -with ail thîe waste and destruction censequent
upon tbe necessity of providing livinîg quartera quiclely.
Iii sucli a rush, the great desire ivas te build as clîeaply
as possible, withbout regard te economy, or the real neces-
sity for thie pranîotien cf safety. Tlie result was, a weedeni
building era, whlich lias cest us millions upon tens cf nil-
lions of dollars, liundreds upon tlîeusands ef lives, and bias
giveui us a character cf building wvlici lias proveil extra-
ordiuîarily cestly, and bhas tlireatened ini a serions way thîe
prcsperity cf our country. Indeed, Lt is tlîis phase of thîe
question that: I wvant te bring streuîgly before yen, and
nîjon wlîich I want you te &ive serieus couîside.ratioîî.

In Our bistory, thîe greatest drain we have lîad upen
our rescurces is our constant and extraordiîîary bass by
lire. Thîis is (lue te our loose anîd insecure niethîods of
building construction. 'We have built cf wood, sufficient
for -to-day only, and w~itliout regard te permianence. Our
experielîce Ln this respect sbould lbe preventive cf youï
uîîaking blue saine iiîistake.

Most people wlîe arc unaware of the extraordinary loss
suifer ecdi yeav by flre. This unatter is noîv receiving
thie careful and earnest tlîouglit of our peoplé. Thîe United
States Geveriinienit have lately establislîed, under the De-
partineut cf thîe Interior, Structural Materials Tes-ting
Labloratories at St. Louis, for thîe purpose cf deterniiining
the charactcr of ail structural niaterials, as -well as tlîeir
fire resistive -preperties.

As illustrating thîe inmportance cf thîis investigation, 1
niiay caîl your attention te thîe fact that the lire loss ini
tlie United States, including neot onlly preperty destreyed.
but the nmainitenance cf fire departnients, payments of in-
surance premîninis, so-called preventive agencies and othier
incidentaIs, amcunted te over five liundred million dolîlars
ini 1906, or ever 80 per cent. cf -the va-lue cf thîe total newv
building conîstruction. ThiLs is equivalent te an annual
tax of over six dollars per capita. By conîpa-risen, in six
cf thie lar ge European cotîuîtries, the lire less averaged
euîly tlîirty-tbree cents per capita, and this in spite cf thîe
fact that the applianices and facilities -for figliting lires in
thîe United States are greatly superior to tliose iui Euro-
pean counitries.

The advantage sîîown Lu thîe fire losses of otlier celun-
tries La9 due to the more extended tise cf building unaterials -

which are miore or less fireproof.
Thîe laboratenies above referred to lhave carried on a

series of tests te prove thîe relative value of structural
niaterials in resisting fire, and the report of tliese series
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of tests carried on bas just been issued by the Govern-
ment, and it shows conclusively the extraordinary value
of concrete blocks ini tliis regard.

A short timie ago, I saw a very able article in one of
the magazines, which went on to say that the proper way
to, red!uce the loss by fire wias to prevent Lit. A wiser
statemient neyer wvas. made. Canada, therefere, lias it
wîthin lier ewn province to recemniend and devise inethods
foi- the prevention of the tremendous drain ca-used by
fire losses s 'ucli as %we hiave experienced on our side.

Let me show you a little more clearly just wlîat the
United States suifers annually fromn this ene cause of
waste. The annual fire expense in our country, as 1 have
said, bas reachied, in sonie years, the enormeus &umi of five
hundred million dollars, with a death list of seven thous-
and persons. Tlhis property losa represents a loss that
does not iiîclude the loss of profits to the business man
wvho lias -been burned out for the tdrue. lie is out of busi-
ness.

In foreigil ceunltries, there is an average loss of leas
tlîan one fire per year te every -thousand ef population,
while in the Uimted States, we 1-ave four and a hlf fires
per year for each thousand population. N-atural condi-
tions are, lîowever, conspiring te bring about a change
in tlis regardl. The increcascd cost of combustible build-
ing niaterials lias miade us look fajr sonîetlîing else, and
tlîis lias called public attention to the extraordinary fire
resistive qualities of concrete.

An active nmevemnent bas been started to secure lire-
proof construction, especially ini our public buildings. To-
day tHere is scarcely a city of aniy size wliere tliere is.
nlot a strong senîtimecnt iii favor of fireproof construction
for ail public or senîii-pulîlc buildings. How little has
been icconij>lislied, howcver, is shown froni the fact -tbat
îvitlî sonne -twelve million buildings Ln tlhe United States,
tHere are only eiglîî tlîousand which are even so-called lire-
proof, while, ini ail probability, two tliousand will cover
thîe number whiclî are actually fireproof.

W'liile thîe largest proportion of our fires occur iii
tlwellings, yet tIiere is an* average week-ly destruction of
tlîrec theatres, tlîrce public halls, twelve -clurclîcs, two
Ilositals, two asyluiisi, two colleges, twenty-six liotels,
tlîree departnieîit stores, six apartmnent biouses, tw.o jails,
,and sixteen Iiiindred dwellings.

Thîe -press, -isually alert and active ini aIl1 our great
reforîîîs, lias takeii up tbis question of loss and wvagte by
fire, and is doing effective 'work iii callîng the attention
of thîe -public te the necessity for better construction.
Tifis agitation lias, iin a nsure, accelcratcd tlhe manu-
facture of building nia-terials tlîat are best calculated to
formi the greatest resistance to lire. Thîis is niost notice-
able in tlhe case of Portland cenient and.cenient products,
and particularly in thîe rapid developineîît and use of con-
crete blocks and reiiîforced concrete.

This subject of fire loss nicans much to Canlada. Your
country is growing, and growing fast. It is itîcumbent
upon yeti to develop the nîcans by whlîi you -will prevent
nliak'ing sucli econiomic miistakes as we have made.

Thîe first requisîte is to sec tlîat a proper, fair build-
ing Ly-law, of an intelligenit cliaracter, is passed ini ecd
of your cities and towns. Do net attempt, however, te
build your by-laws on some of the silly erdinýances wlîich
bave Ïbeen passed in -Éie United States. In passing s-ome
of these ordinances wlîich 1 refer to, influences were at

*Paper reaui before the Second Aniual Convention of
the Can&adian Cernent ani Concrete Association at Lon-
don, Ont.



Residence of A. H. Brown, Leesburg, Indiana. Built of Bevel and Plain Cernent Blocks. Note the .. rched Win-
dow over the Verandah, and the Perfect Adjustment of the Material at all Wall Openings. Cosmo C. Eiwood,
Architect.

Residence of Dr. Dickerson, McComb, Mississippi. An attractive Dwelling Structure in which the Walls are Con-
structed of Plain Concrete Blocks with Bevel Block Trimmings.
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worl( to favor certain fanms of building niaterials, to -the
exclusion of others. Indeed, in a certain notorious case,
tHe inayor of a great city was .hastily sunimoned from bis
vacation in the niounitains to veto a city ordinance th'at
hiad incorporated in it a provision which would effectually
prevent the use of certain -building tnaterials -to the ex-
clusive benefit of certain otlier materials. The mayor
vetoecl tlîis ordiniance, dcniandcd -thai f(air provision bc in-
cornorated in the mecasure that would make for the safcty
and protection of the people in tlîc'r niglit, and at tic saine
tume secuire equity and fairiless for ail.

Then, too, it sornetimes liappens that the ignorance of
olhc extraordinary character of concrete in strengthi, bas
led the nmakers of sanie of thlese ordinances ta require an
excessive width of Wall for ordinary building purposes.

It is clearly recognized on our side that an 8-i 'iih con-
crete Wall, whether it be of inonolithie or *hollow block
construction, is sufficient for ail buildings up to two
storevs in hcight. Indced, the common practice is ta per-
mit the substitution of an 8-inch block or monolitic Wall,
where 10-incb or 12-inch brick walls çire specified.

The extraordinlary, inherent, compressive strengtb of
the miaterial makes this, good practice. There is reason
in ail tbings, and I sincerely hope Canadians wvill sec ta
it thiat they do flot go to the opposite extreme, in sceking
to secuire permanence of construction. Tt is easy to waste
rnoncy in excessive 'requiremetits, just as it is to err in
niot t.aking sufficient precaultion to 5ecsire the best re-
suits. When due regard ta tbe cornmon factors of safety
ilecessary ta produce permanence is takcen, anything liiore
than that is an extravagance.

1, therefore, hope that in drawing your by-laws, and
in seeking to secure wihat 1 strongl-y recommend, iLe.,
safetv and perrmanence of construction, due consideration
will be given -to provisions -that will protect tbe btiilder
as wvell as tbe public.

The peculiarly fitting character of concrete to Cana-
dian resources is well known. It is a fact, 1 believe. tbaý
wh'ile you have cxtraordinarily fine forests and splendid
deposits of sione in certain sections, there is a wide sec-
tion of your country that is devoid of structurai materials.
but %%4iich is blesscd witb gravel andI saind of a splendidl
character. Morcover, tha, vou have deposits of lime-
stone and. marli that make it possible for you to produce
cernent in unlimnited quantities.

This means you bave at band evcrything neccssary for
the production of concrete of the higbiest grade, that -will
enable y'ou to huild wvith great savin'g ta youiwsclvcs; and
at the saine tume secuire ahsolutely fireproof structures at
low ratios of cost.

Moreover. 1 'believe Canada is -to be congratulated bc-
cause of the fa'ct th-at, in tbc deve-loriment of the cancrete
business. the manufacture of concrete blocks -lias not beeni
productive of thc extraordinary amouint of poor work so
frequently seen in the United States; in other words, you
have 'lcen a littie slower -to takce 'bold, but your disposi-
tion is ta, produce * good wvork. Witliils, a lot of siaîl
people cngaged ini tbis industry in the hcginning. without
proner Ainancial mne'ns ta carry the 'business on. and 'Witb-
ont the proper business trainiîîg1 to mTake it a ffuccess.

This condition is hcing papidly chanzed. liowever. and
Inow people of large icans, thorougli business training,
and wvitli <inalifications fittinz theni to carry on this in-
clustrv iii the best possible -aY, aire now cngaging in the
mianufacture ai concrete stone, with the result wve se
evidences on cvery side of tbe adoption of concrete in
this form in the building of large structures, and in its
use in combination with reinforced èoncretc and steel
building loperitians.

What bas happelned on otr side wvill happen -vitlî you.
Yoiu bave this distinct advantage, howevcr. vour patent
lawna arc a little -botter cnforced than ours, whicb bas pre-
ventcd the influx of clieap, crude maehinery for the pro-
duction of -concrete blockcs, and I bave no hesitation in
sa 'ing ta you that the cernent blockc, properly miade. wvill
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be one of the grea-test economic assets yau will have iii
yaur 'building operations in Canada.

I -take it, also, in Canada, fewer mistakes bave been
miade tban witb us, for it lias been reniarked to me many
tumes that the business is in a position to d'evclop natur-
ally, along the most approved lines, witlî rnacinery and
appliancs convenient -ta do the very -best work possible.

I flierefore say wi'th confidence, that tbe development
of the concrete -block business in your couintry sbotiid bie
coincident with your prospenity aud developrnent. Goocl
cùncrete blocks canniot be produced witbout pro.per
mnethods of nîianufact'urc, and it is essentially neessary
that oareful supervision and scrutiny be exercised by your
public officiaIs ta sec 'tliat this material is made wortliy
to be usecl in al] kinds of construction.

Tho saving to be madle, by reason of the -use of cernent
blocks, is cxtraordinary. Withoutany lesita-tion vehat-
ever, tlierefor, I say you will nat onLy save millions
anti millions of dollars in tbe first cost af construction,
but yoil will add to tliis constantly, b y reason of tue per-
niianence of your buildings. and their fire-resisting quality.

0f ail the drains and wasteýs you may be threatened
îvitlî, there is none tlîat is so vital, so 'usel1ess, andI sa
casily preventable as that of lire. An ounce of prevention,
ir~ iis regard, is easily Worth ten pounds of cure.

SConcrete blocks are now being produced of the most
artistic andI beautiful kinâs. The development of this in-
dustry bas gone forward until architectsand builders 'bave
corne to realize that concrete in unit form. is destined to
r,lay a very important part in aIl future construction

Grain BIn Erected at Marion City, Michigan. Type cf Building
n which Concrete Block Construction, Owing to [te Durable

and Fireproof Qualties, la Belng Extensiveiy Employed.

wvork. Undc'r a process lately developed, blocks are now
nmade tlîat are absolutely impermeable to moisture, dense,
sound, and durable as tiniie itself. Blocks are nmade with
faces of granite, iiarh-lc, liimestoîie, and otlier c.ffccts, as
welI as heing produced in a variety of colons tîa-t lend
tlieniselves easily -to any scbeie of color. decoration.

Iiîclccdl, tlie developnîient of the coîîcrcte 'block lias
renalied that point tlîat anc of otir great 'mllionai-res iii
tlîe United States is building a country residence con-
structed entirely of blocks, thiat wvill -be anc of the finest
and rnost palatial country seats in the United States. To
give you sanie idea af wbat lie is daing, I may say lic
lias already býuilt a massive residence for bimself, a large
cow-barîî, piggcry, dairy and power liousé, antI purposes
building iii al sixtcen residences, twelve la-rge bane, four-
50-foot silos, a power bouse, cbicken bouses. andI other
buildings, as well as four miles af concrete fence, whiclî
will take in aI more than anc million cancrete blocks.
In this work alone miore tlîan twenty nmillion bricks will

(Conchided oit page 86.)



Entrance Hall. Residence of G. E. Bryant, Castie Frank Crescent, Toronto, Showing the Lower and Upper
Stalrcase and the open Arrangement of the Interi or. Messrs. Chiadwick and Beckett, Architecta.

Dining Roomn, Residence of G. E. Bryant, Castle FranlcCreacent, Toronto. Note the Proportions and Generai
Treatment of thia Interior, together wlth the Bulit-in Buffet and Large Comfortable Seats In the Bay.
Window projection. Messrs. Chiadwickc and Be.ckett, A rchiteetS.
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Interestlng Stone and Ha-laTimbered Rest dance of Mr. G. E. Bryant, Castie Frank Crescent, Toronto. Messrs. Chiadwick and
Beckett, Architects.

RESIDENCE 0F MR. G. E. BRYANT, TORONTO.-An
Attractive "'Roseclale" Dwelling Structure with an Interesting Natural
Setting. -Bult of Stone and Hall- Timbered Con str uction.-Descrip-
tion of Its Plan, Color Scheme and Interior Features.

F ROM A RFSIDENTIAL STANDPOINT, Torontois essentially brick. Journey in whiat direction one
will, bouses of this construction are greatly in the

preponderance. It is only witbin the past fcev years that
stonie work as the principal miaterial in domestic watt con-
struction bias to ai»' extent put in its appearance, and even
withi the more pronounced developiient that bas recently
taken place in this direction, the *scarcity of bornes of this
type stili renders themn more of an abstract quantity than
otherwise.

WVbat is lacking in numiber, however, is perbaps morc
than offset in quality, as meost of these houses are botli
noteworthy in design and carefully considered ini construc-
tien, the wvorkmiaîship in fact cornparing most favorablv
with the beautiful and substajitial cbaracter of rnasonrv
fcuind in other parts where this latter material is more,
extensively eniployed.

Several attractive residential structures in whicbi the
use of stone work is seen to advantage, bave lately bcen
erected in Castle Frank Crescent in the east-end of Rose-
date. Notable among tlhese is the interesting borne of Mr.
G. E. Bryant, illustrateci ini this instance. This dwelling
is a south frontinglbouse situated on large terrace grouinds,
whicb give the owner a delightful view of the ravine and
the natural sceuery with whicbi this suburb abounds.

The walls of the bouse are of Credit Valley rubblc
miasonry for the lower storcy with baîf tiniber wvork and
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stucco plaster above, and the color sclieme of creani,
greys, browns and terra cotta, togetiier wvitIî the rougli
surface of the stone snd the red tile stain of the shingle
roof, fornîs a conibînation whîcli blends exquisîtely witlb
the dense foliage of the trees and other like advantages
that the site provicles. Thue buttresses at the corners ot
the lower walls eniiptiasize thieir sturdiness of construction,
while interesting sînaîl windowvs and mnodest dornicrs give3ý
the bouse tbat charmi of sîmiplicity se greatly to be adînired
iii structures of residential design.

Passing throughi die entrauce, with its direct project-
ing hood, one enters the vestibule andi the bailway, which
is rather open! in its arrangement. There are two open
clcorways connecting with the reception reoni and diing
rooin, and au intcrestingly dcsiguccI staircase, leading
to the second floor. This intcrior is finîshiec ini Geergia
P1iîîe staiined in Fiemislh Oak, withi strapped dado walls
andI a heavy beamed ceiiing. Adjoinîng the vestibule is
a coat reeni, white te the ri-lit cf the hall is the library
wbicbi is well ligbited by east aud south Windows.

The reception room, whic!i is finisfheci ini liard watt
plaster andI bas a large openî fireplace, is connected Iby
sliding cloors willb the dining rooni, whicli is situated at
the rear. This latter rooni is especially well proportion.
ed, and intensely homelike in its architectural treatmnent,
a feature of the generai sceene being -the built-in aide-
board, and tbe large seats wbich are placed at cither aide
of the bay window projection. The woodwork liere. is
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siînilar iii finish ta that of the hll aîîd library; the ccil-
ing is beanied and -the walls are dadocci witlh broacd straps
extending tip ta the plate rail, wvlicli is placed at a hieiglit
of seven feet. A richl>' pannelled door opeils inta thie pan-
try having built-in china closets and serving table) whîich

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of G.E. Bryant, Castie Frank
Crescent, Toronto. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Archi-
tecte.

occupies the space at the rear ai the staircase. This brings
tic dining roamn and kitchen cansequentl>' together, and
at tHe saine time, keeps the latter wvell apart i rom the
rcst of the bouse. Off the kitcheil is ani entry for trades-
mii, aîîd a passage ta the warkshap and large greenî
hiotîse, wilîi is carried auit iii tle Shape of a prajectiîîg
uviîîg 'at the northwcst carnier.

Tfhe second floor provides tlîree large bcd roanis, an
alcove and a înoderrnly-equipced batlîroomn af spaciotîs
dimiension. AIl bedroonis have raoniy clotlies clasets,
and a cheerful scheme of decaration. Iii addition taý
these are two unfii shed attic rooms whiclh are adapted
ta storage pturpatet.

A special fe-ature in cannectian witî thie honte is a

First Floor Plan, Residence of G. E. Bryant, Castie Frank<
C,-eseent, Toronto. Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, Archi-
tests.

formiaI Dutclî gardeîî wlîiclî the architects, Messrs. Chiad-
wick and Beckitt, have îuhanîied as part of the general
sclhene. This garden is si.ttated at the rear and caîl bc
reached frai cither thie greenl han1se or the spaciauiS
verandali off thie dining rooni.

RIENÉT ADVICES FROM WlMONTON stite thiat
two campanies with hicavy finaîîcial hackiîîg have beeîî
organize(l ta exploit the sandstoiîe deposits iii Entwlustle,
situated ini that clectoral district. Th'le stanle is said ta
bie ai an excellent qualit>' for building purposes, and it
is understaod that quarries wvill be establislîed in the
near future ta operate the property.

CONCRETE B LOCK CONSTRUCTION.-By J.
Augustine Smith.-Contnuel from Page 83. - -'
be displaced. This will give you an idea of the manner
in which concrete blocks are now being tused on our side.

Now, as to, the comparative
cost of goad concrete block con-
struction as against other
forms, 1 stated ta you in a
paper 1 read before your con-
vention last year, some af the
costs which this form of con-
struction made possible. Since
that time, in tlie developmrent

of autoinatic tamping miachiner>', loadii1' and trowelling
devices, and the incorporation of modern, tîp-to-datc
methods ini the concrete block plant, these costs have beeni
inaterially reduced.

The compan>' 1 have the honor of 'being connlected
wvit!i lias founcl necessary the development of modern>'
constrîctecl plants, built tipon economical lines, that will
ei>able the manufacturer to prodsîce bis m-anutfactured
product'at the lowest possible cost of manuifacture and
of labor, b>' reason of the perfect installation af his ma-
chiner>', and -the layout of the -plant, dcsigned with the
idea of sectiring -truc, economic results.

We have devised 120 different types of plants for the
manufacturer to select from. ranging from the automatic-
alIy eqiiipped plant, in which everything is donc by nma-
chiner>', down ta the one-machine, one-man plant, in
whicli everything is donc by -hand.

Moreover, we have carried along a series of tests ta
demiionstrate the necessity for a proper grading and selec-

-- - -I

Attie Plan, Rteaidence of G. E. Bryant, Castle Frank Crescent,
Toronto. Messrs. Chiadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

tian of the aggregate used. This is a very important
item, so important, indeed, that we strongly urge the
assaying and reotilfication of ýthe aggregate used in mianu-
factu ring blocks, ta as >ta secture the greaituL.ossible
saving in. * eeesayta hind the wflmlepýinto a
concrete mass.

Furthermore, we 'have iotînd it necessar>' ta go into
a series af tests that will demonstrate the exact amaunt
oif water necessar>' t, tise ta produce the hest results, and
we have found same astonishing features in the tests so
fa-r carried an. It -will require a:bout eighýtcen mon-ths to
complete, this investigation, and 1 'fret 1 can say we will
be prepared at the end of that time ta gi ve ta thc con-
crete %vorld recuits that will prove of great benefit 'ta
the manuifacturer of concrete blocks.

In closillg. 1 wish ta sa>' that the development of this
indsistrv in Canada is a ver>' vital subject with you, par-
tictilariy in the developmnent af the business on proper
and rational liues. If this is donc, I believe you will agree
with me, in the cousrse of the next few vears. it will re-
present a material advantage. ta you in 'th savîng and
canomiesq it wvill secure in the tise of the concrete block
as a -building material.



RURAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN ENGLAND.-Paper Giviirg
Detaileci Statement of Investigation Recently Conducted by Several
English County Councils, Read Before the British Society of
Architects. . ..

T HERE IS NO TYPE of building that is moregrossly neglected in both design and construction
than the average Canadian rural school building.

'nie agriculturalist, even ini otîr so-called premier pro-
vinîce, Ontario, looks upon the country school as a neces-
sary evil. He, as a rule, believes thiat hie lias made a
great satcrifice for the benefit of the community and his
posterity by depriving iiself of the belpi of his sons
and daugliters on the farmn by sending them to schooi
during the wiiîter season. He cannot see why a scbool
tcacher shouid get a greater salary than bis hired man.
Iii faot ini bis mind the school "marin" does not earn as
lniuchi as a good hired *mari, ln that the scbool teacher
only works fine nmonthis ini the year, fiye days in the
week and only six bours in the day. So intuch so, bas
tliis underestiniation of the importance of the services of
the counitry school teacher beconie imbedded in the inmd
of the fariner that the Provincial Department of Educa-
tion of Ontario found it necessary to enact a law placing
a minimum uipon the salary that should be paid to teach-
ers of rural schools.

The saine lack of appreciation of the importance of
public sclîool training, this samne parsimonious attitude of
the farmier toward the emlploynient of conîpetent teachers
is sbanmefully apparent iii thîe character of buildings pro-
vided for rural schlool accommodation.

The inîpecuiniotia conditions imposcd upon rural school
boards, toïether with the penuirious manner in which
tlîey have beeîî accustomned to conduct the affairs pertain-
ing to public school education in their several individual
school sections lias resulted in the erection of school
buildings notable for their lack of every essential in de-
sign, cquipinent and sanitation. The rural school officiaIs
as a ride know little or nothing about scbool design, and
the country carpenter nsually eniployed to plan and erect
sucb buildings iii miost cases knows less.

Thie school, wvben comipleted, is iot one wbich the
niembers of the connunity hlope to look upon with pride,
but is viewed as an expensive Itixury forced apon thcni
hy conditions Nvith whîch they arc flot in synipathY anîd
it nlay bc said tlint our schlools do not fail to show pIhiii-
ly the conditionîs tinder which they wcrc erccted.

These uinfortunate conditions will neyer !le changcd
until the rural school boards aie awakened te the fullîîcss
of dheir responsibilities, by thc pressure of public opin-
ion, or uintil thc Governmrent uindertakes to enact st,
regulations goveru iîg the dlesign, construction and
cquipinent of rural scbools. It is only whcen so'ne su,,lî
movenirnt occurs that the. necessity for the employu:i.cnt
of conîpetenit school aircblitecrs wili te e;iàblished in the
tintraitied illid of the rural school officials. lt i% hw
ever, gratifying to nîote that some tif t!ic larger towns
and villages are colliînencing to realize the niecesszityî icif
the employment of trained meni to design their sclîools.
Now and again we find towns aclvertising for architec-
tural services, and althougli the conditions namied in the
programme are often, sncbl as to preclude ail possibility
of the enîiplovient of any self-respectiiig architeet, it,
nevertheless, markcs a step) in the proper direction.

1Phat desiguing of a rural sclîool building requires
more than ordinary cxperiencc gaitied iii the gelleral
practice of architecture, is sliowîî conclusively in a paper
recenitly read before the Society of Arclîitects, London,
lEng., by G. Topbani Forrest, architect to the Northum-
berland Education Coilmttee.

Aiter the passing of the Education Act of 1902, mOst
of thc County Councîls throughiout Elngland liad exhaus-
tive surveys miade of ail the school buildings within their
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administrative area, including ail the non-provided
schools of every denomination, so as to formi some idea
as to how the buildings stood with regard to sanitation,
water supply, beating, ligbiting, ventilation, planning, and
state of repair generally.

Thbis work was of a very large order, and one wbichi
cntailed a very considerable amount of labor. Very ex-
biaustive reports were drawn Up by county architccts and
others, and as Mr. Forrest assisted at that timie in thc
comîpilation of reports, cmbodying detailcd inspections
of ncarlv 1,000 of these buildings, lus views on this par
tîcular subject arc of considerable interest to aIl those
conccrned wilhi school dlesign and equipniient. The condi-
tions prevalent in nmany of the rtural schools ini England
ini regard to sanitation, hleating and ventilation, plan anîd
equipment, as outlined by Mr. Forrest are conîmon to
most of our Canadian rural schoois.

His suggestions as offercd in the following excerpts
from bhis paper will be of value to school architccts and
will further prove bcyond al] possibility of doubt that the
successful designing of rural schools is not the work of
the village carpen.ter but rather a study for the thor-
oughly trained and experienced architee.t.

Sanitatiosî. Systein of Closets ini Schools.

in fifty per cent. of rural scbools the form of cînset in
most use is cither an open or closed midden privy. These
are usually situatcd in localities having ilo water supply,
or public drainage systeni. Somne of these middens are
cleaned out montbly, others haîf yearly, and many are
not clcancd out for periods extending over twclve months.
The result of this is that in many sclîools thec efluvia
penetrate the school according to thc direction of the
xvind ; tiiese prîvies consequently become abominations.

The tub, pan or pail closet is an improvenient on the
very insan.itary and unwholesome middcn privy. Covered
midden privies, aid open midden privies ought to be
condemned as uttcrly unfit for the purpose. 1 have ai-
ways considercd tiiese iiiddens abidminations, aithotigh
tbey.are stili looked uipon with. favor by many rural au-
thorities, probably hecause they require less looking after.

For aIl practical purposes, and cspecially for the sake
of clcanliness, the pail or tub is the best type of closet,
if it can be cleaned out every feNw days. 111 urban dis-
tricts this cari bc xnanaged; but in rural districts some-
0one ought to be made responsible, otherwise thc nuisance
is not mitigated.

Dealing wirtb schools situiated in districts hav-.
iîîg a . public water supply, but lio main drain-
age, wbere water closets were used, the problem
of disposaI is gencrally solved by the use of
the cesspooi. Into this cesspool is taken the crude
sewvage and the effluvia froni the tirinais. Cesspools
have still to te resorted to under certaini conditions, but
they are at aIl times a nuisance, and as lavatory wastc
bas to be treated as soil drainage, they soonl becoine filled
and the contents hiave to be continually punmped out.
'The more perfect systenis of sewage disposai are diffi-
cuit to apply on a smali scale, but the miodemn bacteriai
metlîod of purification by scptic or sewage disposaI
tanks is advisable >for larger schoois erected under ad1-
verse conditions of public sewage disposaI. and if the
initial outlay is a littie greater the cleanliness of the sys
tem will amply compensate for the expenditure. 1 wouild
strongly advise the use of septic tanks.

In coming to the last clasa of ciosets, viz., those ou1
the water carniage systcm, wbat are known as trough
closets have their disadvantigeq. FQgrPî, of connectcd
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closes are, however, trapped from each other by water
standing in the pipe between. These are technically
known as latrines, and are emiptied by a syphon dis-
charge. This is a great improvemnent uipon the troughi
closet, but this system also bias its disadvantages, iii so
iar as rnany chilciren cin use the closet beforc the au-
tomnatîc flusher goes off. 1 have been' the nîcans of ini-

Sahool House bulit at Westerhope, Eng., by the Northumberland Coun'
the general architectural treatment, so decIdediy In contrast Y
rural school building ln Canada.

troducing- into the schools througliott the Couinty of
Northunmberland a type of closet very simîilar to thosc
useçi for lunatic asyiums. Tihis closet is especially adapt-
cd *for chiidren, being narrow and elongated in shape.
The elongation of th 'e basin means less soiling of
dt back , and giving a very satisfactory flusht with
two gallons of water. The inspection cap is large
enough to admit of easy access in case of chokage,
but there is less temptation to put articles into this
forin of closet. Thid cistern is easy ta pull, and the
smnallest child can set. up the flush. 1
must admit that 1 dreaded somewhat
the introduction of this variety, on ac- G
couint of the children forgetting to pull 7VýzGo c
the hiandie after use; but the result ivas 6
entirely satisfactory, and lias been niost
encouraging. ". 1

Far too little attention is given as a
mIle to the construction of urinais.
Speaking generaiiy, they consist of C 1
either an open channel, or a primitive YJ
sort of trougli, without any proper lin-

ing or divisions. Some are flushed
by ramn water conducted usnialiy in an 4
iron pipe f rom the main caves, others
are flushieclin à perfunlctory sort of wvay
by hand, but by far the greatest num- Wo 5
ber lias no arrangement wliatever for
cieaning purposes, nor have they any
system of flushing.

School urinais should be properly
divided and made of some inîpervious
material, non-absorbent, with a lining
of cemient, or better stilI, enamielled Type of school
fireclay, with an adequate supply of Council Schooy Ides cf the v
water for flushing purposes. Siate ha, been mad
shouid îîever be used unless treatecl
îvîth coal tar to prevent absorbtion and scribbliing by the
chiidren.

Withi regard to soul drainage and drainage wvork gen-
erally, experience lias taught that the systcmi of entrust-
ing the construction of drains to odd labotîrers wvithii i-
termittent supervision is fraugbit with cvii consequences.

There cax be no doubt that in miost of the rural districts
unprof ession al labour, is large]y employed, chiefly for
the sake of ccononîy. The village carpenter lias beein
responsible for ail sorts of alterations and additions to
buildings; and the construction of drains lias been left
(o the agricultural labourer. The iaying clown of a
proper and efficient drainage systeni to al] our schiools

iii need of such is a large undertaking.
I have always favored a large hall to

schoo]s of 300 and upwards. My ar-
gumient in favor of its use being that it
inaterially hielps the ventilation of the
classro-oms during the winter mionths.
on accotint of the comparatively smnail
area architects are limiit&l to at the
present tinie in the designing of thiese
rooms.

The hall ea-u aiways be freshly venti-
i~Y ~I lated andl the glass screens betwcen it

and the classrooms should be made wvith
i opening saslies so that the air can be

1 Ji drawn inito the classrooms. Assembly
I halls act as large air \%,cls to the variouis

- classroois, more especially if one side
lias an external wali wvell supplied with
large windowvs, whichi should be madle
ta open. The exact shaft in the ceil-
ing should also be under control. The

ty Council. Note tenîperature can be kept loxver than that
Iith the average of the classroomns by h.aving a separate

circuit froni the boiler. The argunment
in favor of ventilating classroonis

througlh the central hiall is that fresli warnied air is ad-
inittcd througli both sides of the room over the radiators
iii the ouitside w~alis of the classroom, and through the
screen dividing the room from the hall. If the ventila-
tion and temperature of the hall sucb as above described
were properly regulated, the ventilation of the class-
room would be materially helped, especially in the winter
nîonths wvhen it is impossible ta open the windows, and
wlien thc freslb air openings behlind the radiators are
entircly deficient for the nieeds of the ftîll class.

now obsoiete ln England, and plan of the Northumberland County
1l at Westerhops. A comparison of these plans gives an excellent

ast Improvement both In arrangement and hyglenlc advantages that
le In the construction of English rural achool buildings.

Another advanitage of the central hiall arc that the
glazed screenis betîveen it and the claIssroolls lhelp Coli-
siderably ini the liitiiîg of thiese rooms. The lîglit froîti
this side is shaded, ieaving the chief source of illumina-
tion front the icft. By doing away with the central hiall
and substituting a low corridor, as is dloue iii sonie
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tion and supervision. It is very import-
ant to, remember that the accommoda-
tion of every room depends flot merely
on its area, but also on the Iighting, the
shape of the room and the position of
the doors. Rooms should be planned asq *g nearly approxinlating a square as pos-
sible. In England glazed bricks or tules

Â have up to the present time been the
~ 5~.most suitable material for dados on acý
-4U1__ _couint of the small upkeep in the way

*~ un; : ~ of maintenance, but nowv some authori-
".4- vard and protestcd very strongly

M_- against the use of glazed surfaces for
classroons walls. The refiected lighit on
their surfaces miay have sonmething to

~ ~ ~ d with it, andl being non-porous may
not be consiclereci hygienic for crowded
roonis; but this is a inatter of opinion,
and personally I favor glazed bricks

~..:or tules.

ScolHue ui yteNrhmeln onyCuclatNwignb-An attractively clesigned small structure wilh lnterestlng gables, effective window Warntfig aitd Ventilation.
grouplng, and well-placed entrances. In lmost of the old familiar schools in

schools, so as to ge t the opposite tvails of classroms ex- England of the L shape type, the ordinary fireplace is still
tcrnai walls tvith %vindows iii each 'ilthr is always one of the most comnion means of heating. -It is of
ccnlsiderable risk of the lighting froin the right being. course cheerful and healthy, on account of the ventila-
too strong for the scholars. tion insured by it, and it is surprising what a number of

Cloakro-ons. schools are solely dependent upon these open lires for
AI! cloakroomis shouid be nlear entralnces and have getting rid of the foui air. Titis fo 'rm of heating, how-

cross ventilation. Il2 iii. aprïrt for cloakhooks is allowed ce'er, cannot be regarded as sufficient. Uniform warmth
ini secondary schools, and 0 in. ini ele-
inentary schools. If 32 in. is reasonablee
distance for the garments of the well- ~& , , ta 1
fed, surely 6 in. is too little for the DJ J 'EEI
poorer and Iess-cared-for children. Re- itc-UP1I~~ ~TOAL -î MAU 9frn ThIfori here again is necessary. Mats tO
and scrapers should always be placed , 

2 %a
imnmediate!y inside cloakroomis, so as to -

prevent as much dust as possible gct- Umw'
ting into the schiool. Mosiac floors, if tiAir 'ý'II siw1i= lnr1r i Inr M I

properly laid, are the best, but ordinary M)rT
cement concrete is quite satisfactory
and much chleaper. f 7TI

In planning a school, attention should Groundl 110cr plan, Newburn Hall, bulit by the Northumberland County Councîl. Note
be corncentrated flrst and foreniost upon the large central hall and position of the entrancee.
the arrangements of the classroonis.
As regards size of classroonis, the tendency now is to can iieyer be obtaîned in a roorn heated by fires only. A
reduce thece as rauch ,as possible. It is very common to great evil of the open ire is the current of cold air con-
flnd schools wvith ail the classroonis the saine size, say tinually passing along the floor level causing cold feet to
to accommodate 60, and I ventuîre to think this is a mfis- the children. If open ires have to be put in, the follow-

.ssho) ~ pom~~~I>. enrled t,i- wM mgr ___

plaîiîîel so that the children can be seated in the best nuan- ()Frbiksol cue nta fio.41111
iler for being tauight. The roomis must be grouped com- ()Frbiksîudb sdisedo rn
pactly and conveniently so as to sectire proper organiza- (9) The fireplace should be narrower with the back

FIZUZLA55i W5 g

I = à

f LT

First floor plan, Newburn Hall, whlch follows out the arrangement worked out ln the
lower hall, thus provlcllng aciequate corridor %pacl an!i a convenlent etglrç?loe
arrangement.

leaning forward.
(3) The space beneath the lire should

bc Closed.
Ventilating grates- are useful if no

provision lias heen made for warnhing
the cold air, as they have great warin-
ing power and good control of combus-
tion.

SOves.

If stoves are not properly constructeci.
they are a very dangerous form of heat-
ing. Stove flue pipes are very otten
constructed in the wvorst possible way.
the flue stack running up inside the

roni.istead of being taken horizontal-
ly through the wai at the level of the
stove and theis carried up the outside
of the wall, The joints of the flue pipes

nAnhît
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arc often vcry slack, the metal itself pervious witbi time
and wvear, cmitting into the roomi products of combustion
that must be and are detrimental to the health of the
scholars and teachers. Ventilating stoves give ver>' sat-
isfactory resuits, but hiere again care in fixing is neces-
sar>'.

Higls ansd Low Pressure Hot Water.
1leating b>' hot wa -ter constitutes one of tlie best anid

siuîpflest nicans of warmning scbools. T'he low pressure
sýystceni is more prevalent, wvhich lias one great feature iii
its favor, naiely, its adlaptability to any metbod of venl-
tilation. 'l'lie praci ice o f arranging biot water pipes iii
chauînels below the Iloor %vitlî perforated iroui gratings
at the Hoer hune, uvas coniionly miet witlî, but sliould be
condenied. It is daiigerous, tends te uncleauîlitiess, aind
tiiere is alw~ays a great loss of lieating power.

Iii layiuig clown low p)ressLure install *ation care must lîc
taken to sec tluat the basenient licatiuîg cellar is properl>'
draîined, anid that the saine is îlot flooded after a heavy
rain. Wlîere the sewcr is too slîallow to takze away thie
watter, a systemi of low pressure heating lias been adopt-
cd, biavitîg the boiler ont the gretuud floor level.*

lit iiiost rural schools the elenientar>' principles of
ventilation were entirel>' absent. Take for examrple a
scbool wliere tbe ul>' ieans of ventilation is tbe open
fireplace aîîd îvindow,- in sonie instances, auid tlîe win-
dcovs ouîly iii otliers. The supplv of fresh air lias been
fouind to be cleficient. The exbialed organic niatter bias
iiL<e the badi>' veuitilated roins very offensive. The
frcsh air to a classreonî slîeuld neyer be admnitted
tbrougli a single inilet. but sbould be relatively distri-
buted to ensuire proper diâfusioui. Freslî air inlets should
uiot be nised, tlîc wliole area of tlîe classrnomt wviudow
slîould bc nmade te open. 'Tlte wiii(OW oenuings sbould
bc large and re-gulated bv ieans of red geariîig. At the
enmd of every bour or at ever>' change of class, tlîe Nvliole
window slîeuld be tlirown open and tlîe air iii the rmont
will bc reuîdered qsîite frcsbi iii less than fiv.e miinutes.
Neyer open wviidcws lv iieaîis of fasteîîers. attaclied
te cords, if it cati possibl> be avoided, for in less tbtan
a imontlî freint the tinte tbey are fixed tlîey will get out
of repair, s0 mutcbi s0 tliat tlic teaclier will cease to
struggle with tlîei, anid rjonsequeuîtlv the windows will
reuîîaiu sbitit during tlîe varions changes of lessons. Rod
gearîng properly couitrolled and attached to tbe wvbole of
the opening sasbies, even altlîouglî it is a littie <lisfig-
uring and a trifle costl>', is an admirable arrangement
and one ini which the teacher ilever forgcts to carry out
lbis duty of ventilatiig lus rmont -at the proper diînes.

Oitilet Ventilation.
It is ant undoubted fact tlîat in mian>' sclools tme

sniokc Rlues f rom the fi'replaces formed the onl>' means
cf otntlet ventilation. tbe îvindows in inost cases -acting
as inlets. lIn addition to tlîe fireplaces, tliere are two
inetliods usnually acloptcd to carry away the fouI air.
ite first nîctliod consista of perforatecl openings iiîto a

false roof wvitlîout au>' proper ridge exliaust ventilation
to carry the fouI emianations away (a dJeadl>' practice
but exceediuigl>' conuiion). Tlîe second intlued c'ensîsts
cf outiet openiîigs iii tlîc ceiling of siiiar descriptioni
as thle fi rst nuethlid, but wifi a conuiitnicn ti ng sha ft front
tliese openings to tlie externml air. and provided at tlîe
ridge level îvitb seîie foruil cf exliaust veuitilator or
rcu'ohlig coi'1 . For tue first uiethod of getting rid cf
the foui air, nie condenination is tee severe. 'l'lic space
betw'cn tlîc false roof and tlîe ceiling beconies ait air-
chaîiiber, and is usuiallv allowed to becouiie cxceedingly
dirty. Air drawîî inito these, tlierefore, cait scarcely
escape contaminîationi, and tbîs air is ver>' often breatbed
over and.over again. 'Flic second ietlîod is satisfactory,
provided of course, tluat sufficient air is givenl Io tlîe
outlets. Twventy square feet sliould bc tbc total area for
inlaets and outIcts to ami ordinar>' classroom.

Artificial Ventilation.
As tberc is sucb a great difference of opinion on tlîis

fornm of ventilation, and so nucb bias been written for

aud agamuat it, caci sclîool stictld be treated on its
nuerits. Country schools uisually of one store>' onîy bave
been referred to, and if it were atte'mpted te iecliaiic-
ally ventilate sucb scbools serions trouble wouild be
encouintered on thie score of expemîse. It is well, how-
ever, to know liowv nnch air is needed in a scbool and
liowv te furnisli this by exact ieclîanical micans.

lui dealiîîg %vitl thi ventilation of a Schieel, tlie tliree
main points te consider are:-

(s) Arca of floor Io be providc'd foi' every scholar.
(2) Citbic capacity of elcie ro»,.
(.?) Nnniibcr- of cubic feet p'cr- inimtte 7c'lîicls iiist bce

bronglit ini <sud (li e.vhausted for c'lî scholar.

Ligh-ting.

'rlite priîîci*p)al causes of darkness iii tlîe sehools re-
vealed b>' investigationi are: insufficiemit size of windows;
wvindows wrongly placed, i. e., in a cerner; ligliting area
imsuifilcicut; classroonîs too narrow to give a suffcient
au'gle of liglît; furtlier extensions buiilt regardless of
position ; trees olistructing tlîe liglut; : nullions tee heavy,
se ,that shadows were cast; panies of glass too suimall.

Tlîe following questions, if attended te nîiight be
licueficial in renîedying dcfectiî'e ligliting, especiall>' in
scliools already buhîlt:-

(s) Con» children get direct liglit front the sky b>'
wscans of iiidozes,?

(2) Le the ratio of 7vindow glass to floor surface suf-
tic jentf

(3) Are tihe 2wi)dows oit tlie lef t Jsand of the seholars?
(4) Is the color of the walls o>' the ceilings (00 dark?
(5) H-ave the deski bec,> aî'raumged is accordaîsce wvitls

thec best possible lighti-ng?
Jn selecting a site for a sclîcol, higbi grotuîd sbould

be cliosemu, as it affords more light ont accounit of tlue lîeiglit
cf obstructions being reduced, and it aise gives freer
play' te tue sunllighit. li buildling a selîcol, it must ai-
wvays be assumed tlîat tlîe building is te bc liglited on al
fouir sides and emiough land secured se tlîat tlîe distanîce
front obstructions is stuffciemît. NVind(.oivs slîculd always

bcas large as possible, and thîe sashes should bc glazed
uvith clear glass.

The best liglît for a classroouîî cones front tbe eipper
part cf tue windows, windows should therefore extend
as far towards thic cciling as possible. lui the eIder
sebools it is net untusual te finid tive or tlîrec feet cf uvaîl
space between tlie window hieash and ceiliîîg.

WitHi regard te the initerni coloriîîg of sclievîs, thec
plastering cf a building. slîotld diffuse the liglît, anid
alîouhd, tlierefore, be tintcd sonme ver>' liglit celer, ahlînst
whlite. Walls sliould be eoloi'ed witlî ver>' liglît tints of
lîiti'f and greeni.

Artificiel Ligmting.

In ail rural schools, \vliere ne stiipily cf gas is ob-
tainable, sente feri or otlier cf cil lanmps mîust be used.
Great care should bc takeni tlîat a tiglit-fitting uvick is
used. Many of tlîe cil laiips, esîîccially the miore ex-
pensive kinds -have tlicir resez-'cir îîlaccà ini cup-sbaped
sconices fitting ver>' loosely te allouv of their ready rc-
uiiou'al. 'Tlus couistitutes a source of dlanger. Gas liglît-
ing by coninuon huners lias bee'm luractically superseded
l1'y the iuntroductionî cf incaîndesent niauuties, wîtli geed
resmults. A\s regards lîygieue, clectrie liglit possesses niait),
advamitages over gas, but the cest of iaiutainiîig is about
50 lier cemnt. Iliglicr.. 'Flere is mîow, liowevcr, oin tlîc
narket a ncwy iîetallic filmn lauîîîî iii place cf tlîc or-

dimiar> inîcanîdescent, %vliiclb is elaimced will effect a vcry
grat savîîîg in the ceisiipticn cf current.

Folding Partitions.

luit supervisiiig tue fixing of foldimig partitions, thier
.lîeulml le ne large objectioiial i rouigli or cliaiuel or au>'
vnîsightly iromi strapa.an vbr a trougli or channel is

ucsucli a chaiiuil initii uic accoulît be çtut out cf
(Çolicluodçd on pcogc 94.)
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NEW PREMISES 0F MUSSENS, LIMITED.
THE IVELL KNOIV FI-RM of Mussen, Limited,

Montreal, have inoved froin their old offices at the corner
of Victoria Square to a large five-storey building on the
opposite aide of St. Janmes strect. Wîtbin the past few
years the bunsiness of tbis concerl lias experienced sncb a
inarked expansion as to render the old prernises entirely
ina(lequate, and niake it iniperative for the cnmipany to
secure larger quartera. In their new building they not
only have splendid office accommiodation for tbeir con-
stantly increasing staff, but two tiustally well appointed
floors, arranged solely for display purposes, wbicbi gives
prospective purchasers a nîost excellent opportunity to
exainie their vast liue of mnachinery, equipînent andI sup-

New H-lome of Mussens Llmited, St. Jame..
Street, Montreai.

plies. A cut uf the conipany's liew b>uildinug is ilînstratecl
lierewvith, as is also Ibieir wvarebouse, wbich is exception-
ahly well equipped for the liaudling of bcavy nîacbinery.
Thle warebiouse, wlîicb bias a capacity for one hnndred
carloads of stock, bias a %Nride drivcway runnning clear
throtugb the building wvitbl street openings at eitbier end
This building is miost desirabhy. located, being near the
railway and navigation hiles, thus enabling the conipany
to ilîake sbipuiient iii a prompt and ready ilanner. Mussen,
Limiitcd, now bave branch offices and warebonses in Co-
balt, Winnipeg and Vancouver, and also offices in Toronto
aîid Calgary. Fromn a snialh beginning tbis firn lias be-
coule the largest conceru of its kind in the Dominion.
Their principal Ues are niachinery and supplies for rail-.
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Ways, mines, contractors, niumicipalities and machine
shops; and they niaintain a welI equipped engineering.
departnient which looks after the designing, supplying artd
erecting of coniplete plants for varions purposes, such as
quarrying, mining, etc. 'llie comipany's latest inove is but
another indication of this firin's rapid and stea(ly growth
-a growth wbich bas resulted f rom reliable and effi-
cient business miethods %vbich have cbiaracterized tliis
conipany's business dealings froin its inception, and lias
%von for it a most enviable reptutation.

FIRE PROTECTON. .

PIRE IS ACKNOIVLEDGED to be the imost destructive
of al] agencies, and the protection of buildings against its
(lestroying- power is a very vital issue to-day. During the
3'car 1909, Canada stiffered a loss due to lire of $18,-
905,000, and a total loss of life of 219. A loss dlue to fire
of over $51,000 per day, or, looking at it in another way,
a loss of $2.70 each for every nman, wonman ani cbild iii
Canada, niust niake one patise and consi(ler whether lie

~II

Wareliouses of Mussens Limlted, PMontreal.

is doing bis tnîiost to obtain the inost efficient fire pro-
tectici -available.

Modern freproof bulildlings of steel, brick and cernent
aire practically perfect iniasncb as they are immune froin
destruction h)y fire, but the contents certainhy dIo not en-
jny that advantage. If the buildings are not fireproof,
there is tbe double danger of lire and the double bass in
case thc worst happens. Tt is verv evideut, on consider-
ation, tbat tbiere is sonetlîing lacking iu the safeguarding
of property and lives. Fireproof buildings and civic lire
protection dIo niot satisfy.

'l'lie unit whîch is niecessary to comiplete protection,
and wvbicbi is imissing. iii tle great niiajority of cases, is
kinown as the Sprinkler Systeni. This systemi of Sprink-
lers, consists of a graduated series of pipes running
tbroughi ail parts of the building, witb outlets spaced iii
snch a way that each covers an area 10 feet square. The
pipes are snpplied witb water froni the city mains or fronsi
large tanks placed at an elevation at least as higli as the
roof of tbe building. In somne cases tbey are supplied by
both main and tank. To the outlets are attacbed tbe
sprinklers, A teiuperatture of about 165 Fahrenhecit, melts
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thîe uîipple, releasinîg thîe xvater. The pressure of the
Streauîî acts on thîe sprinkler lîead, causinig it ta throw a
hîeavy shoiver of water in aIl directions through a radius
of five feet. The volume of ivater is sufficient ta ex-
tiuîguish auîy incipient fir >e and effectually prevent con-
flagration. Eaclî sprinkler acts independently of the
otliers, so tlîat unîuecessary daniage, due to the water, us
avoided. Valves are convenieuitly situated so tlîat the
streauîî nîay be closed off ivlien thîe fire is overcoine. Lt
niust uiot be oiitted tlîat, at thîe saine mioment in wlîich
the sprinkler is released and the streani starts to play, by
inîans of an electrically operated systemn, an alarmn is
giveui to the nearest fire-liall, anîd the lire departnieuît is
at onîce on lîauîd to lend assistanîce if it be necessary. The
Systcuîî is at once practical, effectuaI and thorough.

An objection often made to tlhe uise of sprinîklers is
thiat, situatcd as thîey are on the ceilings of thc roonis, tlîev
are uuisiglîtly. Tliere are no grounds for this objectioli
wlîatever. In the case of iîev buildings, thec pipes nmay
be totally conccaled, and the srnall outlet lîeads arrauîged
so as to fit inî with the architect's decorative sclienîe. As
an instance of successfui installationî ini a building wlîicb
lîad beeîî comiplcted, take the case of Ryrie Bros.' "Dia-
nîond H-all," at the corner of Yonge and Adelaide streets,
Toronto. H-ere the only parts visible are the sprinkler
lieads, and tlîey do riot at ail disfigure the ornamental
ceiliuîg. Just now the Hoît Renfreîv Conipany's building,
corner of Yongýc anîd Adelaide streets, whiclî is beiuîg re-
uiodelled, is being equipped with sprinklers. Bath ai
tliese installationîs are the work of the General Fire Equip-
ment Companiy, wlîo have been uîîost successful in pro-
tectiuîg buildinîgs against lire ini tlîis way.

Tliere is anotlier phase of thîe situation to be viewed.
Besicles the inînunity from fire loas, %vlîicl thîe systeuîî
affords, there is a decreased insurance rate. Thîis itemn
is on ,e of nio iîlean accounit. The iîîsurance tunderwriters
iîîake great reductions in rates in cases of buildinîgs con-
taining the system. An average reduction of at least 50
per cent. and rcaching as lîiglî as 70 per cent. gives an
idea of the advantage. Lt is ini fact ani investmient.

Consider a specific case. An owner lias bcen paying 2ýý
per ccnt. on a risk of $400,000, and lie lias the sprinkler
systemi installed. Mie rate is dropped to 1 per cent. and
lie effects a saving of $6,000 vearly on an investnient of,
say, $15,000 to $20,000, wvhiclî is a very profitable rate of
interest on thie cost of installation. 'The rate is deter-
ninied, of course, by thie occupancy anîd the value of the
stock carried ini the building.

W'licni one reasons tlîat thie systeni of autouîîatic fire
protection wliîcli lias just beeui outlinied, is a practically
perfect safeguard, is an excellenit iiîvestnîent fromn the in-
surance rate stauîdpoiuît, and ini no nmanuier detracts froiîî
the decorative effcct of the building-, lie realizes that he
requires the Sprinîkler Systeuîî.

The Geicral Fire Equipuîîeut Conîpauîy lias giveui
tliorougli satisfaction ini ai tlîeir work. Tliey cause no
incouiveuîîence or aniioyance Mien puttiuîg the systeuîî ini
a building wvlicî lias been erected soine tiune. A copy of
letters attesting to the efficiency, of tlieir sprinklers will
be gla(lly sent to anv~ouîe interested, upon application to
thec oînpany's offices at 72 Queen strect east, Toronito.

EADIE-DOUGLAS, LIMlITE'D, proninieut auîiong
dealers in building uîîaterials and specialties ini Canada,
have just renioved to tlîeir new premnises at 12-l14 Univer-
sity Street, Montreal. he building lias been cîîtirelv
reunodelled tlîrouglîout, and is ideal ini arrangement to
uîîeet tlîis firnî's rapidly growving requirenieuîts. The
grounci floor front is fiuîjslied iui Burniauîtofts Maruîîa
Terra Cotta, giving a strikiîîg exterior effect. Thîe ground
floor, wî'liclî is spacious and lîa-ndlsoliiely decorated, con-
tainîs a large show roouîî anîd offices for the salcsnîeii. The
show rooni is well adapted to exhibit the superior products
lianiled by -the firuîî. Thli twvo upper stories couîtaiîî
rýoouîiy, well fitted, and well liglîted offices, part of îvhii
%vill be occupied by the coîicern thienîselves. Otiier firnis
hîaviuîg offices in thîe buildinîg are Thîe Terrauio Flooring
Comîpanîy of Canada, Limnited, the Instulyte Comîpany,
Liiîîited, anîd the Domîinionî Fireproofing Companyv,
Liiiîited.

Fine Cresand Furniture
WOP&over sixty years- the House of Kay has stood for quality, distinction,1FrTI.;ability and value, and on these fé*ndation. principles it has buit an

enormous business in high-class furnishings which extends to every
province in the Dominion.

- Kays undertake the decoration and furnishing of
residences, clubs, hotels, etc., in any part of Canada. The
immense stocks they carry in Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
Furniture, Wall Papers and Pottery, and their splendid
manufacturing facilities enable themn to fill orders of this
kind in a thoroughly satisfactory mariner at most reason-
able cost.

Kay's Catalogue No. 38
contains about one thousand fine haîf-tone engravings and
colored plates of Carpets, Furniture and Furnishings. IL
will be found useful by Architects as illustrating a wide
selection of the most approved desi gns, and a copy will
promptly be maiied on request.

JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED
36 and 38 King Street West, TORONTO
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The Heating System That Heats
in the Modern Way

There is no more important feature of a building than its heating apparatus.

It's a question that architeets are paying special attention to nowadays.

In a climate such as ours, where six to eight months of the year our buildings require
artificial heat, the comfort of the home depends to a large extent on its heating system.

If you would be certain that the houses you design are to give the utmost satisfaction
to builder and occupant, get acquainted with the special merits of

D a iyL"ei-r lokr cý Kn ka d iators
We want you to make a careful, critical ex-

amnination of the Daisy Hot Water Boiler. Wc
want you to, go into every detail of its construc-
tion and get full information about its exclusive
features and the tests it bas stood.

We know, that, when you have the facts be-
fore yau, yau will realize why seventy per cent.
of the boilers in use in Canada, to-day, for bot
water heating systems, are Daisy Boilers.

Daisy Hot Water Boilers are made in the
largest and mast modernly equipped plant in the
country. The very liighest grade of materials
and expert warkrnanship art employed.

But the strongest feature o&i the Daisy Boiler
is its design. It is sa constructed that it makes
use ai ail the heat generated in the fire chamber
-none of the heat is wasted up the chimney or
radiated into the cellar. It is under perfect con-
trol, sa that every part of the hause is evenly
warnied and .held at any desired temiperature. it
gives plenty of heat for the coldest days in win-
ter and comfartable warmth without overbeat-
ing during the chili>' nights ai early summer.

We are ready ta, give yau every appartunit>'
to thoroughly investigate the merits of the Daisy
Hot Water Boiler.

King Radiators are designed ta give a per-
fectly f ree circulation ta the water from the
bailer and offer the largest radiating surface.

KCing Radiators are cast froni a special seiec-
tion of iran that insures perfectly smoath cast-
ings and will stand aur extremel>' high pressure
test.

Thaugh no radiator in operatian is subjected
ta a higher pressure than ten po&ds, we test
each separate section and each assembled In-bg ý
Radiator ta a pressure ai ane hundred paunds.
The slightest imperfection ar sign af weakness
sends. the radiator ta the scrap heap. This test
is rnost rigid>' adhered ta.

The design af the King Radiator is compact
and neat in appearance, lending itself readil>' ta
an>' scheme of decoratian.

The highest standard of efficiency in hanse or
store heating is iaund in the cambination ai
Dais>' Hat Water Boilers and King Radiators.
Write for aur bookiet "Comfortabie Homes."
It tells a story af interest ta anyone with a
hause or building ta heat. We'll gladly send
tlie Boaklet free.

THE KING RADIATOR CO., Limited
St. Hefen's Avenue, near Bloor St., Toronto

Salesroome and Sales Office: 21-27 Lombard St., Toronto
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REMOVES TO NEW QUARTERS. to sleep at nighit, surely then, schiools ouglit to be things
of beauty. Educational buildings must always furnish

THE STANVDïlD ID-PAL Company, mnanufacturers -of a most imposing factor in the social structure of a com-
"Alexandra ware" and otber higli grade porcelain en- munity. In England one sixth of the entire population
amceled plunibing products, hiave mioved their Montreai is enrolled as pupils iu elemientary schools. It is obviaus,
office and sale departmnent fromi 128 Craig street west tO thereforc, thiat the institutions designed for the training
155 Notre Dame street west. The new premises afford of these to whomi the destiny of the nation is to be trust-
splendid advantages for display purposes, and the accom- ed, should be safeguarded at every possible point.
modations ini general are admnirably adapted to the com-
pany's rapidly growing requirements. Montreal architects
and other customners on telephioning this firm wvill avoid
delays by asking for Main 7499. THB-J SHJPYARDS AT ESQUJMAL2", B. C., owned

by Bullen Bros., are reported to have been sold to an
English Syndicate, wvhieli will greatly enlarge, the present

RURAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN ENGLAND. facilities, and increase the size of the dry docks to ac-
-Continued from Page 90. . - commodate naval and merchanutnen vessels of the largest

type. It is understood that the purchase was made fol-
the wood llocr of the school ruomn, but a straight board lowing the decision of the Government to establish a
inust be put down iii direct liue of partition withi blocks, Caniadian navy, and that the company anticipated tender-
thirougbi wvich the miaker of the screen must cut bis owvn ing on the construction of vessels of this character.
groove. __________________________

Essen liais of Desigit.

Tlhere are inany other discrepancies iu rural school
dlesign and construction not mientjoned above, but pro- TO ARCHITIECTS
gress must lie inade step by step, and wvbile more thought ( A TDC M EIIN PA S
should bie given the real essentials of scbool design, it (A T D C M E IINPA S
mnust be admnitteci that any aspirations xvbich architects The Board of Management of Knox College,
have iu this iriection wvould be very much aided, if the Toronto, are desirous of obtaiuing plans for their
public wbo are their clients. couild be got to think and< proposed neîv College Buildings to be erected on
sec more justly about the essential qualities of the de- St. George Street, to the westwvard of the Lawn of
sigiu of schools. Why sbould the expenditure on school
buildings be eut <low'n to a minimum of cost per bead, tCo ndvitn of orptono. i l ifrmto
atnd wvhy shiotld the crs' alvays be for bare utilitar-CodtnsfCmeiio itaIino aio
ian1linl ? can be biad on application to the Rev. john Sommer-

At te ae ofsix wlin te avrag chid frst oes ville, Confederation Life Building, Toronto,
At~Pln thet age sef iix bybe the averag coif fist goe

,o school, practically everything lie sees is newv and 111 ln s utbesn ubxtefrtofNvme
(cresting and wortbv of deep consideration. His brainnet
-ets nio rest f rom the timie lie wakes to the time lie goes

SCIENTIFIO ILLUMINATION,
Proper Re -etion, Distribution and Diffusion, are
Most important fea-tures to be considered in correct
illumination.

Send us your Blue Prints and we will be pleased to submit
Lighting recommendations for ail classes of buildings.

ô ur- illumninating Engineering Department is at the service
of Canadian Architects.

Nothing fao large or fao small.

THE TUNOSTOLIER COMPANY OF CANA-DA,
LIMITED

96 KNO WST - - - - - TORONTO96 KING WEST
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vau ts & Vault Doors
For Banks, Trust
Institutions, where
is required.

and Loan Con-panles, Insurance Companies and ai] Monetary
High-grade Workmanshîp and the best obtainable protection

We build a complete Uine of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, DepositBoxes and Messenger Boxes to meet ai r'equirements.
Ask for complete Catalog No. 14 and book of ire testimonials.

The GoIdie &McCulloch Co., Limited
WESTERN BRANC-

248 McDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

GALT, ONTARIO, CANAD/
QUEBEC AGENTS

Rosa &~ Greig, MontroaI, Que. B. C.AGENTS

Robt.~~~~~ .f .mlo '<oVncvrBW E M A K E Wheeiock En igines, Coriiss Engiiies, Ideai Engines, Boiers, Ileaters, Steain andi PowerPuuips, Condensers, Flotir Mill Machiniery, Oatineai Miil Matliiinery, \Vod-workiing Machiinvry, Transinission aniEievating Machinery, Safes, Vauits andi Vauit Doors.

Ask for Catalogues, prices and ail lnfqIrmationIL

Illustration shows the Vault buit and installed by us for THEI CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMI2RCIL,ý
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The "SOVEREIGN"
Bolted on
Water Post
wi*th Int erior
Air Circuit

The AIR CIRCUIT is a simple provision macle in the

"Sovereign" to allow of the ready escape of air from any of the

compartments of the boiter into the Expansion Tank, or into the

Racliators, wherc it niay be released through the Air Valves.

It is a smalt channet, drilled through the heavy walt of the

Water Post, making a direct connection with the Flow Pipe.

Lt estabtishes a short circuit for the air.

In ai other boilers the air that remains in a boiter after

it is first filled, or re-fitled, bas to foltow the cirulation of the

water and pass through the Boiter Sections before finding an

outiet. The tendency of these air bubbles is to

cling to the surface of the metal, particularly

to the upper fiat sides of the Sections, so that

its presence is liable ta hamper the operation of

such a boiler for weeks after installation. Not

the slightest delay ever occurs in getting a

"Sovereign" into perfect working orcler.

The Sovereign
short circuit
air channel will
be copied in
the f uture-but
this season it is
an improvement
exclusive with
the "Sovereign"

TAYLOR-FORBIES LfIITEDGULHCn

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:

TAYLOR-FORBES Co., 1088 King ASt. W., TORONTO.
TAYLOR-FORSES CO., 340 Pendar Street, VANcOUVER.
MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., QUEBEC.

THE DARNES CO., LIMITED, CALGARY, ALTA.

TAVL.OR-FORBES CO., 122 Cralg St. W., MONTREAL.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLV CO., HALIFAX, N.S
H. G. ROGERS, 531/2 Dock St., ST. JOHN, N.B.
VULCAN IRON WORKS Llmited, WINNIPEG, CAN.
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bTH-E NAME 11-14 EXPRESSES Tl-ELQUALITY 0F THE DUNLOP PRODUCIS

Drive and Conveyor
Seam

Valves,
Packings,

W ashers,

Betîng,
Water

High

ail lunes of Molded Goods.

Pressure

Stand Pipe H ose,
S tair Treads, Insula

Til îng, Mats, and
iting Tape.

Matting,

Contractors Supplies in Rubber
Pneumatic and Drill Hose, Tire Hose, Suction
H ose, Divers' Hose, Drecige Sleeves.

TUE DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS
COMPANY, LIMJTED

i

h

ilead Office: Booth Ave., TORONTO
RUBBF3R WORKS

I oneal Winnipemg
St. John, N.B. Calgary

Building Accesso ri os in Rubber

Brandi Offices and Supply Depots:

Vancouver Victoria

h

Mechanical Rubber Goods

and Stearr

ontreal
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THE MERILLAT
Adjustable Core

for making

Concrete Culverts
Cul \ Eizl Is of diffut cnt si/usl.

[ni' ftîrther infornmation 1'clat-
ig to and Vo~~'' i ni s'

f n) r ni a 1< ini g C () N C 1, ET

C t' u I., 1zi E , N . rite to -

The Merillat Culvert Core Co.
Winfield, Iowa.

Agents Warited in Canada.

Fine Face Brick. Dry lbresscd and

P lastic. A Il ( o >< ît alid I atteils.

"Tapestry" Face Brick Mu ]'edI,,

Enamelled Brick oftdie vei-y Iiighest,
grade mad e 1 my StaîIley 8i*imi. iit (1,

Glass Brick

Terra Cotta Fireproofing

Glass Tules HolIow Brick
Floor Quarrie ,s Roofing Tules

'I

THE BEST FIREBRIOKS
ARE

nOGLNCI A NO r; ;

and BEST RESULTS can only be got
by using these brands, as they will
stand the highest heat without melting.

Are also Iargely used for building
purposes where a handseme appear-
ance is desired.

ALEXANDER GIBB
13 ST. JOHN ST. MONTREAL

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

Jas. G. Claxton & Son
-r General -

Co ntractors
CONCREJE AND MASONRY

A SPECIALTY

WVe are especially well equip-
ped toi execute high-class

cons truet ion.

A relmitects are Requested to Inspeet Our Work

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
General Contractors

123 BAY STREET, - TORONTO
1311ONF, MAIN 6~739



CONSTRUCTION

Best for' Ail Re-inforcement Work. Floo,'g, Columns, Roofs, Bridges, Dams, eewe,.s

THE "BEATH"" SYSTEM

The many advantages of Trianguilar Mesh Reiriforcemerîts ar-1~ ~ / l 1
being Liniversalîy appreciated by the leading Engineers, Ar chtects and Contractors. Ouir two books, "Engineers' Handibook '' 1  1H'and 'Some Users of Triangle Mesh and Therr Strýucturies.' srrOu j ibe in the hiands of everyone inter erted in r einforced corc ete

'tBesides cîrving li information r egarding Triangufler Mesh IRerilor-cenient and its applicatron, these hooks contain muitchvaluiable information regarding reîniorced concrete construictorin gener ai and tables of weights, ai eas, bending moments, etc.,which have been compilileci fromr 1eliable etrthoritres. We wuilseird youi these books. Write for them to-day. Their acceptance 1- AS implies not the slightest obligation.
If yot; have eny rernforced concrete work rn harnd let uis havef ýour specificatiorîs coverîng aiea 0f reinfo-cedi concrete, spra s,

'~anil loads, end we wilI snrhn,ît youi prices that will suirprise you 
r.

J1
The "WHY" of the "BEATH" Systemr-

.1A Z Continuiots bond reinforcemert.!~
-Lapping and tyîng uinnecessary.
-Perfect stress distribuition.

£N- most perfect mechanical bond.4
E ýsily handled.

-Corverrierrtly storedi.
*Miirnmrîm cost of installation.

-200 dîfferent styles, weighits end cross section

* -Used in Canada and States witli rIrlqLilifred suic-cess on largest construiction woî k.
- made of cold drawn mild steel.I-Costs 30 per cent. to 1i0 per cent. less thar, eny

other r einfor cing fabrîc on the mar-ket. 
'

We point with pride and refer you to the following usera.
HlfxP.,Thomas C. Watkins, L'.Halifax, S Hamilton, Ont.1. v 

Joseph Vincernt, CDominion ExpresstCo.; n.Uin 
n.4 ',

r.. Er ndle owî G.,Robert Simpson Co.. Ltd.EialPoeCoToronto,, 
ont.'"Ç s.~~~~ West Toronto, MrrySheG.

Kemptville, Ont, Septrc Tanks,On
CoWnh Ldncret Go.. Thnosnt.Vanrcouiver, B3.C, Septic Tanks,

Wn:hB il:rn , jeF St. thom:, Ont.
VcoiShdarîstormer 

Stations ,fl To -
Peti olea Bridge Co., rno Lna iraaFrlPetrol", Ont. St. Thonras, Wooclstock, Lon--e. , 

onPais Preston St.tFiltration F -nt, M rys. Statford, Gtielph and7~Toronto, 
Ot. B~ n1'~r~ ~Large stocke carraed for immediate shipment. Writeto-day. EnquirY w il flot obIm&gate you.

W. D.BEATH & SON, LIMITEDj
TORONTO 

- - - - - - - CANADA
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Why do-

ARCHITECT
SPECIF1Y

SOLIGNUM?
Marnufactured by MAJOR &' CO.

Hull, Eng.and

BECAUSE it combines
COLOR EFFECTS

.. with..

Wo)od -Preserving

Qualities
BECAUSE

C£DS T plus covering ca-
- pacity makes it

CHEAPER THAN ANY-
THING on the MARKET.

Write for particulars to

F. STURGEON,
34 Yonge Street - TORONTO

PINE DOORS
W have long apprecatcl tic f'ict tl'i

price is flot the only r"q i site asr arci

tet hule r Jtator iis ek i

placim, ]lis orlcr fo do rs poI VI

niani fattrel doors sa ii iroy

conicered a b'irgain at iny price.

Door Maklng Is Our Specialty
'Ne have equiippedl our plant witli the
best door nîacliinery made, and turru out

doors tliat arc riglit i n quality and riglit
in price.

Outr doors lnceid no colnmninati(l. '['1eN
provc tliemselves.
Pronil)t dliveries. \\rt fo pits
Wh olcsale ori ril deaIle ii

<biand trini.

L. A. DeLaplante,
LIMITED

212 MAIN STREET

Phone Beach 230 Toronto

KERR
"Radium" Disc i

kVALVESJ

ineet the requirenients oi
any higlh class steain jolb

They iay lic highcr I)rice(b thaîî soic andI( lower priceil
than others, but rionc are siîpcrîor iii quîîimty or wear-
ing featuires.

GENUINE "WEBER"
Utraightway Valves

in Br mss andb
Trou arc imadec solely by
uis. Otlhers havex copied
our mlcsigits, lut hi RR

msiait st onla uel the pî
y nlb toror

TUIf KFERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITED

Valve Spectalasts

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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If yo want
That
That
That
That
That

est

Ro

stone
is made of the purest materials
requires no water-proofing
is always delivered on tim
is of the same composition throughout
is made by the oldest established firm, with the, iarg-
plant and equipment

SPECIFY

man Stone
(Registered Trade Mark)

The Stone that's the same a
T. A. MORIRISON 5f Go.,

204 St. James Street, MONTREAL T
E. C. ARNOLDI, 126 Sparkes Street, OTTAWA
W. E. La CHANGE &f Go., The R

174 King Street West, HAMILTON
S. L. BEDSON, 210 New Nanton Block, WINNIPEG
THE NORTHERN SUPPLY Go., Limied, 100 Marlb

EDMONTON and CALGARY

Il

SOLE M ANU FA

Il the way through

mran Stone Co*
Limited

orough Ave., TORONTO

CT U RE R S

Me Me O'CONINELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUM BING, IIEATING and
VENTIL/V[ING ENGINEER

\e xviII acce1 )t contracts in any part of Canada
andl guarantec absointe satisfaction to the Archi-
tect andl his client.

SOME 0F OUR RECEr4T CON TRACTS!IA.vinier Anneo'( Owned h>' Vire and Police Station,

I.N ate, Esq. Exhibition Grounds. W.i b bn~~n1s (J Apart-- M. Noffke, Architect
;)IIent l,îîilîlîîîý U-Wned AI usenîn Building, Experi-bY i mîeia Rtenlty Co. miental Farin. DominionH. Ct Stone' A rclitect, Ccx ertument. Doran &Miol~i I tai I evlin, Genera] Con1-Aslbnr J liic toel•Ç- tractors.

nie.W e. &Keefr iýeîeral Supply Co., Large
Arî'îihJ.,Warehauso, Sparlçg St.laiberoffIosi., I I*piùîl, M(' \V. Ei. Nofike, Architect.

ria eeloin Wek ["iîel Testing Plant, 1>0.1-
Keef ri'ý ArI,iiateî' Scol, son Street. I)oiinjon

AjaA roiene .'. evl iii, Contrartors.
"fiwa Seplarate V<hu, ire Station, Sussex tand

A rnish-11 Av xenuie., p. Johnl Street. AI. (2.
AIerîIiî AJcilee lId~~,Architevt.

a iiiida làile lýti]îillng, IL Gordon, C. Edwalqrs,Sîal,~Steet. ýVek & î e<>., e NK.ty
h.E'' el Arhi tetsStreet.

Wiltoin AIumn rt'Ments, ha un- laies Ker. Esq., ftesidl-or A\*, oua, \Vos \eekç 'rue, -Rockîlffe. Weelks& Aef re .rl'ilects. & eefe, 4
Arci tts.Ali seve'rai itlieî î.eIii îcle,îîm Shopq

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

Nothing Io equal them
has ever been made

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of Toronto, Liiiiited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg U.aIgary Vancouv~er
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Structural Steel lor
~Quick Delivery

Wcrry ini stock at Motitreal 5,000 tons of Structulral

i Sliapes andl are in a position tu intkt ,uick shiprci it of

eitbr plin r riveted niaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
IColumns -Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Oapacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
Limited

Main Office
and Works MONTREAIL

IRONýoSTEEL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANDPIPES GIRDERS

WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS

FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS

IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL

ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

TUE TORONTO IRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King S. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD M CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES! STEEL BUILDINGS! ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F AIL KINOS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS
We have Specialized in this line for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard
We m-ake only One Quality.

f Montreal, P. Q.
Branches: Winnipeg, Man.

ý Vancouver, B.C.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works,

TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge Works cmay
Limited*

BUILERS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
5,000 Trons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15s.000 Tons
BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.

Any Size from 1 12 inch ta 24 inch os, and any Length up to 70 Feet
NOTE :- We tdvise thant c iiîiiles for miy w(wok lii oîîr une le senit at th 1w caliesi

p)ossible t1ilue fl or (1eV te mainge foi- l-easonal de del ivery.
HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
]Roof Trusses

.and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of Ail Kinds
EstÎmates and Designs

Furnished Promptly

JENKS-DR[SSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA -- ONTARIO

Miller Bras. & Toms
Machinists

Mil Iwrights
and Engineers

MANUFACTURER 0Fl

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTING WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated ' Blackmangg Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for, Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

Off CouPlings and Bearings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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ARCHITECTURAL
4% à RELIEF

DECORATIONS
lllustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

W, J. HYN ES
16 Gould Street. TORONTO Phone Main 1609

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
We ar e 1)i epai-e I to sel i ateniig ig s tnd i mtelil nery fo r < >îtn io ami tile Wecst for t1le

SIE(GýWART SYSTEMN of 1F1l'JEf >O( F FLC( ~(ONSTUI TION.
'Fhis floor (oIlsists of ttiaiiinfaeýtiredl liollow reifoivcýd com(Iete J >caîs ini Iengtis Uip to '-0 fi.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS:

THE CANADJAN SJEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
il Place D'Armes Hli,- MONTREAL, Que.

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES - - MONTREAL

Remnoved on May 1lst to 83 Bleuiry St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England
METAL WINDOWS

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on application.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Produets Comnpany
Manufacturers of Cernent Building Materials

OFFI(7,:- 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.
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Sign Letters

Boston Brilliant (GoId')
especially suitable fer Banks
and Office Buildings:::

Letters and figures of al
kinds and sizes

\NVe gi\Vesealttitî to ordevs
Frmil Arhii(ets~ aiid eaum iî thlueîu
tue 11tuîîost stsatoî

\'ite for prnives mii iu iulaV

imiate 1euig.t1i of ligil

J. E. RICHIARDSON & CO.
8 Victoria St., - TORONTO, Canada

ARCHITEOTS AND
CONTRACTORS

oonsuit us before instaiiing your

HOISTINO
APPARATUS
We have an interesting
proposition to offer fop
your consideration. .

TeToronto Electric Light CO.
Limited

Phone Main 3975

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

IC 7T 1 () N10

Decorative
Ma-terials

l'oi' %val] c( i'engs. furilituîîe,
vurtla ins, etc. \ ls( cari et s
of ally miale, muadeC to s>ca
Iesigîi or' colour cau be

4oItaJ11Ced tioni1 WA R 1~ N (;'S

KINGNG

IN INTFàtIOlt Di C<) 2INC&G~NL

BIRK'S BLDG., MONTRjEÀL

'2

SIN Toronto, i
Winnipeg, i

North Bay, our ho1-
l o w metal widw

Lr--7have been in actual
f ires and have proven every-
thing that we have said for
them. This 's thie window to
specfy You are takingn
chances on the ORMSBY
-UNDERWRITERS" Pire-
proof Windows.

A. B. ORMSBY, Limnited
Experts in Fireproof Windows &' Doors

Factories - Toronto and Winnipeg
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MAJESTIC C U ECOAL AND WOODC U E
Every Archltect, Contractor and Bu der should know the

merits of a "Majestic" or "Model Coal and Wood Chute.
This is the new way by wh ch to put fuel nto the hasene tnt

By usincj such a chute yon do away with the annoyance of
E demnolished window fi ames and broken windows.

The door when open pi otects the wai ahove the chute, and
when closed Iocks automnatically, and is positively burgtar-proof.

Made in three sizes:
*No. 1-16x22. No. 2-16x27. No. 3-1x3

Write for descriptive bookiel.

-- ---- THE DOWN DRAFT FURNACE CO ,
"oe"Coal Chute, LIMITED

Open. Gait, Ontario, Canada.

Model"' Coal Chute,
C 1o sed.

'l'O tu niîi Ai out of sots WC rccoiiiîeld the conîifoit oi

rc ly lit- ioSb d1 Ï 's il a yot e w ti

COLO MEDAL MATTRESSES
HERCULES SPRING BEOS

b i of whi 1( laiii 1w ia e w i rs. X V
so iioi of I tl i i o i th g nin satisfactio
tl, 11i s i fii l th cerciii tînt i lf~tford of a good

Ilie j ii ýiit tîhcm i lheir cxtrei ily rea-

GOLD MEDAL FURNITURE MFG. CO. Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Comnpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manufacturiers of PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

he ltrgest W0o îcî i <Va a 11e ( aie ' 1, a poitioîî to accept and
caît dclive'r large ordters i ronî ptly aîu withotît ùitil.

I "EXSHAW BRAND"

(a 11eguliarly iiisjîcctc I ciii labce uiîderthcli1C uerision iif Laîl î ti boiitis. (Ille.
(b) lnspeeul lix U7iiirwritt.i-ii ,a.bo atoi es (Il. ) iiîiff the elii ection of the National J3oarri

of l'ire UIJtflerw riteris.
(c) Inelinde(l iii the list of approvedI lectrical Fittiîigs issuedI by the Unîderw riters' National

Eleetric Associationi.
(1) I iisecteî I alîîd Liaeleçd ilii dci te dliiectioni of iie l'iî delri tersY I ai oi utorjes. i Ille.
e) h icli î <Ic inii tlie icIst of con îinits exaii iiedI ii îî Ier the sta n lait I ieqn iri iielts of thue

Naijonal Iloai il of Fi rc I iffenritci s, Iiy th e I Tn irwriters' Nat ia] l Icti-le A ssociatio n tîtter
exsie test flute U uiliteris' Iil or itorit s aii i ipprovecd for lise.

CONDUTS COMPANY, LUmt

-,uR f

0 LII
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WILSON BROSM, LTe.
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturea.s of

Doorus, Sash
Wood-turnings

Interiopr Finish
Hardwood and

Pine Flooring
Our Floor.ing is KiIn Dr'ied, Straightened,

HolIow-backed, Bored, End Matched,
Steel Polisiied and Bundled.

Our pAInnt ~s one of'the hirgest iii Cinnu la
ad 1(1 (llifl)C)(l XViIh mnlinr of' th li aest
tylpe. \Ve Obtin 01Wi V naterial1101)1on
the i min edliate lieigh u I(ýo( of' theu htttory.
We are su situated as tu provide the lnost
excellent slippiing( fteci1ities. À il ut' these

a>I antaesenahie us tu pro> mcc I ho 1>est
iaterial at tie closest priees.

special1 attenition given Westernî b)usiness.

WILSON BROS., Lie.
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

"1DIAMONO BRANO"I
Hardwood Flooring
Is Good Flooring

OAK, MAPLE, BIRCH AND BEECH
The highest grade material of its kind
on the Canadian Market. It is instaiied
in sorne of Canada's finest structures.
When an especially fine floor is desired
" Diamond Brand ' is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAYS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets and Agencies:
Toronto Montreai Halifax Winnipeg

Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROS., LIrED
IIRO, NAI

j Toronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Life Buildingj Piione M. 6508

'I

-HICH GLASS-

WOOD WORK AND
INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

WE HAVE

1

improved Lumber

Good Mechanies under the
Possible Supervision,

and
The above Combination is absolutely

Essential to Success in the
Manufacture of

HIGH GLASS INTERIOR HOUSE
FINISH AND FITTINOS

S en J us Biue

quote you Jelivered prices.

We also Manufacture

MIDLAND BRAND

HARDWOOD FLOORING
in-

MAPLE, BIRCH, BEECH and OAK

U nexcelled in

Quahity and Workmansh;p.

Prints and

GEORGIAN DAY SHOOK MULS
Linliited

MIDLAND, ONTARIO

The very latest

The Newest and Most Up-to-date

Best
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TRADE %M.A
R EO STE RE O

THE
TORONTO, ONT.

HARDWOOD FLOORING TALKS

1uî-Iir sirs, Ki\llIS '101 oil :il ai i, 2110 lt. .i.,N2 ['lait, ();Ili -ituaver ta ui

'l'h, last lot wu lii lrt m a si'.l<Di TlIT ,tl< L' t. w i's ol i, lifliti

ini a jhia laid il we r so î,.t- jitli il itwy arv ,,rîerîttg [hae abatu l'o r aHrith.r radin).

Yoiti- Very trtlly,

[iOtJCLiAS BIS.

SEAMAN, KENT CO.,
FORT WILLIAM, ONT. MEAFORI), ONT.

Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

PROMPT ATTENTION CIVEN
WATERORDERS FOR

NSE D
AN > BUILDING SUPPLIES

Always in Stock at Our Yard, Spadina D)ock

CEMENT, SAND., CRUSHED GRANITE & SEWER PIPE
SAND & SUPPLIES, LTD.

MAIN 4507 TORONTO

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sldewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Pont Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beame, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadîan Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK~

Pho 0 841 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British ReI-.frigeration Co., Limlited, of Canada
Head Office - - Montreal. P. Q,

MANIJFýAC'URIERS 0Fe

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dainies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWRTFOCALOUWRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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The Follewing Facts
REGARDING

Badger's Fire Extinguishers
should commend themselves to you:

1. There Is
order.

no elaborate mechanisrn to get ont of

2. They act instantaneotisly the
moment tlley are inverted.

3. They lirow a streamn 50 feet.

4. Thec chemieaIIy cbarged contents
are 40 times more effective tban
water.

5. A woman can work themn quite
as easity as a man.

6. They are perfectly simple and
easily understood.

The GdflcraI [ire [quiplîefit Co@
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

J. M. " NATIONAL" PURE

COMPRESSED CORK
SHEETS

The Modern Insulation for Cold Storage

of ail Types.

We also Manufacture and Seli-

Iinpregnateil Cork Boards.
Itov-k WVool Insulattng Blocks.

lïeystono liair Insulator.
(Cranu1ateil Cork.
.J.Mi. 1'.lneral Muni.

'lhese inaterials are liandled tlirongh a special
(lepa rtinent nnder the supervision o f thoroughly
experieneed and i ecogni/c(l re frigeration en-
gincers, whosc services are at vour dtisI)osaI in con-
flect ion w ith a nv propos iti on 1on nmay have ini
h an d.

The Canadian U1. Wl. Johns*ManvilIe Co., [id.
85-87 Wellington Street W.. TORONTO, Ont.

neU,i:I I>nhItIt, in 01, W~ot Id.

BEST ENGLISH FIREBRICKS
SILICA BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
:For ail Purposes

.
s

M AR BL E
Italian

Colored Marbies
Sawn not Polished

VVe Sh il] b l)IIeasei1 t() quote on1 yolir re-
(1 tlte lilelits

MB. S. H. Thompson t? Co.
LIMITED

j MONTREAL

CRUSIfED STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

ConceteConstruction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Liglit Weight Stone is es-
peciaiiy suitabie for Reinforced Con-
crete liVork. Because there is Iess
weight to support cither for floor
or wall construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the
market for Roadway Work, having
those qualities essential to this cIass
of work.

\Ve aiso manufacture White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C.P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & 00.,
IHead Office: 34 yonge St. TORONTO

Tennessee
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-ARCTIC

of pal uor , alike ri .

o or -Iie, SIî al d 11 i

pm , i ld £II ll lii gi s

de \v'î i j t l'IN i Il

lt. ',ie s i, aîî ,e l l ir

PILKINGTON Bros. Ltd.
MONTRE AL. T ORONTO, WINNIPEG

andt VANCOU]VER, R C
R. 0. 10 S> < vn/tu ST. H[fLLNS. EN/StANI)

The Page Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Walkervllie Toronto Montreal

C'îîiniter and I)e'k Railiî;gs

Ileavy Steel

Wie D100

Fire Xacapeu wrotiglt iron Feixce an;d Gates

CorriIgatýd TWe for
flollow Wall C'otistrucetiox steel Window (Auartls

w
S teel Pick; t Doot

Steel Balcony Railings

Wire Wlndow Guiards \cime Iawn Fx ence

Alao Manufacturera of the Celebrated

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCEO CONCRETE

UNI1 FO0R M 1UTY
IN

CANADA

"QUEENS
HEAD 9

GALVANIZED MRON
Has been the secre
of its great success

JOHN LYSAtIIT, Limnited A. C. LESLIE & CO., lijniled
Makers iMentreal

Bristol, Newport &Montreal Managers Canadian Branch

TRUE ECONOMY
invoixes the use of the best aveilabIe materia's

in your business. On this account, wise con-
tractors are specifying GREENINGS wlien
ordering such thinigs as

WIRE ROPE

Trrussed Steel Wire Lathing
REIN FORCING

WIRE GRAVEL SOREENS

1

-CHAINSWIRE CUARDS

Tiilese goods are miade in Canada's oldest and

hest equippe(l wire draxvings, wire weaviwg,
wire tope rnaking and metal perforatinig milis.

E,,very article is guarantted perfect in material,
workinanship and finish.

CATALOGS ON RJEQUEST

TH-E B. (iREENING WIRE CO.
LIMITED

M ontreai, Can.Hamilton, Ont.
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Adarnant Plaster.

Air Washers and Hurnîdifers.

Architectural Btronze and Brass
Woî k.

Arci xhtecturai Iroii.

Nixi, l''lem , l".îi 't

Architectural Stuicco Relief.
NW. .l l.

Artificial Stone.
Thei, t'xîîîxx alxî Art t~Im,ii

I.11wil olai C, ,d

Asbestos ProdLictS.

Bank and Office Fittings.

Batik and Office Railînrjs.

lil îl,î N \\ ii,« t,, i . l 1'.1 \ ,

Banik and Office Window Blinds.
i îîiatla Wi r, i oai, Nifg.t'

I. NS ire [liiN'.,î'l,x

1\Iixiilixx , Gui. I', i

Bath Roorn Fittîngs.

talai IIIlxxi i ', Liiilit, I.
Beltinçg.

ii ý1

Blowers.

Blow and Vent Pipincj.
N10l & Siii.î x SiuIlitig i',,i

Boîlers.

T'ia txlaî i loiriiiçx

Brass Works.

Briîck and Terra Cotta.

i e N \'; Il

liuildin Ppr in eis

Buîilding Suipplies.

i " a iM tgI

l"iî . le it l.

Bi ick Machinery.

Caps for Coloins and Pîlasteis.
W. . Il xix''.

Cars <Factory and Duirp>.
Ni iî'.x.iiis. JIi i

Cast fron Columns.
i 'ali d ,î,x II, (ixr <II

Cernent.
( aîî'aîia [''xrilaiîli, îîîit

M iai'ixll 'h

1ut'iti Ia'x

le'oa ('I,.

Cenent Biock Machnery.

i ''iii i t, N1)I)itliiiI i g.

Pan di a il, iet & Icitl li

il ti , 9 ,,

i i. Chte..

CernentoMachieILry. igra
Bgmallyi.',.Li

Chirney Construction (en

Church Firitre
t ,l, I Ni Bras Co.i xxii N i

CoalCutesMxes

Coee Costructio Rein

forced).I,

.iaxx. i i 'i i, , Sit

Concrets Mxes

Vlxî'x I' iPx'r t,' tî'îi

Conret B teed.

Conduits.ds

Corshd tosnech. ey

Cotratons' Supplietos.

I'xuIII'i'x sfil. ,î' ii itIl

I 'xiii Ar SlIi'ihl'id

eCorBor.

Ceoi t Boes.
I1 ''& i, i '*ii

Doors.
i., A5. IP Ixî .îii

Drills ýBrick and Stone).

Dt'yinq Appliances.

Ouib Waîters.

Electici Fixtures.

Electro- Platinçj.

Electrîc Wîre atnd Cables.

li'NWir, V, Ilv, Co

Elevators (Passençier and
F reïgh t )
Oi.-îeisout
I i lî ix I'i x e i i, ''i.xii

Elevator Enclosures.

Engines.

&iî ('o.... l'telî i

Engîneers' Supplies.

Exhaust Fans.

Expanded Metal.

\Y.' NNi,,

N['xl SilîiiîglI' 1N. st"hî'Lx tI'Ii

Stlion le,

Fîre Brick.

Fîre Escapes.

S[''lisî \V.ire i'Ild l,

Fire-Place Goods.

Fireproofinçi.

1, Vli, ta', S -Si,

Fireproof Steel Doors.

11'u Pelixt'

Fii'epi'oof Windows.
t ;xîIl Nl NiM , lI l i'.

1 1 Nlfg, 4',,
NIiîl x iiii l, , S'i'liig

leii 4 e,

Floo r in .

tit i, i '*,,' l' i'

Futinaces and Rangies.
i'til It i lt

'xx l'aitliî .t ', îî I

Fuîrn iture.

Galvanîzed [iron Woî ks.

S t i,îîî lx. ý .îîîîl,, II

Grille Work.

Harîidware.

'I llý N I l l'', &iii

Hiaidwood Floortng.

Heainç Apparatiis.

xxiii1 1,; i me, ',,ý I .iîîîi i'.

Heatn.n Enqineers anud Contrac-
tor's>

'I ii N[.1 Ni,
Hostini MachIne'ý,

Hydr'xnts.

[ion Duinîs and Shutters.

lro1n Sta irs.

11ion suippiîes.

Insxila t i ont

Itel'iOi Woodwo'k.
i'n tl &li S i " ',I ',,l P"Iii'

NS il ix,, I

.Iaî[ Ceils and Gates.

joîst Hxînxet S,

'xxxi- N ,I, j titi

Lxip Standîi'ds.

Lxuth I Metali.

i', leXii

VNPIIIlIl MIli t'&

r,. Sell

Le,îded Glass.

I.oconiotive Supplies.

Liîd(je Fujt Itîie.

Mantels.

Mai ['tI.
S ': V. i l x

S i i ii N'ii,, i''ix'î,
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Metalîjo Sash.
EKpîaîîd<'ti Mtiai Cii
lIýi) î.îî Afg. ti.

\\111i r. X i. , I 'î

Metal Shingles.
t ;ait Ar't M''t:il iC'.

Meta[ Store Fronts.
fllis Xl ig. Co'î.

Metal Walls and Ceilings.
<tait -Ail C o îî.

C. \V'. Niiiii.

Municipal Supplies.
Musf is îîa'î ' fîîîîit..

opera Chairs.
tii iii i t 'i,

Ornarrnental nron Work.

1(iitali ii &ii iIro t lîtîlt t

Paînts and Stains.

Pipe Coverîng.

Pl aste re rs.

Plaster Corner Beatis.

Plate and Window Glass.

PISmbers' Brass Goods.

ttGuîtll r I Hrai (,o
.las. ltCo'tsii ti., ]Ài.îîîît'î

Plumibing Fixtures.

Star Idt'fi'rt tii to<., L tnt ted.

Pneumatic Tools.

Porcelain Enamel Baths.
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